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f Have You a House f ^     — # 

Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
any Rooms to Paper or Kalsomine, a Sign to letter 
or touch up ? 
We do everytliing in this line, at reasonable rates 
and guarantee good work. 
For samples of our Brick Dressing see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. 
Macdonald P.M., and Stimson_, for HousePainting 
Estimates Furnished. 

♦ AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 
t . # 

ÜSMMi. 

BEFORE 
Ordering your Fall or Winter 

Suit or Overcoat, also Fancy Vest^ 
call and inspect 

F. L. MALONE’S ■ 
assortment ot Fall and Winter Goods^ 

Consisting of Scotch TvYqeds and^- 
English Worsteds. ^ 

Suits from $12 to $25. 

Overcoats from $10. to $30. 

Pants from $3. to $6. 

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

i:» i:» ^ ^ % 

Fall Raincoats 
Its about now that nearly every man has the 
fall overcoat question on his mind. We re- 
commend olir fall raincoat's, they are splendid- 
ly made, they answer the purpose of a stylish 
fall top coat and at the same time will do as a 
rain coat. 
Many will come to us without urging on our 
part, others will look around and then come 
to our place saying wm got the largest variety 
to choose from, and our prices are kjwer than 
4iny place else. We have l.)uilt up our reput- 
ation for selling the best of clothing- at pop- 
ular prices, clothing we can bad-: in style, fit 
and workmanship, and money Itack if any- 
thing goes wrong. 
Como, see our fall styles in raincoats and the 
goodness you can get out of one. 
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Sabotiria 81 Cam^^au 
Main St. Alexandria. ' ’Phone No. 50. 
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Our Stock Is Now 

Well Assorted 
Dui:ss GOODS—ID all New Fall \Vc:ivcs 
:UK1 Colourings, in Con i:cl Weights, and right 
up-to-date- Trimmings and Linings for 
all Colors. 

LACKS, RlliBONS, GLO\’LS, SMALL 
\V.\RES, etc. 

^ J.VCKETS and El' KS— In New Fall Styles. 
UNDERW EAR—Lest makers for Ladies, 
-Men, Children, Infants. Our values will be 
found the F.est in Glergarry. 

HOSIERY I'OR —We buy from the^ 
Mills and can guarantee prices..-'^ * 

■ BLANKETS .and lllLW’Y FALL GOOPS 
will be found in large assortments. 

P. A. HÜOT & SON 

WVW^VWVyWS/WWWWWVoVWWV/Wii/Wi^WWWWW^/Wl 

vsBsamsmasm 

G. B. Chocolates 

and’ 

W. R. Jacob 81 Co. 
(Dublin, Irclan,) 

High Class 

BISCUITS 

—Our Specialties-^— 

The fact that the cele- 
brated G, B. Chocolates & 

W. R. Jacob Co’s Biscuits 

are sold in the finest stores 
in the largest cities to the 

Highest Class Trade is 
DToof erougli ( f their Sup- 

erior Quality. Thesegoods 

are made only of the pur- 

est Materials hy Modern 
Methods and sold only hy 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 
Phphe 36 Prompt Delivery 

B. S*. Choice Peai’s, Peach- 

es and Plum.s foi‘ canning 
• arriving daily. 

School 
Supplies 

1' rr 
A FULL UNE 

—OF—/ 
VTNH Books 

SdSbbleps,- 
Bxercise Copies ' 

Pencils, Pens , 
Crayons 
Paints, Colors 
Inks, Rulers 
Protractors 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

r P|&. v;5. V:M. vjcj. v.Cj, vfSr i.’,o ./.c miV .K-. J,-.i vfc v'if* vi^ OiCi «riOT (7/ü. PAi 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

'/'if? '/'ij'? '/(f “if? “/i? 'fi 

at 

McLeister’s Drug 
Store. 

ALEXANDRTA, ONT. 

< 

I The Eye-Glass Question ! 
V Do you ijotd Glances or are your 
^ eyea ia perfect coadUiou? 
t The time to wear glasses i.s detorm 
C iood by the condition cf your eyes 
5 nOi by your age. 
C Consult U6 on any question of glass* 
V 63 that perplexes you. Avail your 
j self of our skill, exparieuce, and 
^ advice, and this will settle* the 
< eyeglass qutslion for you. 
^ All work is gnarauteed aud your 
y eyes will receive the best possible 
C treatment at our hands. 

I MISS CUDDON, 
S Refracting optician 

Lancaster 
MCESTS. R. J. Saiiigsler andi J. D. 

McOualg left for Maloii-c, K.Y., on 

Tueisdkiy to aUcjul the Fair. 

Mr. Jaï>. StvnigLsit'cr paid' Montreal 

a visit on Wcidcn^i-st^ay. 

l>i*. Often McLaren hus -cpencid; a 

new and. vary fine officu in I lie Mc 
;^Arihiur Block on Main .street, hav 

TeiaoiV'O.t from liLs' former .s/Land 

OUT Terrace bdrevt. 

M'r.s. A. M. lieillcy, Mi.'<s Kate.rincj 

Garncy a.niui M.ss Flizuh-clh .1. CL-liins 
witih tiia BauiioqaL FILO A.'.s-Lciaic.s 

of Boc.Loa, •Lavmv:^ vi.siLed BuiTaio, 

Niaig^vra, Te4i'i,'iUo auJ il.lci.Li'Lal, are 

sLiayub-c fer a shleri: Lime ai r.-cuLih. 

La,n.cM.'Ler w.ii; Lhie MiE.'jCs MuLcn- 

nan. 

Mrs. Lj 'A. GfiuniL and lu>:.i tlau.^it 

ters, of J./OS Anigie:lc«, Ca.l., wlio 

have l/ccu vi.*.iLii%^ i'l-ier.L.-i in liiis 

vioinity the past ukc-utli, \\k..-c Iho 

gucsL.s of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. ilark- 

nei-is L'1J.L.S ^v■:cck, 

Mr. aa.I, Mrs. G. P. \\'hytG arriv' 

ed heme Sunday after .-pGiidin,e,' their 

hoineym.con in Si. idiul and Bulle 

City. 

Itf.v. A. J. McMillan, ed Ce'iTt,w\ili. 

was in on ’l.’u,-.‘,day li.i.i ,^,ucvsL 

of ,Uev. Fatlier Foley. 

Tuesday wa.s rourt day. LUC Lh.e.Fc 

were n.'..- eases up. a .si.gu of 

the times. 

.Ilcv, J. i\i. d'oiey a.Uen.dcd ihe 

Forty Hours devotion at Glon Mevis 

the fir.st of the week. 

Two diau-;ghiLc-r.s of llio kite Alex, 

lio-ss, of South La.naa^stcT, xvho were 

born and lived here in iheir young 

diays, ]>aid a vi.sit to town this week 

and reviewed their old homestead, 

which is at present occupied by Mrs 

Caa’d'imil. 

Mu*. Joe. Rioux is back lioiiue af- 

ter a proloiiti'ed visit in Quebec. 

Ills many friendis arc pleased (o 

set; Mr. Joe. Bot:h;unc out a-gain and 

Uru'sl tlfcvt lie ima’5> so,'U recdven iiLs. 

u.suul health aiitd sxnrii.s, afleir liis 

illncs.s. 

Mias JjauriiiJ Dinigwall. of Wil- 

liatuislown, Is the .guest of her 

aunt, Mis:s McArtliur, ilii.s week. 

Mrs. Gi-p.cn, of Fganviilc, is the 

guest of Mi\s. Cameron. St. Law- 

rence Lodige. 

Miss TilUe llil! returned .o i O>\MI 

Mouiday evening, after .‘pending a 

few week.s in Montreal. 

Mrs. .Louis Oruint and two little 

girls called o»n friends in South Lan 

caiîtei- Monday. They leave again for 

California this week. 

Mn.. Garrett, “Thorn llil!,” left 

Tuesjay for Montreal. 

Mi.-s Fdjt Raysidc si>vn:. .'Sunday 

at “Inkornijan Oectage,’’ retuiTiiiig to 

Oita.wM again ^ Monday morning. 

Mr.', Mu.im and fundly, of- -M'.ut 

real, who were with Mis.s McArihur 

for the b'ummer, took iheir departure 

om Fridiay. 

Mr. and: Mrs. JcLn McILan. of 

Torcnlo, have taken “Xhoin Jlill 

Farm” for the wimer momli.^. 

Mi.-*; J/Ocker.iiy, cif Mo;nl re.iJ. \.".is 

the gue-st of Miss McArlJmr “.'run 

iiy Souili,” Ov'j.r Sunday. 

Si. Airch'ow.s (.:}iur<.di u'lioir, Sculli 

Lancasicr, will lucreafter meet at 
the manse for prucLice on Fr... 

evenings. 

Watches and Jewelry. 
If you are the least bit in doubt as 

to what to choose when makiog a 
jewelry purchase, wo can help you 
to come to a conclaaiou without 
much delay. 

Our stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
Silverware will bear comparison 
with anything ever displayed in 
this town. Only by looking at 
them can you get an idea of the 
dainty and pretty articles we car- 
ry. 

H. R. CudJon, 

Wiitchinake’', JewelltT and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT- 
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D. Mulhern 

Vnif;e Onlturri 
I Jlanuoiiy. 

FARM TO RENT. 

The undeisigned olîers to runt Iiis 
f irm for a term of tliree years, con- 
taining one liundred acres, in good 
condition. Apply at once. 

Address, 
D. N McLLOD, 

Lo. 13 iu the nth (’un. Kenyon. 

S'3-2 >ia ÀolL 0., Out. 

Maxville 
His m..iny fricn/is were plcii.sed to 

micct Uc.v. Mr. GoUan, of Dunveg.in. 

\\,l»o oallod'cn frlendis licrc i hi.s week. 

Mc.s.srs. J>, J. Cameron and' H. 

Ilotli.well a,re Kan'ily enuBged .‘-supply 

our rc.'i'Clyends with Dieir c^'cil for 

the w.intcir mciiuh;.s. 

The pup'.l:- of the Public ir'ch-C'Ol 

a.nd Continual ion tdii:s.s lic.ld a picnic 

on Fridiay afternoon on the school 

•g.ric-urjc’ts. It' goes without saying that 

111-.', afterii-oon’.-> proceedings were cn 

joyed by all pro .sent. 

Mr. Joli!) Currie, representirbg the 

Clios'?'; Frien. bs, has been in t-ow.n 
I'cv Lh'C Iasi, foiw days in the intcr- 

e.st.s of Ural society, and is m.aet- 

Inig with success. 

I'-lr. Harris, after a pleasam,! holi 

day, re.-'iimcdl his duties aQ ^hc G. 

T. ,H. siation here on Moud<t^. Mr. 

Ha-lpenny, wdio acted a.s ■relieving’ 

<i'gend.. h'.ft .Ivcre the- early part'of the 

Nveek. i 

A\c rel;j;.rct lo learn of the scriouw 
los.s hy f.n*, of Mr. M'. N. Dauley’s 

Marble Works at Shav.-ville, whieli 

were rcceatly destro-yed. The loiss is 

osi.snuited .at about §2000 willb no 

lUSUTlUbCe. 

ill:-' c'sU':-::' '..r the 

'gir.mi 1 I > 1. ( the 

\SCH1^ ai.uDU'. if til. . .. ri provcsi 

favorahh'. (IK; work will be coni- 

pleLc.l in a sl.ort tim,e. 

W'ln. TT.unter, of M<,’'s.s.r.s. Hunter 

& Son, Maxville, is s,h,i[)pirvg eigh- 

teen junv.l of Ills impo.ried cmltle to 

the Tdair at New W'd-lministci'. vVe 

undcr.sL'.ind h.e. will offer them for 

sale while tlicre. 

Mrs. J. W. Kaion. (Xla.wa, return 

ed from, (he Vanideck Hlil i'air. to 

altend the Maxville Fair, on the 
20Mi and 21si. We arc pleased to 

report liiat Atr.s. Eaton w-ns success 

full in .'•'ccuring 33 first prixes and 

12 sccondo in ladies’ work at Vank- 

leek ilili. . i 

.Mr. E. qt, Kriih lu'.i-- ju‘ t receiv- 

ed a car-load of Scotch, granite -for 

lu.s works here. Any person rcuuir 

ing a.n.yt’nin-g in îhal lime would do 

well to give liim a call. 

Rev. Mr. Roundoff, of Ca.-:He.l- 

man, and 2tir. McLonnan, Evangcli.st, 

were among ih-e vi.sitor.s to town on 

'i ue.sduy. W’e umlo-rsiand (liut Mr. 

Mcl.ennun inlciu!..^ (o hokl revival 
met:iiD,g.s in Mie imar future. Mr. 

AlcLcn.n:in i.s an able speaker and 
u!n eiit.liu.Si'a.sUc worker, aud his 

work iiere -u,o coubi w'ill be crown 

cd \vit.h success. 

Mus ijaura M, Weegur, whiowas 
the guic.sL of lier parents for the 

past two week--, relumed to Mont 

real oa Sundiay p.m. 

Ma.wiiie Fair [.a now' a l.ljjng of 

the pa.-i. Full rtieuiar.s iu ihei 

next of Tiie News. 

. Mrs. P. A. McDougaik v.iio sp.jnn 

nuvUlFi in ;ne West vi&iting 

.Ur.-. iJuïiean âVIcDer- 

- V.-.L..F fiii.a(l.s-, J.a.s relumed 

Williamstown 

>• 
M. r, un-d Mrs. Moyers and neicc, of 

2»lx>iM.real, wJio have been eaiii-i»iug al 

Fra.ser’s Point, Out., for ike IKI.SI 

ia;.st L.wo months', returnedi home a 

week a.go aflei’ a m0'-‘':L enjoyable, 

a,ml pleasant ^iumimeir. if all 

woli, they will return next year. 

Mr. Jolun McDctiiald, ‘widow,’ oi 

Brcckvillo, formierly ot Sowiii. Jam 

caisLcir, paid u vi.sit to his old home! 

here oa We.dnasday la.s;i, a'fier an 

ab.sc’uce of a g;rcjt many yeui 

W'hile the town looked natural en- 

ouglu he found a great elumge in 
the abs'cnce of old fajniliar faces 

and friends, IIFC niio.sL of wiioin aro 

now dread. We under.-itand tliai Mr 

McDoa.il,',! lia.s Ijeen a very pre-p-er 

OILS mail, traving aeqaired a v.iy 

large a,n 1 luvraiive lm-ines.s al i;is 

pt e-'^eiK hiomv, where lii.s per.-Lci il 

.sian-iing is of Uu- veiy iugin-.si i- 

N. -w t'hat ihe .-uniiire!' -ea-,...* ks 

on liu wan.-, inc c-id loua oi.'*--aavli 

i..jncasier i.s icsuming its u.-u;;y 

quiel appearan-ee, Mare or ieu cen- 

nectivwi i> eau-~e.j. l y I de ’vi.-^il ..-rs 

iiaeking up liudr 4roo'd.s for tin iio.'iie 

waird boumi trip, ajid li.i-. pre.-^ig .s 

j»retiy eli 

Qu; 
I o-'-k 

Thur.sday. 
ihe M.I’OIK: 

our 

c.Nicu-r 
eiiizcnw 

Du II vegan 
-li.-- K. McLc't,.! i 

iloinAiy fji' J.'ai! iiiver. Mass 

Ji.: oiiUi'.r.s a irursc U'.auiiny 

•Yl ,S* A!aUi 

1 ! 

hey 

rclm 

\ L 

inol i 
ilk 

Ui 
cd 1 

ft Oill) 

wkcire 

scliovL 

IV ray 
- fUw'iiUeHl un L'liday 

i-Lve t.een wuk llioir 

''L jcgiei to .v'Uy, !s 

B 

<-'!.) enm.-' 
la K -, 

l.tU;., Ur.liiucii, ii.'i.s j'etuni 

i.-itijiv:, ilu- tail millinery 

u -Mc-Juieal and tlie 

lliis vi-.inii;, a,ic assured 
of Ihc ve;-y huesl la luillinery 

Maly L-'-Jv'U u> vi.siL 
a., i iaUiv.t N\ ho i.-> : 1 [11 ioronto. 

A number uf our eitiz.eu.s 

in tine Vankieek Hill Fair. 

Messrs. Kippoii anJ McRae, t 

firli. wirav. tlie g'Ue-.-ts oT K 
bell p-i Sunday. 

iMr.^. leiuiiu;! in.-rue afier 

an extended vj.-;iL with lier .jcrand- 

'(.iuuiH hier, ,\1 r,-. t'luff, (J reentieid. 

Some of our I.:-JRs Imre, l.avc 
lately eoriuiii ulej 1 liem.selve.s bilo a 

La;.U'.s’ Aid .'s-oca-ty. 'J’heir fir.sl en. 
terprua. •-.% paperiu.r oï' ilte iuan.se, 
ha.s been very .■'uceessful oe.iu|g tjo 

•-HC kin-lly to-o-perutiou of l.i;e eon- 

VI ay, 
Rev. N. 11. 

i’- 

uy quite a 'nunib.eir <.f \i fio 

by a .'r'lreteii of imagina i i. a 

mignt be panA-ned for i-Akii: 

surrou'iuiings a.s one of thos 

man .-pa.s o-r watering piae.- 

iu'g li.e day i 

ha-.l a iiK)JU>i>oly 

.Mr'Jilli- 

SO coni'j 

lies and 

in AJe- 
Mur .-day, 

• • 

. b^-ilelL 

b : LUJ'C.S' 
ami ;r 1 

tk'i-Ui, 
-nJ 

in Uiv h 
U'.'Xl year 

^ laugh-.-er, CGC 

(.big- aj;d ; Ic- < 

of I he nig hi. 
mu.-.i eome lo 
ring dü•\^■n i he 

pe of a nappy 
•be A 

Mi 
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Rev. A. Oova’u r-c’turnedi liomc on 

Sa'tundiay last. 

The Tru.e.'t'ces of the High t'cliool 
Itave to put in additional sweats a» 
the school is inow crowded to its 
u'iinjoiat capacity. ; 

I'.rofessor Green with his great 
2Vm.eiric-a'n Bioigrapb will give two ex 
hibiticiii.s in St. Andrewi.s’ Hall, un- 

der the auspices of live Chiarlottcn 
bung a^riid Lanon<stic>r Agricultural So 
cictie-s. His maehime is on-c of the’ 
bo’^t In Canjadia. 

J. A. McMillan, E.sq., M.r.l*., htis' 
donated to tiho Agricultural Socie 
tics liicra the sum of $'3, to be used 
as fir.sit prize in Cla.ss 29, for l>est 
lady dlriver of double tc:iion‘ at the 
Wiliiamulown Fair, D. McCrimmon 
is giving one Inu-ndired pouncLs of flour 
for Dost loaf homic-miajdie bread made 

of “Glenigarry Bakei-sS Flour.” 

I''. F. JciUbert liiius secured the gen 
cT'al privilege of th-o Fair grcundBi 
for Uie two days, of the Fair, Sept 
2(j UiUril 27, and all aiiplicanks feg 

.‘rpacc f-or boothcs., etc., should) apply 

to him. 

Mrs. J. C. Brown anjd chiildrcn ar 

rived 'iiora.o from L’Amaible on Sat 

uTday. i ; 

Th.e siltnu^ of the Division Court 
w as hald here cai Tucsjilay, llis Hon- 
or Judge Liddell preisiding. 

Con-sidcrablc anxiety ^Yas felt hcTe 

•ais tio itilne e^afety of MT, and' Mrs, 
P. W. Rdb8T-t|son, who wont West on 
t.he C.P.R. excursion. They .woi'c not 

cj.i- t:he wreckedi train and have ar- 

rived safely at Calgary and are 
proceeding to Edmonton 

D. J. McPherson has built quite 

exleiiislve -dams along tiho Black 

River for 't;h.e purpo.se of taking out 

t'he logs which becumc sltranjdcd 
tdiis spring. 

The 'Williaxotslowia Fair, on Sept 
20tih -and) 27t.h, pTOonases to be a 
great success. A large number o<f 

cTiL'ries have already been received 
■aniJ applications are being received 

fix>ni many; difitapt places for prize 

li.st.s. The Department have ap- 
pointed the folloWjihg judges, viz.. 
Hoiirses, H. S. Conn, Ottawa; dairy, 

cattle, A. D. Peirry, Qtta^va; fat cat 
tie, sheep and) ewjne, G. (R;. Brad 
ley S-irsoniby ; diairy produce, G. G. 

Puoiow, Kingston. ’^Mr, Publow is 
c>:.. of tho beist .Ontario experts and 
will gra,de every cheese exhibited as 

to color, texture, flavor, etc., and 

report fiiame to the exhibitor. This 

will give tich maker privately the 

advantage of a great expert. 

The Williamstown branch of thle 
Merchant’s Bank will be open tho 
second day of tli:a Fair and will 
sell admissA.i ti k:bs Mr the Fair 
at their otftico foa’. the convenience 
Cif the public, 

The foUowinL:? comparativo scheidiule 
litas beem issued by t,he Departmeint 
of Ag'riculturc, frhowjng average 
grunts to our County Agricultural 

iScicieties and’ the estimated grants 
unidier thio newi Act. 

Glengarry Society, average grant 

§•190, average expcnlditurc §7G1, 
timated grant for 1907, $272, slbofwi 
ing a decrease; of $218. Kenyon So 
ciety, average graait $139, average 

cxpen'ditur6 $177, asLimated grant fo(r 
1907, $171, 'Sbtoiwiing an increiasc of 
§32. Cluirlotteniburigh Society, aver 

age grunO $140, average expenditure 

$515, estimated grant for 1907, $184 
•shoiwing an increase of $44. Lan- 

ca|.s'tei‘ iriociejy, average grant $116 
average exi)cndil:urc $287, csitimated 
g.ran.t $103, '.showing a decrease of 

■m ■ . , 1 i ; ,1 

Greenfield 
After ■sDcnidiinig' oi fCjW <kiyvS with, 

Greenfield friends, Mef-.srs. D. A. Me 

Domald and D, A. McLean Tcturned 
to the We.sL last Sunday e.vening, 

We wish the lioys succes.s. 
Mrs. Dr. Mutnro is tit prc.scnt vi.s 

itiiug Montreal frienids. 
T’hiC funeral, of ihe late Mns. An 

gus McLean look place hcire last Sat 
unil iy and wins largely attended, W< 
extend sympa-t.hy to tiie bereaved. 

The party given by If. A. MclXiin 
akl last Tuesday cveniing was a de- 
cided .‘■'uccesss, all present rciioJ't a, 
gO'j;:l Lime. W-e understand that the 
atieiuiiance wais kirg’cr than antici- 

pated-. some present being on the un 
invited list. 

,Miss Annie .McKinnon, of the Gth 

uviient ill!? early jiart of the weiik 

witf' frienflis luu'e. Wc are iileased 

Kh si.ate that .slie is much' jrujirov 

i-.d; iU' ijcaliji. 

Vankieek Hill 
The regular quarterly (-oaimunion 

ae,rvice« in connection with Knox 
Pire&bytcrian Church, were held' on 

Sabbath last. The pastor, Rev. T. 
G. Thomip.'on., wa-.s assisted by E.ev. 
Mir. Morrison,, of Kirk Hill, who 
comiucted the Gaelic service in the 
learning, and preached in English 

'h^tjhief^tjvcning. Mr. Moi-risioai is a 
’ery earnest aud forcible speaker 
;,nid ^avc tnj excellent d.lscoursc on 

SpiT'ituufl RegCtneration- from. St.John 
1.3-8. I 

Rev. Lewis Conley and Mrs. Con- 

ley airrivcd. hiciiie on Saturday from, 
tbelr vacation trip anid he conduct 
ed' the regular church sAirvices on 
ihe following Sabbath in Vankieek 

Hill uind! Caissburin. t ' 
Mr. E. M. Bigg, Science Mai.jte,r in 

the Collegiate hure, hh* humided in 
his resignalioa lo the Boardi of 
Trusitecs, to take effect at the cnidl 
of the ivrescnt inicnih. Mr. Bigg hjas 

«ecured what he considers a better 

poi->iUon in Piéton, Ont. 
Mr, Jici.*;hua, E. Frith left Vankieek 

Hill Id-yf w;eek for an extended l-np 

Lhirough the Cana.cKian Northwieist. He 
may probably go out as far as The 

PacHic Coaist before returning, home. 
MT. Jcihn 'R. McLaurin w.aw in 

Ottawa lust week attemding a inect 

ing oiC the direictors of the Do\v:d 

Milling Co., of which he is a miem- 
ber. 

Mr. andi Mrs. Charles Mclnneslcft 
Vankieek Itilil Latit w,eck for Prince 

ton, N.J., wii'iere Mr. Mclnncs gf^,C8 
to re.suiniü h,is professional work in 
the CnivcTsity thCire. 

Mr. and Mris. John Caonpoeli and 

son, of Haw:kesbury ; Mr. a<n-di Mrs. 

James Arnold, and Master Gilbert, 
of Grenville; Mka Wine’tiLa Rjulheir- 

fordi, of Stardo-lc, and Mr. Oliver 
H. Orton, of Toronito, were thie 

guests of Mr. James Steele and 

family on Friday last. , 
The IGth -annua.l convention of the 

County of Prescott Suiiiduy School 

Aîssotciati-on was held, in Vankieek 
Hill on Tuc'adiay and Wednesday of 

this week, the services being held in 

the Me'thod'iist, l^iresbyterlan and 
Bapti-st Churches. The addresses givi 

en by Mr. T'hcmus Ge,liowJesa ainjd 

the several clergymen i)resent were» 
very intereisiLing and insitructivc. Ful 
1er particulars with a list of offic 

ers eleotcdi will be given next week. 

Rev. Riohtiird; Eagleûxnn and Mrs. 

Eagleson, of Hicoville, and Mr. Oliv 

er R,, Orton, of Toronto, were the 

very welcome guceat» of Mr. James 

Steele and family during the conven 

tion. ( 

.VLHKRIAGE. 

Caujipbviil-.M'.cCrimmoo. — At' Die- re- 
0.1' i:be bridc’.s parents, WU 

li'i nii-iki-wn. Ont., on ll),e 12th inst., 

by R;*V. N. Waddoll, (U>., Mr. AVil 

liaiu A. :Campbi'I], of Sault Sto. 
-Ma'i'ic, lo Misti 3Iaggie McCrimr 

Apple Hill 
Sincere sympiulhy is ex tended Mr 

and Mrs. Albert McIntyre on the 

death, of tneir infant twin s-on, 
,which sad event took place on Fri 

diay morning. 'The funeral >vas held 
a‘t Maxville on Saturday afternoon. 

Rev. Mr. Camieron, accompanieid by 
Mrs. Cameron, âi>ent Ihe end' of the 
week in Ottawa. 

Mr. Geo. Stedman, operator in B. 
C., visited his brollver, -Mr. Wm. Sted 
man, here this wecK. 

AVesley McCuaig, of the A. II. S., 
spent Sunday at bis home .hore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carscallen called cai^ 
Strathmore frienids on Sunday. 

Mr. Dan McDonald’, of Cobalt, is 
visiting his brother, Mr. R. J. Mc- 
Donald. ; 

Mi-sa Emma Mo'Domild was the 
guest of Mrs. McLcllan this w'cek. 

Mr. McLellan ha-'i returned to 
Wahniaptae. i 

;Mr. and Mrs. D.'incause visited 
Greenfield friend.s Sunday. * 

Miss C. O’Shea oalJed on St. An- 
idlrewjs friemis j'eccntly. , 

Mr. R:. McCuaig is touring the 
Western Provinces, His many fri- 
ends wcjre pleased tbsat he escaped 
the Sudbury collision, being on ihe 
train immediately following. 

The Mens Store 
An Ad’ Writer has said ; 

“September 18th Is Skiddoo Day 

lor Straw Chapeaux." 

Not quite yet, say you? 

As we Write it’s “HOT” and 

we're ‘sweatin’ profusely.’ 

Soon, however, off will go the straw 

chapeaux and all other hot weath- 

er geods and you’ll be hunting 

something to keep out the cold. 

Mayhap some Underwear, a Tweed 

or Felt Hat, a Cap or a Pair of 

Good Gloves or Mitts, perhaps a 

Heavy Sweater, Overshirt, or Car- 

digan Jacket, a Fancy Wool Vest, 

a Muffler or something snug in 

Socks, Paj.imas or Sleeping Suits, 

a longcomfortaple Night Shirt &c. 

Whatever It may be we have it. 

Call around and get It. 

Will. J. SIMPSON 

:N 
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PERSONALS 

Mr«. Will. J. spent Uie> I Mt;» and Mrs. \V. G. Holt .spor.l a 

early part of lire week wUli ISFcnt- I few doy.s last week wiih friends in 

real friondis. 

Mi.'^s Ivedue. who had been the 

•guest of IKW aunt, Mrs. 1’. A. lluot, 

for .«'.'veral (lays, returned Monday 

morinini.i to lier lionic in Benuhar- 

nois, Que. 

Mr. B. OsLioiu spent the week 

cod in Montreal. 

Oi l d\va. 

Mr. Iioword Macdonell. ron of !Mr. 

.S.IIIL Macdoncl). of this id.iee, left 

Moatiay morning for iMcGill College, 

Mord rcai. 

Mr. Jedm McLoisLcr .'••pent V.'ciànes- 

■day at Gotjau, Que. 

Mr. J. X. î^‘h,e)l, M.C.. vi.sjtcd O;. 

Mr. W'ilfrcic? McOougald, of Corn- j tawa on Vv'edncsday. 

wall, was Uie gticwL over Sunda.v of 

bus si.stcT, Mr.'*. .V. L. Sruith, iJi.sliop 

aCr.ee t. 

Rev. J. M. h’cley, P.P. Laaiea.'jtcsV, 

1er, paid Alexandria a alijort vi.sit* oni 

Monday. 

Mr. Isaac Simon, of the Bon 

Miarch?, paid. Moiii.rcil a hmine.'^^.s 
vi.-it thi.H week. 

Mr. Angu-> McCormick wn.s 

Greenfield on Tuesday evening. 

Miss Gertrude Hubert, of Mont- 

real, is lihe guest of her aunt 

Mns. A. G. F. Macdonald. 

Mr. D. h. Morrison, of North l..an 

caster, w?i.S' in town on Saturday. 

Mrs. Dr. Harwood, Montreal, spent 

-Wuurduy in town the guest of lier 

mother, Mrs. Lachlan A. McDaneH, 
Kenyon stircct. 

Mr.s. Jotm A. McDan-ald', of Ot- 

tawa, is tlie guest c-f Mrs. D. D. 

MePheo, Main .sCrecl, 

Mr. Jcih.n Hope, of Suuiuieriitown, 

.was the g'ue.st this week cf his 

daugh'ter-in-law, Mr,.--. Dr. Hope, El- 

gin street. * 

Me.ssir.s. P. Goulet, Glen .UjOibcrt- 

©oii ; Duiacan a.ndi James McDonald, 

Apple Hill, and Alfred .Campea^, St. 

Marthe, rcgl.S'tcrcd at the Grand 

Union o-n Saturday. 

Mr. John Irvine left for McGill 

Colie)gc on Tuesday moniuig. 

Mrs. AV. J. DawTSon, after .spen/'-P 

iivg several ,c!|ay.s with Ottaw^a friends 

re turned to town Monday evening. 

M,r. Harry 'Mac.dionald, ncphrjiw; of 

Dr. A. L. Macdonald, who Jiad been 

siieiLdlng thiC summer boilidays with, 

his parents on the Gionigairy Ranch, 

Alberta District, arrived in town' 

Monday even|iu|g. 

Mr. J. J. ;\Vigh]i|iiLain, merchant, of 

Maxville, paii'.sod lluro^uigh Alexandria 

Tuesday moinlng e'n route to Inn- 

caster. 

, Mc.ssfs. Joiiiri Simpson, IljCgistrar, 

and Aiiigus Mclnlu^ii visited Mont- 

real on Xuasday. 

Mejisr.s. Duncan Campbeil and E. 

P. Steen, reeve and clerk resiicctivc 

ly of tile Township of vKenyon, 

tranft'acLed tvusincss in town on Tucs 

day. 

M.r, A. I/. Smith , l.ariibier, at- 

tended Division Co-uii. in Lancaster 

on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Johia Mascicy, who Jiad bec'ii 

spending some days in town tho 

guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. 0.. 

Simp.'-jon, Kenyon st.rcei, returned to 

her home in Malone, N.ï., Monday 

evening. 

Mrs- C. 'P. Whyte, of Lancaster, 

and Miss Macdonald, of ‘■Hillsdale,” 
St, Raph,aei.s, wore in town -cin Tues 

d-uy. , 

Mr. autdi Mrs. Jol'.in Boyle arrived 

in town Saturidlay evening, and are 

'receiving the congratula lions "of 

their miany Alexandria fiends. 

Rev. R. A. Maccdionald, i’.P., Gireen 

ficid, wu;s in town •on Tuesday. 

Mr. U. R. Macicionald tpent Ihu 

gu-cate.r portion of last wock in Ol- 

itaw'içi.. 

Mr. anil Mrs. D. W. Hoi»o, Sum- 
imerstciwn, spent Sunday in town 

;t;hc g'Uo:,-;Ls 'of Mr;j. Dr. Hope. 

Mir. Howard C.arcy, iMks TA'a 

.Carey, of Summer.-,i.ow.n ; Mr, auul 

Mis:s McKcu/ic, of WiliiamsLotwai, 

were iii town <;n i'dliay on lii.eir 

way to llie Vanklcek Hill I'Tiir, 

“ Mr. G. Warden, of Dalhou.do 

Milks, were in town on Lriday. 

Mr. Win. Roben>ori, Miss Robert-- 

ton, Mrs. Wm.. Condie and Miss M. 

Coiiidte. of Laiica.^ler, were in town 

on Monday. 

Messrs. A. McLeod, U. McGilli- 

vray, of MeCrinnuon ; ïi. McLeod, 

of Skye, and J, A. McLeod, of Dun- 

vegan, wcire in town on Tuosidny. 

Miss Mima Mclhiee, who spciii Iho 

past week w'itln fxiend.s in Cunwa, 

•returned to town Monday. 

Mises Flora Corbett, teacher, Glen 

Roy, >penLl Saturunv ami Sunday ai. 

her lioiuic in Ouawa. 

Miss K. M-.-Millun. ' of C!]ic:t/al>. 

\v.h-o is at present the gue.sl -c-f 

her parouhs, Mia ana Mrs. 11. A. 

McMillan, -Ith Kenyon, .-pen 

latter pait of la.-t week w. 

Uuva friend:-;. 

Mi;>s K. Mv-Ma^ter arid-red i; 

on Monday to s[n‘iid some 

wdl h frivi’-.i'.' in Alexandria aii' 

Uy. 

t he 

Ot 

i-c-wn 

t ime 

vUdn 

Mi..s.s M. Gaiuit 

with tvlalives i; 

Mr. J. B. .ir.du, 

son, oi 

lowiu ou Tua 

Mr. and .M:>. . 

of Vwiiklrck il.ii 

Mr. i'. 

town, spi 

Afr. D. 

paid Tm: 

(X I 

lioc 

ly. 

S} ...lolin- 

. \»CÎV it 

U. .Ma 
:prnt 

.-V. rrr U'f'U, < f 

It i'li i.iy and Sain 

Mr. M. Simon spent a few days 

in town this w'eck the guest of his 

m-other, .Mr.s. J. Simon. 

Mr. ani Mrs. Wm, Brady, of Lan 

easier, were the guests of Alexan 

diia fiionds on AVednesday. 

AIcs..sr.s. II. G. Smith, of Alartin- 

town, and D. D. AIcLeod, of AIcCrim. 

in-cci, were in town ye.s'tcrday. 

Mr, W. L). McLeod, of Dalkeith, 

wa.-. in town yesterday. 

Rev, \V. A. AlorrPon, of Dalhoiis-ic 

Mill-', was in town yesterday. 

Air. A. Markcon s-pc-irt Thur.shiy in 

Aiontrcal. i . 

Mi.-.;s CJiisholm, Elgin street, is vis 

iting frienidiS in St. Andrews this 

jWeek. 

AIis^.s Aluirray, oX Sherbrooke, is 

the guest of Airs. Allan J. AIcDori 

aid, Kenyon; shricct. 

Aies,srs. Ï, O’Briou-, eX Otlawd, an|d 

1). AV. Lciteh, oX Maxvllle, were in 

down ye.stcTday. 

AVc are pleaded; to .sec Miss Alar- 

garet Kemp, who had been confin 

cd io the house Uirquigh iilnc.ss is 

ctul again. 

Airs. J. D. AIcGiliivray. DundciiKild 

Coitage, U at prc«cn.t visiting Kirk 

Hill fricndi.s. 

Alr.s. AI. Boyd^ Elgin street, is 

pending a few days this week with 

lier granidcluldrein^ at Lakciskle, Ont. 

Air. J. C. Brciwjik harri:-ter, W'il- 

hamstown-, paid Alexandria a profes- 

.sion-al vi.sii: on TT^uriidiay. 

M.r.s. PatrlCK AJicrn, who ha.s been ■ 
the g’ue.)st: oX her' brctlier, Air. D. 

D. AfcGillis, 111 tdio 1st Lcehiol, has 

iretuijicd do Alimd rca.l. 

Air. Lweii J. Alacd'o-uaid, who spent 

the hodidays'in town, left yesterday 

bo I'tsumc Ills duties at llic Semin- 

ary of Philo.-r'ophy in Alonlreal. 

Sr. AI. o-f Si. Wiiabroci, Renfrew, 

.sjicru Sunday and Alonday witli fri- 

ends in Lccdiiel, being cjllcd hom-c 

ctwing lo the .serious iil,ac.ss and 

uliimai-e death of her brother, the 

late Arc-h:. B. McDoiiiald.. She was ac 

coiijpardod by Si-ster 'AI. oX Si. Gc- 

w.Ud. 

Air. Ro-k Dewar, of Glen Sand- 

field, left eta Tuci^day to resume liis 

sLudles ill AIcGil] Univc.rsily. 

Aji.>s Djana Lalojide, aftor .spend 

iV.g iC'ixie tiW.o w-eck.s visiting Quebec, 

AiouLi'eal and ot'her ea.slern citic.s 

rt-luri'-ed to town S»aLurd,ay cven- 

Ale.ssr.s. John McLachlan and: Jas. 

II. Blair, cX North' Liuicaster, un,d 

II. A. McDonald, Greeuiffeld, ^\ore /n 

o wi i on \V e^d:iie.sday. 

Ml', and Mrs. '*A. E. GautLvr, U 

Aiemt.real, spent Tuasiduy evening- in 

lowia witli Llicir diiughler, Mis^ 

Gauthier, w.hio hia, resident pupil at 

St. Alargarelli* Convent. 

W. JL Hibbard, Esq., of St. An- 

lirew,-., t^ue., visited Alexandria on 

Tiu.-.day. He was a member of the 

firm -(.1 Catiinc, Hibbard, «k Ço., 

railway cotairucLor.s, wlio had the con 

tract of cciUstrueLing thij ohi 

ATu'.tlreal, Q.tawa and Prcvinc-c .Lino 

R, 1L i w .1 >•, a ït -cr \v. i r lii e e d i u ; •;> 

tha Ca,na,ti'a xVilantic Railway. Alany 

ou o'Ur oi ici' re.'L(lc,iiils ^vili remember 

the con.inianeeincJiL cX cen.-truction 

cC the puii.w'.iy in 187:i. Air. Hib- 

bard cxptew^e.s iiimsolf as pleased 

wiL'h the evident progress Aiexan- 

(iria l),a..-:. made since hi:; last visit. 

We aio [jlca-sed to see that iie is 

cnjw-yinrj' the best O'f hcallh. 

TJu- in.’.ny friendt-i of Air. F. AI. 
Cla.pninn. who for some lime acted, 
a- assista-nl editor -c-n our ooniout- 
l)cr n y t ue Glcngarrlan. w ill learn 

will: [>:ca.-u:\^ of iii.s ,ai»pc;ha: nienl as 

of the Faiiiier’.-. Sui)pi'.:;ii-v^"UL 

•a-i 1!L, I'oircnto World. wJiich is a 

nc'w feature rccenily iiiiroduc.al by 

il; ii iiio.'.rcssive journak Under ilie 

able lUan.igepient of Air. Cjjajjmaii 
. staff of reporters and cor 

tnlis, the farm-er.-; of O-n- 

îiire.ün.yii this diepariiiiciU cf 

:T.;, will ke .uppUed with ilie 

t agtricuUural 'news a.s well as 

mo t aceuir itc a.n,d up-t . -dale 

:ei reports. During Air. 
siay in Alt.xunaia. iy bis 

Mi: ni-i:n;.‘r a/rl cio-e .•'.t ten'ion 

u-.in. .'.s, niia-.je mai'V warm 

for itiunseif wi;o x'v'isii him 

, u •et.'-s ill ills new uu.k--ri-ik- 

Ih 

Ih- Vv; 

F. Canipbi'ii. of 

iNuw*: a <-a;l ■c-u Tur.ala>. 

Ales.sr.s. No/'n rn Al. l.-.- ; e.:i . . 

FkvH, ef lb.e,w-.'ii ‘vuawu 'n.‘"r; ;- 

tile cs.laiiii-'-u.ur .'.t -v-. Fiiu^ ; *.'1 -t' - 
Lennan. Vuikli d: Ikd. i:;u ; Ate.v- 

;ia Iria a keda-.-.s vi'.: cu lacs-iav- 

T-ÎC Tiilh .V*an’s DaiR^er. 

i .> .' w ind 
.-•a at 

Mr. K 
Ai.iggie. 

Monday in l'ow:ii. 

Mr. AlcDj-.ial k of Aloatr.al. .-:;d 

Ali,s.s Flora Alclvay. of Bricc e I.JM. 

were in town on Tue.Hay. 

lie c:m’t rofiistdise.'iHegerms,—that s 
wive h' ’s stieh a mark f-n* <• «n- unipti-m. 
ii. ihi- ksn«l tbiue.,-.-.-«-> wich 

• ••i a-.'-. ' tilV When H-’s so etSiiy 
ecerc.'.vi> ii k- : ‘ rem;irk 

a . i,aii.1er make.* yon j.o. i;nicK 
iv; ' .soby '‘oiniing kl<i »d îhatT 
; .hi. nuii! i: kiiya and i;enk.ii-i.;i\ ing. 
F ; ro-,'. .lie :-i-.ppdh:SLlie nil'rinn-nl med- 
e,l !>v w-ati. u!. nerve.s, •.- oi.'iy r.-.n- 
sti-w'c-'' mosaic ami t'.Tty tissue, 'i'h 
torio dlls out, liiu eke'-kf; red'k-n, 
f>i-ovi'.-_; that Weight is heiiqt added, 
'i’o ! e -.eeli .ami s» -*v w<dk uSe l''erroz<me 

cttrjîetl l.;ibM*?s in H bi»X 
L'l-inlty eenls o: six for at .tU 

Rev. Corbett A. McRae. 

Tr, gives us pleasure this week to l e 

pnHluco (he photograph (d’ (ho Rev. 

Corbfttt A- McRae, who was ordaiiu'd 

to the Holy i^riesthoed on Sunday the 

inih August. Tlie ROA’. Gentleman is 

a son of Air. and Airs. C. J. AIcKae, 

of Glen Roy, two of the township 

of (Uiarlottenhurg's uioct popular res- 

idents. After receiving his prima-.v 

education in the Separate Sehool at 

Glen Roy, he entered Loyola College, 

Montreal, w’here he made his clasd- 

cal course. He then spent two ye..rs 

in the Seminary of Pliilosophy, Mont- 

TM'al. At present Rev. Father AIcRae 

is relieving the priests in dilfercnt 

parishes of the Diocese of Alexandria. 

YOU . 

THE WEEK'S CATCH 1 Spjfjt of The Pressf 
Mr. J-oihn A. AIcDcug“all, of this 

place, is at prcseiil filling with ere 

dit to IdniKcdf and his employers, 

tire imi>cirta!n't p.osition of hook-keep 

er with the above company. 

Mr. W'm. Braoy. of .Lanca.'-iter, 

agent in. Glcnga.rry for the Mawen 

& Rischi l.Tano Company, was in town 

tills week placing an upriglit piano 

in the apaTimenls occupied by Aliss 

Barry, Main Mreet south. Air. Brady 

will make an exhibit cX piunovs, etc., 

at the coming Williamslown Fair, 

aud will be pleased to have custom 

era and also would Ixi custom 

ca's oall upon him on tluit occasion 

when he wdll gladly furnish any in 

foirnxat ion dcsi red. 

I . -1 >1» 

Mr. 'Sh>rpher:d, local agcn.t G.T.R, 

did a. land oXficc business in tlic way 

cX -scdling tickc’t.s lo Ivlalone, N.Y., 

yestoTcliay a.rn.. over one hundred per 

sons l)oaTdin;g line special train at 

Alcxanidiria. Tire Alalone Fair has an 

enviable rcpuiaticia, and as the wea 

iher was dellghi fui. >vc feel cerlakn 

Ike Glengarry comingeiif, over three 
luiadircd stron,r, bad a delightful 

day’s oufiug. 

li c ma nag'emo'n'i: cX AJ ae.La rcn. 

Hall are lo- be congratulai cd' upon 

bringing lo Alexanaria Ah.^.s Alar- 

ic-ila L-aDcll, B.J'I, RccdtaliOCMst, and 

tli-3 mcnil.-ers of her c'ho>.sen cuinpany 
lo play a remni wigagc-niicnl. ’IMicy 

aiipcared lust evviiiung and wore gi'cct 

ed by one of the large.si a'udicncos 

srciji in tibai liall for se-me time. 

The 

Mr. t 

iigeiia 

The 

i'airry 

in Lh 

k.H'ge ijuildiiig.'i imrncdiaLcl^' 

of J. Gram’s bULcksmilh shop, 

slrcc'L south, the property of 

. \V. Alillcr and ulirc Campliell 

ks being remodeUed, a.nd when 

clcd will be cccupicd by Air. 

Dapraio, the cfficiem district 

of Lilu! ALassey-iiarris Cc-., as 

ellOU.:'.C. 

a'nivual meciUng cX the Glen- 

Teachers’ IiicJtUute will be hejd; 

e xUexandria High School on 

jay and Friday, Oct. 4 and 5. 

A ^.peeial meetin'g <d' our City 

’athciies wg.s held in t..4C Clerk’s of- 

fice, \Vie,ü|ne(.-^lay evening to consider 

■LAVO pciiuoii'S Tceeived, asking Lhat 

body to at orixj-e proceed witin the 

laying of grauoiirbic sidevvalks on 

Bi.'.iiop wL.reüL ucti'ih from Catherine 
St. io AicDc-ugall Avenue and on 

tin* .'•oulh sitle of Si. Haul -street 

from A.ldln lo the oa-si .side of the 

SI. Alargarei’.-^ CciiivcnL property. Af 

t.er due 'deliberaLlon, it was final- 

ly decided tliat provided the peti- 

tion covering Bi.'^hlop street north 

w'as amended to .read a five fcot 

walk in.'^icad of a four foot walk, 

the sanm would he acceded to. For 

several re.a.'^ons lire St. Raul street 

petition was given (he six monlh.s’ 

Do Yoü Seek Health? 
Consult Dr. flTi-vitn:! And You Will 

Be Siio„i. Ti.'j W."7. 
Thousands are in the same bo.il,— 

all sickly, hilous and feeling far from 
well. 

TT'ouhle is, the systam is clogged 
with impurities which need to be clear- 
ed aAvay. 

Befor»' d-Dwnright siokness arrives 
you should cleanse and purify the 
system with Dr. Hamilton’s Fills. 

At once ynn’Jl feel their mighty iu- 
liuence building up weak spots, clear- 
ing out diseas»*, and jiutting you again 
on yom* feet. 

These purely vegetabh-* pilis change 
Vi'.ur tired, wo.m-out condition to one 
(>f healtli and vigor, because they sup- 
ply the body with ucuidshing blood 
that l)uilds u{> and enlivens the entire 
system. 

All. .John Widtley of Stanwood, F. 
0. , Out., knows the merit of Dr. Ham- 

Fills, .-tjul says: “1 wouldn’t he 
alive to-d;.y had it u(>t been for Dr. 
Urmilton’.-i Fills. Last winter I was 
su'k wiuj grippt*. a nd wln-n spring c.iine 
I was wi'iik, bilious and rluuuuatic. I 
us<*d cnoirgii ni'Nlictric* to ctp'c twenty 
(imes. but I didn’t get any ludp (ill I 
t-irti l>r. M uiiilton’.s .^ills. They puri- 
fied my bkKnl. took ihe yellow color out 
of lu.v fata-, pat new tone in my stoni- 
.-l'-îi and increased my Mpj)( tite. The 
bilious .oi.i rlicumarie pains 
g;-adu.idy dv-p:t:led, rvid Dr. liamil- 
1. s-ji’s Filks made a new man of me. I 
proved (I’li-lr nieiit, and proclaim them 
:\ medicicine for all men.” 

If better health and prompt reeov'ery 
arc* inip'U't.'vnt. get Dr. Hamilton’s 
Jbiis of Mandrake a;id Batternut to- 
d ly. .-Vt ail dea'.e-y 2Ay. per l)ox or five 
; *xe<>; f(U' .Gi.lb, k'y mai] f'-nm N. 
F.'lso’i A Harii'u\i, Cloon., Li.S.A. 
, and K ;i.;:-.ton. One. 

•. MK 

' •i-' 

. C'o'i.—lion. Ro !()i- 
:e-K lo plca.'^e pre- 

u.-u,'jci-ar: •ml. 
uu .;ran;-o ai Ciaim- 

a di-;Linct slop 

Kinigsion Ncwis, Con.—P.rcmicr W lut 

ney is liDiiio again. The public busi 

ue.s.s went on fairly well in his ab- 

«cjxec, but all will feel safer now 

that the chief is again at the hcaiJ. 

Brantford Exix>isdtor—If Mr. .Wihit 

ncy Hays the Govcirument has made 

no pr-cmiise to take hold and de- 

velop pow;c.r he my.s in effect that 

lie docs not consider himself i;ound 
by pledges made while in Opi>o.si- 

Ition, 

Loadon Advertiser. — The- Doakin 

Government of Au^stralia declares it 
is favorable to blue preferential idea, 

and it is iuxîceediivg lo interpret it 

as aoixx^ Canadian manufacturers 

done. The lauor are squealing 

;becau.so th-e boot is on the other 

foot. 

Halifax Cbrodiiclc.—There nccH be 

no douot about it. AVlicn Air. Bor- 

den’s panv' gets back to i>owcr, in 

The reuJiOte future, there will be such 

a si>olls carnival as Canada has nev 

er wltui'csso/J. They arc hungering 
for the offices and the public trough 

again. 

KlngsL-on News, Con.—Tii'o- country 

is gaining in many ways, and gain 

ing fast. It will be far moire pc- 

pLikir in tii-j future than it Is now, 

uiiiJ the ccoiiuy Fair will according 

ly I'enialn a great institution. 

AViniik-or Record.—The Qntario AIu 

nicipal ibssociation cannot alway.s be 

crediitod Avith horse sense. I>ut 

they will IYC cm tire right iiack 

when they a^sk the Leg'islature to cm 

power munieipahtieis to assess an|d‘ 

c-G'lIect taxes on every .eollars worth 

of property in tliieir territory. 

Alcmtroal Star. — Alen w.lio have 

boU'giiiit lan-i by the square mile and 

are trying to crop thousand's of 

acres in .single farms may be cc-m- 

pcllc.d by the .scarcity uf labor to 

divide and sell. Thtis will be no 

great Irard'^hip, for they can take 

a h'anidscime pr-cXiit. It will bo no 

loss to tlitt country, for tlie ‘iand 

will still oc workcfJ;, and Ui-c laboier 

employed' in the hairv(ist time wiM 

ue ilhore all the year round. His 

familly will g;row up on. tlic hiiKl-. 

He will maintain and use schools, 

cii'urches, aud other inalitutioiis of 

civilization. 

St. Th'omius Journal.—InsleaH of 

endeavoring to think out scandals 

to hurl at the Liberal G'ovcrnment 

at Oil aw a, Con.servaLive edii-ors 
could' better cuxploy their time 

thinking out some excuse for AVhit 

ney’s policy ■of iimeUviiy, so as to 

be ready w|he.'n he again ai>i)eals to 

the country. t 

Sydney Record.—Oh., no, yen do not 

caLeli. lion. Geo. E. Fo.sier hitohe ! up 

with the imary-gc-rouiiu’»an:i Ferri.s 

wheel combination. And why houid 

ho. He' doo.> not receive any {-Milaiy 

now like Air. B-orden and to de- 

pout on a percenlage of lire gale 

recelpLis Ls soir-Civ. hat lisky. i..ike 

tlio-AC W,1K> we-UiL to Sydney Alines a 

week ago rhetse Avho wont lo Truro 

o:’. Saikuit.lpy were deceived. They 

,woiU lo hear Foster out heard' the 

man wdi-uui the Grits gave a 

salary of §9,500 a year. 

Calgary Heralid. — The agriC'Ultur 

ks'ts of Ontario have learned' the 

kvvso:i thiait it costs no more to 

rais-e goiCvdl stock than poor stock, and 

th.it .'•uperior quality rmsures a mar 

kei at remunej native iiiicew. while 

the inferior artiole find'.s liltle sale, 

and. then only a't a price that leaves 

;iici margin; of profil. AViI:;a'i luis Ijeen 

dione by the farmjer.s of Ontario can 

be 'dui)lieate-d in Albeirta. 

New \Ve;.-XüLinsitêr Daily News, — 

The faith of the Uberal Gewern- 

ment in Canuciiii’.s future is fully 

ju>t:iflod by ihi;*. event. The nuui, w ho 

L.wi> yea.îvs ago lold us U:.al the 

policy of' t.h.e Govorjuueni .'pclled 

.ruin for Canada wicuLd iuirdly care 

to be reminded iirow of tliü.-e pc.‘:;s- 

iniisik- prophcci;*:'. That the mcajis 

of i rjuk-porlaiion avuilalde w ill b;- 

taxe'* IO the utrro.n is quiue cer- 

tain; indeed, the la'-ogre-ss of llic 
country wll! outrun live uiino.-^i cf- 

foris of iho railway buikder.s lo 

keep ab'ceasl of it. 

For Sale. 

ik; la 
Har.'Uions which 

uii'Icr.'iandliig' be- 
tween our different races. 

'J'he undersigned offers r sale Lo 
Number Locdiiel, co (aining by 
n.ditie.;sur(‘:n‘.*n(} om* l.undred acres, 

; mi.i e or le?s, 7.5 acres of which is under 
! culllvnilion, b.':lance pasturage and part 
I bush, I'liio brick veneeied dwelling 
I lemsci on the ];rei:iises L-gelkt r wiih 
1 oii k'ui'djngy ete., go";d well. Within 
j Iwvd' a uiilo of church arid but ore miio 
; ,!i.«t.ant from Fulilic school. Cheese 
j Muaoi V in ck)se proximity. The pro- 
j pci'tv beionu.-' to .Mr. D. D. AlcAIiilan, 
; (h<)ok) now of Dawson ('ity. Forterms 
i and fiirthei- particuDss applv to 
I D. D McLriOD, 
• Jb-1 4-Ü Kenyon, 

AlcCiimmon P.O., Out 
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‘‘THE NEWS” 
Job Deparment 

Is one of the best equipped in 

Eastern Ontario 

Central Canada 
Exhibition 

Ottawa 

ANYTHING and EVERY- 

THING IN THE PRINT- 

ING LINE. 

FROM THE FINEST C/f- ' 

TALOGUE AND TpE 

SMALLEST CARD EXE 

CÜTED IN THE HIGH- 

EST STYLE OF THE 

ART AND AT REASON- 

ADLE PRICES 

QUALITY 

NOT 

SACRIFI9E.O 

TO °. 

CHEAPNESS; 

BUT 

"CHEAPNESS” 

FOR 

‘QUALITY” 

IS OUR 

MOTTO 

None but the best work- 
men employed and the best of 
stock used. Up-to-date presses 
and every facility for doing 
work expeditiously and well— 

Job Printing Department 

"THE NEWS” 

ALEXANDRIA, Ont. 

GRiiiiij 
Western Excursions 

Going Sept. 20, 21, 22. 

Valid to return until October 8, ’06. 

Port Huron, Mich-, $14.85^ 144Ç 
Detroit, P/iich., - 

  hay Citv,.Micli.,  
Saginaw, Mich.,  I7.li' 
Grand Rapids, .Mich.,  IS.tîo 

Chicago, 111., $18.00 
St. Pau^^r ."«inneapoiis, Minn.,aii rail 34.GO 

St. Paul or .'ifinne.npolis (via Upper 
Lakes and Sault Ste. .Marie) 37.50 

REDUCED FARES 

i UNTIL OCTOBEK 31st, 1906 

Second Class Colonist Fare from Alexandria 

to 1 

SEATTLE, VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, 
and I’ORTEANl)  $4S.';0 

EOSSLASD, NELSON, TRAIE, R0L>- 
SON, SPOKANE  46.70 

xNACONUA, kUTTE, HELENA, 
SALT LAKE  45. 

COEORADO SERINllS, UENVER, 
PUEBEO  45.50 

SAN ERANCISCO’ LOS ANGELES 49.C0 

Eow ILltes to raauv otiier Points. 

For ft,rtlif r information apply tri 

G. W. .SHBPHERD 

Agfc., Alexandria 

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. 

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals. 

,Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu' 
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist. 

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics. 

^ Vf o rollow airections ^ Vk.» a 

I-ever brothers Limited. Toronto 
*C4 

SPRAINED IÎER ANKLE. 
“I t-'lippiM on îin icy stop and sprain- 

ed right .ankle very badly, writes 
Miss Minnie Burgoyne of Giemvood. 
It swelled to tiMÛnondous ui/.o and caus- 
ed intense pain. I applied Poison’sNer- 
viline and got pron:pt relief; the swell- 
ing was reduced- and hnfore long I was 
able to use niy foot.” For sprains, 
swellings and muscular pains Nerviline 

Mtxivy ïnnotioAS Tliis Year. 

Change in all Lines of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

Dig increase in Prize List. 

Demonstrations and l.ecturcs 
on Butter and Cheese Mak 
ing in New Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic Gas 
Buoys on the Exhiliition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

N 0 M ilitary Spectacular at 
Night but a Grand Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “The Ginger- 
bread Man” in the large 
new Theatre Hall on the 
Grounds. 

Popular Vaudeville Perform, 
ances in Theatre Hall dur- 
ing Afternoon. 

Grand Championship Lacros- 
se Match, Cajritals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
1:5th. 

Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15 th. 

Horse Paces, Balloon Ascen- 

sions and other Special 

Attractions during 

Afternoon 

Attend the Big Fair and haAC 
an enjoyalile time. 

Sept. 7t!i to l5tl)>D6 
JAS. WHITE President. 

E. McMAHON Secretary. 

1906 1906 
Age cannot wither, Nor emtom stale, it’s infinite variety. 

m 

TOBOfiTO 
ONTARIO 

LARGES, MORE ittSTROCIlVE A?iO MORE EHTERTAiNiNG THAN EVER. 

AKX LOAN EXHIBIT 

HOKSE AND C.VTTLE EXHIBIT 

POULTKY AND FEÏ STOCK EXHIBIT 

ht MftgiiifjcfcDt'Ç^ûcaUoual FJxhilit cf proceesfs of manufacture in new $100,00 
building. ' 

The finest programme of amuaemeuts ever preeented, including “IVANUOE’’ 
with expert TILTEKS brought expressly from England. 

His MaFsfcy’s Household B.ar.d of The Life Guards will play twice daily on) the 
Grand Flaza (free), 11 a.m, and -1 p.m. 

No up-to-date *<5auadiaif will miss this Exhibition. To avoid the groat crowd come 
first Meek. 

For all information apply to 

Licut.-Coi. J. A. JMCGILUVKAY, K.C.. 
President. 

J. 0. ORR, 

Manager and Secretary, 
City Hall, TÜB0NTÜ, ONT. 

V/V 

Alexandria 
Granite Worl^. 

W. N. DAULEY, Prop. 

riyàAv-., 

.•* 

i'uliy equipped with the 
hnc.st. iuid most complete stock 
orXTuiuments and Hoad Stones 
in tlu; Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our 
de.signs; and finished jwork 
under the management of Mr. 
A. d. Dry.sdalc laic of Go^er- 
neur, N.Ÿ. # 

Ail worlc guamutced. ’ft -»*A ».WAiV ^ ( Eli 

•N4*:<*w'irrv-«^'A»ir—gTWiTT'.fy*'.: - — 

V 

le lews h^fi 
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meat 
Uscîu 

ïrr.iorr.xc 

Fer tlie 
Farmcï' 

n'.atien BUTTER 
•H'' ^\r~ 

BREYlTiES 

Th2 silo.» <uHi ToifXidy for iho corn. 

Keep a -dirary of your fariu oper 
atiens this fall. 

•Galher ariid hu-ni’ the burdocks 
that are scodJl'ni';? on your place. 

Give the li,onsc the licavic.'il feed' 
at flight he has niu-:e time to digesi; 
it tlien. 

Sllage-fc'.l. cciws winter belter, give 
more milk,, amd do botter when put 
on iia;sturc than othcr.s. 

Tine 5?ucces« of the To-roivlo Fair 
as a sale for st-cck and wares was 
•rcmiarkablc. 

That Cîvnoida can rai>e as gcicd 
bacon Yorkshire.s as they do in 
Knglanjd is nowi fiîr,mly e.stablished. 

Certainly the ccol cured ohocse arc 
on top. At Brockvillc show i hey 
captnred oLgfli't finst.s and a pocketful 

of seconds. Also at Siiprbrooke that 
all prizes except one Clh^• went to 
cool cured' chteicsc. Hooray ! 

iWljicn a horse i.s overheated' or 
htre.d, give 'h.im only a fewi swallowst 
of w!ater. AVithirn an hour you cun 
give hiint hi,s fill. 

■ The ccmcinit blcek nvachines weire 
great ccnitrc's of attracticin at the 
•Toironto Fair. They arc making ce- 
ment bricks now'. 

How would it l.>e if a few' women 
.were me\;dc <Urcc'tiOir« of some of Uie 
fair bourdis and attraction commit- 
toes? AVoanc.n have been krtown to 
;do good work on .‘■cliool boards and 
in other public offices'^, w liy not on 
fa i r lx>a r d'S ? 

'A Tiiumiber of cliiickenls hatebedi 
.'•xnmie w'lCickis ago from eggs that had' 
bcc'ii kept^ in cold st.c-rage in a vil 
I'age ineair Neav York have grown 
srapidly, but arc producing a cower 
injg cif fuT instead of fcai-nors. 
The fur is thick andi iglovssy ainKl of 
various colors. Tliis looks like a 
case of adaptation to cnvironmcni. 

The Ganadian analyst warn.s peo- 
ple to beware of preparation la- 
belled' “potted” or “devUed” chick- 
en, beef, haan, tiu'rkey oir (onguc. 
Forttumately the farmer dlocs not 
n-ecjcl to call on this line of «ood.s; 
his menu cun i>c made up of iho 
frcHh in place of ihe bc-«ievilcd 
article. 

The farmer kc<cp^ cm' improving his 
«lock, and’ thnough compeUtion at 
like Fair, w,lucre compotent judges 
are in charige, he findis out in wihat 
re.spcc't he has gained' and maybe 
losit. He la therefore better able to 
tgo abaad. improving and rectifying 
errors ho has raa^e. It is an, cduca 
tion In the truetd serksc, and' one 
thiat cam be learned in no othetr 

i 

The men who have achieved suc- 
cess are the men wdio have worked 
read, l.hought more than wa.s ab- 
solutely necessary, who have not 
been centent with knowlcc’ige ;SuiCi- 
cient for the present need, but who 
have sought additional knowledge 
and ■st'Ored ii away for thic omer- 
gency rCKcrvc. It: i.s the supcrflucus 
labor that cciuips a man for every 
thing that count.s uxost in life.- 
Cuc-hman K. Davis. 

’When I he Minne^oi. a lcgi.'''la tu re- 
passed th-o law Tcquirin.g all cream' 
cricfi to pasteurize their .skimmilk 
before turning it over lo the pa 
tjons there was a .good 'deal of dc 
iiuiiciation of the taw on the pa.rt 
of the civainerymen a.iul maiiy -of 
•blue pa,trous. Now t hf* Dairy Ilecor»: 
says, tlmt 99 out of 100 are pa.s- 
teurizirig and if they >hcuUl “quit 
tomorrow all of the patroiV.< of ilic 
whc-le milk creameries would gel 
hamd separators.” This illusLi u i j 
Itihe okl experience ■of many farmers 
.wili'O liavc' kicked .se.rlously ugains 
dairy regulations that were entirely 
in their owia interest. 

Hi’k Pails and Tlieir Care 
Dairy appliances need not be ela- 

loratc nor expensive; the .«im.pler 
the betcir. It Is irai)orta,nt that 
ill p;lih^ etc., ahoul !. made as 

smiooth as possible and contain f',w, 
«eaniH a-niP cciriners. Never use gal- 
va.nize.d zinc or any metal having' 
a rough sur face. 

Wooden palls ihould never be 
used, as the milk is absorbed into 
the iKürei.s of the wood and it is al- 
niicvt impossible to dean, them tho 
Toujghly. 'j.b'eHscd tin utensils arc the 
ino.-;t satisfactory, us in them there 
are no puicos for harmful bacteria 
to grow and’ 'multiply. 

All u'lcaiisi'ls shoulid; Cxi cloa,ne.d. imi 
mediately 'Uftcir being used. First, 
rinse, in cold, water to remove the 
viscuous albuminoids. If boiling wra- 
ter is used it anil cook thi.s mat- 
ter oa tlic vessels, makinig it almost 
imi>ci-isible to remove it by any 
moa.nis. They should then be Iho- 
rougihily wtiiH-lied in hot wator. using 
>\'îv.slûxiig e>oJ’a or .some good soap 
pcjwider. Never u.sc common .soap. 

If f-lea-m' is at haiitd a thorough 
istcaniil'iig .should follow ; if not, a- 
thcirouigh scalding in boiling water 
Ls effetcitivc. After scalding, tibc ar- 
ticles will usually dry quicky and 
iskcukl t‘kenj be pnt out in the air 
and' Mua.—MiC'higan Farmer, 

duTing the lioUcis.t part, of the vi.uv 
In the. siumui'cr memths than out in 
the open. 

tarn and that 
feed the hcifcr 

tliat 1 

kim-milk 

i}rf. 

Ull { a 

ho. IS 10 to 12 months old, lo,get hoir \Q. 

pus 

daily 

The Boy on the Farm 

The bc-y on the farm' Fhoul:’i re- 
ceive G'ncourage'mcnt. in« i.s u liard 
job. There is 'ncthinig undiar , ihe 
sun, mcon or .stars that hh is not 
expected to do, from currying the 
liorscs before, .sunup to milking the 
cows after sundown. If ho is of 
Kchiool age he escape,s some of the 
jar of farm 'work, but generally 
Ciiidis a pretty good allowance await 
ln]g h'ljn wdien hj^ ccmcis' home. In 
•thi’.s d'ay of seaTce farm help it is 

blevsvung to n fa'rnier to luive a 
boy. or* several boys, for thjat mat- 

ir, w.ho cam holp. It i.s still more 
' i:i bhisty.img to have a boy who 

cioes h'is I'a.sks cheerfully U'nd well. 
’Plip-ire is men mueli in this long 
iliÆ'urea apprenticeship except Ixiard 
and clcthics. and .«o every ■T<irrac.r 
;houLd give his .son encourage,'ment, 
ivc h.ini yctme. of the farm anim- 

ats wh'.x*'h he can call his own. Let' 
m raise «orne .stock and' feed them 

1 h-s owin, account. He will con- 
iide.r hie is um.p’y repaid then for 
!1 thio work he dioes. If I has plan 
.-era followeidl there would Ixi few,or 

boys wxant.lmg t-o conic to town.— 
ilt.-.'burg Press. 

A Small Hay Crop 

Wliut wâih the prices farm., 
err- arc (^c'ttir.is for tlirir ciiairy pr 
tiuclrs and tlire advainccd vaiaca of 
tteir hay, to .-ay niithing of the 
«cod returns for their grain, tlioy 
certainly arc a favored ciass, 
should owe no man. anytliiiig. 
they have. harve:4cd a ..liortcr err. 
t'laji in 19Ü5, the oiiance...- a:ra i 
fhoy will receive fully as much fee: 
it, if not mere. Alvea.diy I lie. pi'i 
of liay h,is a<lvau.eed §3 I-o 83.50 pra 
to-a. from, th-e lowed point this yc-ir, 
and liighM- pri-eu- are Icclrcd for 
later oiu A;s Jivgli a.s gl" Iri.s heen 
paid i.n the or-untry fair good Xo. 
2 hay. A. fanner wars l)id 811.50 i>er 
ton for dOtl tons of choie.’ timo- 
thy f. o. 1>. K.irmer.. in .iiff .r,.ni 
p.’Vjs of U'.e couniry are luyin,'r liay 
in'Ais marke': for their sleek ow- 
ing to .scarcity. Aiivices feceu, Eng 
laud are. of quite a Imlli-li nature, 
i-omdon cabling: (Janadian clover mix 
ed' at 71.S c.i.f., and Livt-riseol 70.s 
■to 70s fid c.i.f. This is snpp,''..s:d toh.. 
•duo to UKJ very IPahi , liipinenls .i 
late from this, side of I lie AUaulic. 
—ïnede Bulletin. 

Care of Dairy Cattle 

Well bred dairy cow.s are, as a 
ulc, -oif a, mare or less nervous tern 

pe;raiuc!n:t, anid, tkoxofore, they are 
very suscei)t,lblc to ainy roughi treat 
ment, a;ad arc easily upset wihen 
frighteined. The nevvems system Snd. 
the milk s'C’creting functions, ii 
cow bclmg cloi>;cly conncctc-i with one 

potheT’,'the milk yield, is UK;^st li.abJe 
to bo advariscly affected w^ncii the 
oenv is frLgl.l!..e:ne!d' or excited. Int, 

the iiriere-ats of milk production, 
therefore, if for no furtiier rea.'-:on, 
dairy cc-w'.i should alway.s be treat 
cd with g'reat 'ge'aLlcnes.s, and they; 
must never be frighitenodi or bustled 

i any way, sajys a writer in thi: 
.iv e-stc'ck J ournal. 

Complete comfort a-nd conientinent 
of the cow arc esscniU'ai jf «he is 
to give a maximum yield of milk 

;id care .should therefore be taken 
to promote these as m'ucli a.s pos 
sibic. Aaythiiiig which tends to dis, 
urb d.iiry cow.s, or lo ruffle their 

plijcidiiy. h-as an adverse effect up 
on in-ilk secretion, and must for thi; 
rcu.-on be avoid'ed. Tims it is of im 
IKiirtance that reigularity andi punc- 
tuality in milking and fcediii; 
should be ob.survcd, as the cows are 
upset an.l rentiered restless if Uicy 

iniG-'t miikod at the cccasio.nal 
time, or are kept waiting for their 
food beyond the u.sual hour. After 
feeding, and when the cow.s are ly 
ing d'OWTi chewing tiie cud, they 
tihould Ti-ot be disturbed in any* 
way. It is Certainly bad to put 
them up or to interfere with them’ 
.when 'they have isettlcd xliown fox 
xumlaation, either in the byre 
out OQ; the pasture. 

In driving the dairy herd to or 
from the pasturage, the cows should' 
be taken along at a very, fcisurely 
pace, and! they ought not to 
Ivu.'-iled. There is. ixnoui for much 
improvement in regard to this m; 
let* on, many rlalry farms, and a lit 
tie supervisioui may ^s•ith a^dvaoita; 
be besLowedl dccusionally on the tu 
ing out <?r fetching home of the 
li:rd. It is uuast objectionable for 
cows to be choiswid aibout hii any 
way. ' . 

During the ^rum4ucr it is most d'c- 
.'ii-'able t,h^t the cows Should have 
plenty of Sibuide on the iiasturiCvs, 
lids being essential to their com- 
fort. Want of tihadc is a course of 
t;rcaL>Jisiconi^orl to grazhig cattle, 
and cxi)Osurc to ,a hot summer sun 
is not good for them. On pastures 
^>n which there are no well-grown 
iw.lgc's or trees to afford iho ne- 
cessary shade, some rough shelter 
;;,'.’.aimst the sun ought to be pro- 
\iilc,d. Failing '.dif-id'C on the pas- 
ture, the coiwjs are better off auid 
much more comforta|ble in the stable 

Humor the Cow In Milking 
In a cltaptcx on milkiiig from C. 

E. Peck’s now bcok, en-litlcidl •‘Pro- 
fitable Dairying,” publi.'hod by Or- 
ange Juidd Co., he says: 

So far us possible, the same per- 
.‘■■cin.s should milk the same lot of 
cowirs. No gireater non.scn.se was ever 
promulgated than Uiat all talkln.g 
and w.histling should be prohibited 
ill the ^staiblc. The cow .shculdi be 
famlliaT with the voice of the at- 
tend'an't, and .‘he should never licar 
It in other than kindly tones. She 
.should b-3 called by name, and talk 
cd to individually when he has ■cc 
casion to speak lo her. Whistling | 
and singing to a moderate degree j 
are not objectionablc in Uic stable. 

11. 13. Gurler say.s tliait the CCAV.S. 

invatiably fell off in their yield ■ 
under the care of t> certain aiteml- 
anl. The oian w.a-s kind, and K.ecm- 
ed u> give the. >'-amo ca.rc as oth- 
ers. Stili he could n-o^ keep up the 
flow of COW.S under ids charge. It 
wa.s n-oticed ihai he rarely spoke in 
the stable, and still more rarely lo 
t.he coww milked. His attention wa.s 
caUe.l to the fact, and h-c wa.s a.'^k 
cd to Ci.'angc his iruelhods and fam 
iliarize the OCAVI-S with the tones, of 
his voice. He did .so. and llie pro- 
blem V. i.* .solved. The cc-ws had nev 
er irecomc acquaiiUei with him. 
Cows like, to iiuax the. voice of Iho 
attendant, es'rpccially when in a kind 
ly* m.imicr he speaks their names. 

M.lk'ng • should be ao-nc quickly, 

kindly ano’ cieanly. If a part of the 

flow i.'-'i IcK in the udder each lime 

Î cow soon lea.rns ic .ssercie just 

ai: amount Ics^, and thvu'c will be 

corresponding falling otf in Iho 

Clow, d'iie .saniv. sequence of milk- 

ng sh.ouid be followed each day. .so 

that each cow will know when her 

urn comes. Attendants li,a,vc [ii'c- 

■ahly noticed tliai w.nen they .srit 

down t-o milk une cow. tiie udder 

of the next one will Ixqiin lo fill, 

and milk will often begin to flow 

from the teals bcfo>re gel. to 

31’. If she is not iniUked in order, 

ic will juanifest her displeasure by 

rjr nervous actloins, indiicating dis- 

ppoinlmeni. The Lirst few' streams 

of milk from each teat should not 

put in Iho pail, Bacteria gather 

the end of the •^euts bel ween 

milking'.'^ T.U.e.se in the milk will in 

orca.se with great iaindjLy,^oite/i .‘•er 

iously injuring its quality for but- 

ter u.nd' cheese. As .soon as flrawn. 

the milk snould be removed from 

the oaor.s of Ih^ stable. There 

nothing that will more readily at»- 

orb noxious odors than cooling milk. 

Til'.*, c-ow is a creature of habit. 

If 'regularly fed before miilking ;ihe 

'ill, whc,n the order i.s changed, 

T,c(.stle-ss and often refuse to give 

■dowin hor milk. It is boitter t-o feed 

after milklnig. If nilage at all de- 

fective be fod before milking, tlic 

oidcir is likely to «ippeijur in the 

milk. OJors from food reach t'he 

milk in an incredibly .short .-(pace 

■f time. Two minutos will .serve lo 

.ake .the oJors of food to the ud- 

dior and lulUc pail. If fed after milk 

ing. «Uage will not, unlcts.s very bad, 

haint Ihie milk. Milking should: be 

idicpe at' periods us near 12 liours 

apn.r't a^s practicable, anid. at the 

Ha.mc time each day. 

.w.;lh a p;nl. to a qua.rt of oah< 
h-ucii fcc;di;,n;g with good care turn-a 
out much finer CO'A'S than doe« (he 
treatment heifer calves usually re- 

Keep Her Up 
Good sound a<lvicc i& always valu 

able. If there is any one thipix 

the avera-gc dairy farmer needs to 

be weli advi.'-e-d upon, it is to feed 

his goG*;! cevas better. A Wisconsin 

fa'rrr.o.r at i.-’ihlliii.s w.ntes to ,i>r. 

Smea-d. of t'he Tribune h armer com 

plavniiiig th,ai liis Jersev cc<w. fre.sii 

la.st N'ovemi'ber. ain-i which gave 30 

to 35 lbs. oÆ milk a -eiay for ih.irrc 

month's, testing 6.5, now gives oniy 

six poundij a day on good pasture 

and th'a't she looks ve.-ry poor 

though .'^ho is healthy. Doctor S'lnoad' 

tclU th'hs mi in in plain, ])ractio:il 

wordis that lie hu'S Ixncin nc'-::leciiii,e: 

this cow. That he .siioul:! linve L*d 

such a fine cow bc.fter. so she coui.r 

keep up ; idiktt there I.s little wciu.i' 

er she is i>cor when w'c cor.smer 

th'ci drain upon her system t-o pro- 

duce that amount of milk and mnk 

s-oUds. That view., it seems, never 

enitcreid' that munVs head. He 

thought .somethlntg was the matter 

with the cow. The dijctor gives hhu 

the soun'd advice \o dry her off 

an.d feed her tiwc quarts -of oat.s 

a Iciiay till ahe calves. As he says: 

‘Keep iiier up m.ain, keex» her up.’ 

Like thousandey of oibor men, this 

COAV, ow;nêr d'i<l npt apprr^iate wiial 

hiis cow; was .c-oing ; wha't it m-zani 

to produce uOOO pounds of m-ilk in 

90 duy.s, with a fat coatent -of 105 

pound's or 19 2 pound.s of buiiv.r 

Then, fcir t-ii-'^ lemavriing six mcnlh. 

she gave, we will IUIUCAV 12 libs, a .day 

or at the sam-e. figuring 2110 il'i' 

milk proiuc-img 135 lU;. of bu'itzr 

or a .to.ta.l of 327 IW'. of butter, mi- 

tli-e man wio^niicns why she i 

IKi'j-.r wh'-Mi- h'c 'did not. know enou.;U 

Lo feed .-^uch a cow: what food sh 

ought to have. AVhat liu'Si this cow; 

euirned ? At le'aM $75 in butter and 

kskim-milk. Sire is a coi'w, of sbrong 

an.l decided a dairy temperament 

lUai she must give all the luiik and 

bu'LLcrfat .she cun even if .she takes 

it ou't of -her 'hoidy. 

Thex’c are th-ou'.inn'd.s of such coavs 

That L^> the klni'd' of a C-CAV wi.se ni.e.n 

aire breeding for. it is a pity 11;.at 

t'hcir.c Is not mere i>ree-vling o.f fit 
dairymen to own and care fcr .ucli 

cows. 
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Pent 

Arc keco£;fi;'2ed tiio i'est 

'll the V/or!ii. 

Drop in a!v;i See 0;;r As- 
soi'ti’.îînt. 

Prices from .$2.50 itji. 

V.'c rtiso have the 

I’cii ior 1.Ü0. Ail 

Schoci I’cn. 

h 
I 
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APPEMS 
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I BROCK OSTROM & SON 
a 

We 
iipply 
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CL'T PRICE ! 

Until further notice we otter 

Perfection I'Tour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. llollcd Oa.ts per sack 

§2.15. - 

Sorts i:icr ton §22.00 

Proveiulor. Cormneal, Bran, 
ole., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask i'or Price.s. 

A (piar.tity of Sto\’o and Cord 
Wood for Sale a.t 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
siz^s • • ■ • 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 

. in Marketing their B utte. 
It Paji^s them to do so . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them 

We Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUP ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 

How Large is Canada 

Canada is larg'cr than ih-e United 

Statc-s by 2,50,000 .squ,U)i'e mile.s. 

Cana-da coivtahu-i cne-lhicd cf ib.'. 

area of llic .Rriihh Eminre. 

Canad'o. exUemls •over Uwciay dc- 

greu.s of latitudti — Cxciin iloiiie to 

the No.r'lh Dole. 

Caiiuda is a.si large a.s Llilrly Uiuii 

c.d Kingd'Oms. 

Ca,midla isS a.s la'rge a.s cig'i.ue ii) 

Ge.rmciinys, t.wcin'ty Siiain.s, 1 went y- 

thrcc Italy». ' 

Canada i.s larger than Au'-tniUa 

an;l twice thiC ,‘.izc of Hrili.sh India. 

Canada lia.s a Ic-u-ndary line of 

3,000 nille.Sf botw.ean. it and the fail 

cd State.''*. ( 

Caniada’.s sea coast equals f;aif 

the eu-rlh’s civcuniiferciace. 

Canada is 3 i500 lUilles \\ id 

Phone No. iS 

MAXVILLE, ONTARIO 

Rearing Calves to Make Cows 

A wise olid' d.aixy farmier cncc 
■-aid : “The cow is oiLbex mndc or 
uamud'c in bhic fiirist fifteen months 
of her life.” Quoiticincd' further bo 
sta'ted that he bad coime t-o bi.s con 
elusion afite'r yoars of olt.serva.Uoa 
a’ml priactice. Ho bad noticed Ihh: 
Thult where! a farmer took the bci>t 
p-oiisiblc ca're of bis beifer calves, 
kept them, dry and c!ea,ii, fed liiem 
well c|n g!ood- growi.iiri; food and kept 
them going in a Krong, growiliy 
luaininer, if 'they were well i>rec!i fronV' 
good htoek, .nearly all would make 
good' cows, whereas, if they were 
ever .'•'Cl well bred., if they were 'iieg- 
lectod', and badly cared for, it waa 
naxely, any of threun w.ould. make 
g-ood cow;s. We l>eUcve firmly in the 
truth of Avhat this old} farmer said. 
M-cire gW).u' cows arc- spoiled by nog 
loot, In-sufficLein’L food, during the 
fi,r.st fifteen iiuonthis than from any 
cilber oau.se. 

G-ciod blood, dairy heredity and all 
that is nece.s,sary. U is the fcun 
tioa. But if we arc going lo make 
good cow.-i ou'l of ihes'v liclfors we 
iiru>'t pay close atteiitlowi to how 
we .«tart lh,em ■ni the road. 

Fci:' year.s we have liewn rearing 
hipifex calves, of khem we 
have sold and f-'Omy of them wc 
have kept. W-e a;rc groaily Impress 
ed l)V C'U.r exporien.ee wiiln tlic truth 
of ih.f. 'OiiA fa.riiik.i-’.s theory, it is 
tru-"' that w.e t-ake great pal'ii.,' Uiat 
tli.t heifexi shall be well i>otrn. But 
rluit OILIV half 1 h.3 prr-po:it ion, 
the first half. 

If she is 'to have g-ood, large cap 
acUy ü-he must be stcadiiiy well 
TLOurished' from the beginning to the 
time she is first 'in calf. This 

■dione she has a greatly increa.-;ed 
cli.a.neo of profit lo h-er owner. In 
buying hciCc,ns it is worth vi g-eod' 
.d-cal l-o k'lvo.w how lliey have Inten 
reared. Of o.ae thtn-Lt we are cer- 

l,d00 milc.s from scutl'. 
F.r e shy tori an 1\V i t ,n cs.s. 

I'l.d 

iiorl'i.— 

FOUND 

On Exhibiti-on Day, at Alexandria. 
l)oekel l>ook, containing a .«um of 

money. Owner can have : iinio uiuju 
application at TJie Nowks office, by 
proving pr’Oper'iy and payinu' for lh';s 
•Oid V e rt ise’men t. 33-1 

On Glen Rob-eirtx-on Road. nv,;ir 
Boyd’s Schiool Hou.so, a J>ad|es’I land , 
Satchel, c-oivtain 111,5 a .'•um -c-f money 
a-ittl other articles. Owner apply to 
D. C. McRae. 19-1 Lcchiel. 33-1 

LOST 
During the pas;t two weeks a liark 

lx>ck Saving'S Department., Bank of 
Ottawa, number 15-iO, including two 
bills of five dbllair.s denomination, 
■all enclosed in the regular ear<l- 
Ixxtird case. Fin-der kindly leave sr.nie 
•ai, tile office of The No'Wk-. and- re 
rcwiar^ctl. 33-1 

FOR SALE 

In qu'antlti-e,s of ■one or more tons 
alKiOit thirty tons sugar beets of 
fine quality, at eight dullar-s prr 
ton from field. Apply Thorn Hi il 
Farm, I.ancaster. 33-2 

■Store an.! diwt Wing, with :-calvs ;;;ul 
outbuild'ings. new and in good con 
diition, best bu.-^ine.ss slaiid in Vil- 
lage O'C G-len .Robe in .son. Sold ai a 
-great saerificc. Terms, address 1>. A. 
K. McDonald, Glen Rotert.-on, Ont. 
33-i 

Gerdus Grows 
Bold 

Time ncr ci-nditionc 
can ici'tiain the luinJ | 
of gciilu». 'J IK* ^ more < 
agtiu.'Sivc and bold 
ibe hand Ib.c mo 
m nius il. displays. 

T1:K HATES SliOK 
Inive never bee)i uiuall- 
cd in style, lit tmd con- 
.sfilU'tior., ibov are $5 
quality fdr $0.0 a pair 

For sale V>y 

I .'ÏMOK, 
Alexandria, Out. 

One piMi 
ply to E. 
33-1 

Whi 
:eon, Alexandria, Gnt. 

NOTiCE 
The Council of Corporation of 

UiLlted Counties of Stormont, Dun- 
das up.'d Glengarry will mo.'.'t at 
Court Room, Corirwall. on ?iron.. 
8th October A.D. 19ÜÜ. a.t 8 p.m., 
])ursuan,t to utljnurnmeiU rromJunj 
Session. 

Corn-w-all, Septemiber lllh, lOOü. 
Adrian J. H:ic(k>:u-ii. 

33-3 Count:'.-» t lerk. 

llA'J’Bates Co'Webster 

House-C’iean 
Your Syste ! 

Feep i'k Ï-' i.;t i ct l( Ï11 A You 

ct.;rc G ccd hcîillîi. 

The inside of yonr body requires attemion 
jerk the aarn- HT the outside. 

A {^roat aaeumnlatum of affeto msUc*: is 
cUnqinc to tlic veiicu^ organa, and must bo 
moved o2F, 

Some genth' îesative a’ld tonic should be 

The system must be relieved of its' bur 
den if you p.ro lo enjoy a healthy summer, 

Physiei.ins who liave examined tiie. for 
muh’. of Dr. Hamilton’s IMandr.'ike and 
Butternut Pills say no nu'dicine could bo 
better, 

IVlieth.-r id ori’c!, lIioi':.-,Tnd‘-'i roly cn 
Dr. Hainiitnirs Pills‘5d;Ir-h ?n'o truly rnn-r 
ve'-cus in prev-ontin;; debility ‘•.nd sickness. 

Begin Dr. lIamiU.or.hii Pi:];-; w-itluout de 
lay. Yen’ll fc-el strerf^rr, eat b-5i*vtisv, dig 
e^t better, sleep sounder, and gain mors in 
wti£iht. 

Mr. F.d. Haynard, an old rt-siuont cf 
New Weptminister. B. C., writes ; ‘T don’t 
■ •• T''*, Pills wiU "curw every 
■ * ' ' ! ey’ur.-! -r. (puck job of build 

u'y WAV., -iv ii,m. I hr..d l-idnoy 
and cnn--*]}'Kinn, ;(r..d was v,'holly 

f----: vcr!.. P.-.ns'dint thro-:-.di my 
limbs ...i:;.gd in Jiiv br-.'.h. ilc-laches 
efte:: nnmlr. me fhr.d- .-. appr- 
UÎ--, a;-. ;,-vfn'. eohu’, :ind h r* _ 'd.ite'". 

I v.'.u a lie:;.! ri.Tiaiai’,*. 
.-.ftor r'w o'.iy'ô Î -‘u;,’.:)! mend, and 
kept i)r ri,'.nu’tc-r.’:> Tih's cill i wa.i rci 

<;,A'. to Tnnrb'îB,:. c-' 
'ibis ini’-ivi'd v.--'u,l-.inq mc'dieino ? d’hink cf 
il, All ■ <lo;ilc':s seb ]>•:• HrimlU-nj’s Pill^ 
:!5c. per box or ÛV0 boxes Hr SI.00 B 
mail froi.'. N. C. Po’-ion ar-d Co., 
ord. Coau., b. A and Kingston, Our 

Wake Up 
OSTERWiOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC FELT Aad find yourself rest- 

^ «.» A*7->T*niros ing comfortably in a beau " .MATTRESS tiful iron bed, equipped 

^ ^ with one of onr soft 
^ 00 — $15,00 Odtermoor Felt Mattresses 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all the rage now. 

We handle various makes. 
Prices range from S3 50 to 
Ç40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle all the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
$3.50 and $4.50. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses $6 dp 
The Ostermoor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost and'Only .'Cost. ^ adsallcompetitors $ 15. 

PILLOWS A large consignmeBt just received—Indian Down 
pillows, $1.50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at $1.50 
per pair. Intermediate grades h&ndled» 

IF you want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, examine the 
lines now in stock. Prices Right. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

! t X 0 r (’ria, Ontario. 

piiisneœ 

■I The Bank of Ottawa. 
Head Office, Ottawa. 

(s’a 

ii Capital, $3,000,000. Rest. $3.000,000 
«ii   

u BRANCHES ÎN THE COUNTY OF GLiENGARRV, 

5 Alexandria, Maxville, Mart intown, 
is 
S A General Banking Busine.ss Transacted 
Ii 

|s Savings Department 

BA deposit of $1.00 or upwards will open a sav- 
ings account on wliich interest will bo allowed on 
current rate from date of deposit. 

Accounts of mercliants and corporations receiv- 
ed on most favorable tiMHis. 

Special attention given to Cheese accounts, Farm- 
ers’ Sale Notes Collected, and Advances made at reason- ■ 
a’ole rates. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 

James Martin, Manager 
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“THE NEWS” 
(S PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT “THE 
NEWS" PRINTING OFFICE, MAIN 
ST., ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

A. Q. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 21 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

In OUT issue of last week, tliorc 
Gppeairdcl a «cccyod letter addressed 
;to thic Editor, by Mr. William Ste- 
wairt, of the village of Lancaster, 
/n which he alleiged that The News, 
while holdirug opinions of its own 
npon the subject of 4>oi)araUnj^ tbo 
Coointy of Gleingarry from the ex- 
isting union of counties “has not 
venitux'ad to express" such opinions; 
that “it has be.eii mnzzledi," that it 
has “utterly ignored, the fact that 
it irs (its), duty to keep (its) read- 
ers informed, of all matters afCect- 
inig thrc welfare of the county," and 
other statements to a like effect. 

The Nows regrets that the only 
acknowiedigimcnt made i>y Mr. Stc- 
wa.rt to m<i,rk Itls appreciation of 
the favor conferred ^^)o^ him by 
this journal in giving i)ui)iicity to 
his first letter which appeeicd in 
our issue of t|lne 17th all., after 
that letter had been originally ad- 
dressed and forwiarded by him. to 

^ the Gienga.rrian, aud‘ refused public- 
ation by that journal, was to send; 
ILS the letter w:hich. appearC|d in our 
last issue. This latter ociimnunica- 
tion wc regard as a combination of 
studied impertinence and childish im- 
patience , ' 

A peruisa.l of liis two letters con- 
veys the iiUipreciaio.'i that Mr. Ste- 
wart is am opponent of tli.c scheme 
of oounLy se-i)araition, but it in ju.st 
po|ssible x^at we may be mistukcai 
upom this point. .We have no right 
or desire to find fault with, him 
iu t'ha,t respect, us lie is r^uitc with- 
iu his rights to oppose the- move- 
ment if 'hie .SJO desires. He has the 
.right aljso to indulge in his evident 
u^ipirlaitiom to be regar.cbed as one 
of the leia.diers, it not the comrn<a[nd- 
eT-in-chief, of the ajiiti-separatioin 
foffce.s. ( 

The cndc.uvor to obtain sci)a ra- 
tion from the union of countic^ÿ 
Wjhich wa^ mja;d'e in 189*2 was defeat 
ed, owiuis to 'the fact that, ais the 
law then floods it couid not be sub- 
mitted to, or decided upon, by the 
electors. Several gentleman wjho cou- 
ti-dbuted to secure th|at defeat re- 
ceived the reward of their disin- 
iterciiitesd services by beinig imudc the 

recipients of mantel clocks. 
Mr. Stewart’s ambitic'n, having re- 
gard to this precedent, wpuld hard- 
ly be satisfied with anything less 
than a Grandfather’s clock, Jiaving 
a suitable brass face and works and 
jguofrjan'tccd to stand, on thfC floor 
for the tradtiUon-al forty years, 
should he pcr&uadc tjie clectoirs of 
Glengarry to vote with him in op- 
position to separation at the eleo. 
tiona that .will be held next winter. 

The NCAATS has no hesitiation in ad- 
mittinig to M.r. Ste,wurt and its 

ï.eajdiers îthiat it entertains its own ; 
viewis In relation to the important 
subjec|t affccUntg so directly the priv 
ate, as well OK the public, interests 
of the people of the county. The 
News deeniiS it better, xunder the 
circumstances, before giving publicity 
to its viewS', to throw open its 
columns to sui^porter and oppon- 
,emt alike, in ofi'idcr that the opinions 
of the mjumiclpal clecloris could en- 
joy free andi ample expression, be- 
lieving, UjS i't. does, that the elcctcirs 
of Glengarry arc iKiss-essed of suffi- 
cient judignuenit, ability and exper- 
ieince to discuss the subject among 
themisolves, and arrive at a definite 
conclusion as to the -expediency of 
separating the county from its long 
uniioin with the sister counties of 
Stonmjont a,nidi Dundivs, without be- 
ing, in any manner influcn,ceid by 
jofuirniaiisitic pressure. 'J’liis confijdcncc 
in the elector^' of Glengarry Mr. 
Stewiart evidently does not «hare 
iwiit'h u's, as he berates umK scolds 
the county pre-ss, particularly The- 
News, for ilib Hiicnee it lia.s hilherlo 
ob.'^erved upj'n t.hc fr,ubjec'. He com- 
plains that In the aUs'cnce cf any 
ar^guincnts or s'lat'cimcints in Uici 
county ncw!.-pap?rs (lo adopt his 

' owin w-ord's) “t.he people are left to 
look upon one anotihtr. .an ii ask what 
means this -doing." 

The electors of Glen^.:'arry wdll, 
we think, hardly appr.>ciate th-. tri- 
bute that Mr. Stc'iwa.rt pay- to Lhair 
inteUigiencc. When the pio.per lime 
arrivei.?, as it no- doubt will in the 
near future, for a general cl/l-.eu.ssiou 
by the proia.? cf the o^uiiity on the 
subject c-r scparal.Io.n, The News 
will give publicity to its views up- 
on the sunjeci. In the mcantim.e, 
let Mr. Stowan cxercb.c the virtue 
of patiencj, an-d endeavor, if he can, 
to fann a higher. lru:‘.r and kiridlier 
estimate -of lire intellectual -xua!- 
ificatious -of liis Coiiow municipal 
electors. 

A HALF 'J’K,UTIT. 

Tile Farm,er.s’ Asscciatlon of On- 
tario, at its mcctini'^ in Toronto, 
condo inn od tii-c large increase cf the 
expe-nditure by the Dominion.—Mont 
real Gaziettc. 

The Gazeit'tc is ror some reason 
falling away from its pcdic.stal of 
fji.i.rnc•s.s. The F^armcrs' Assciria t.ic‘n, 
in the «amc breatli, c-ondemned the' 
Tory GovcrnmjCTit of Ontario for 
inctrease cf the Provincial cxpcru-li- 
ture of thiirly-thrce per cent In one 
ye a Ft 

FAMOUS PEOPLE 
BY FANNIE M UOTHROP 

Oo You Get Bilious? 
No I'tnM.d) b- n,-re :.'Uip; a-d 

HyrtM-abtH ih-:n I'r. P-i.'s No 
matter %vh«.-re you g ’ you’ll h^ r f tha 
gruad ( HIT S th*-y itiak-.'. Wriiiüg from 0:r, 
»vwa i\JIS. ^|. K. tjrtVv: “Fo-- pHopb 
iocliued tn bitiouc-nese and aiek l.oada.he- I 
don’t thii/K there is a renuay to couiparo 
with 3.)r. IlHniil'.oij’s Pilla. 1 formerly had 
biliona uttaoka ab-nu OJJO*) a inonih—used 
Dr. tlamiltoii’ô Pills and obtained grand 
reeults. My Htomaeh haa been put in tjooil 
order and my health greatly iinjmjved.” 
No medicine better fur mnj wmnen orchil 
dren. Try Dr. llarnilluMV PiHe.—25c. per 
box or five boxes for^I 00 at ail druggists. 

AN EXAMPLE FOR MR. WHITNEY 

The Galt ReiK>rter, Cc-n.. h>:iiS> this 
cdilc-rial announcement and com- 
ment : 

“Let it bo noted Lhiat within one 
year t-he Liljcnal Government at (X- 
hawa has appointed two Conserva- 
tive.s living* in Galt to office. Mr, 
Ucy Onanj?ton, fairveyor ami' engin- 
ecT. wihio was one of the firs-t to en- 
ter Pekin with the BritLsh troopvS. un 
dcr General Gtaesalcc, wa.s given a 
piace at ihro Capital, in the Interior 
Depairbrn'cn't ; and Dr. AV,alter Oo'wan 
Last week treccivc^: the apiKi-intiniCnt 

of Vetepriniary I'ni.‘5pcolor in the North 
West. Merit, of cctursc, counted' iu 
lx>th ca.ses. Still, such recognition of 
political eppomeuts Ls crédita,ble to 
the Gjovicinnimjc'n'iti and' wc arc iilcascd 
t|o- .recordi it and movexi to euy to 
.the Goveiriament' at Ottawa: 'Try it 
again." 

This is as things should- bo, and 
itakcn In connection with the fact 
itlrat the Laurier Governme-nt has 
not dismissed an official except fo-r 
incomiieltlcnicy, neglect of duty or 
gross partisanship, and very fe-wi for 
even these offences, proves the. fair 
niC;&-i and worth of the a<imiiiiistni- 
Lion. A Irecohd: iike this covering a 
period of tan year.-v îda-ncls out in 
glo«\v;ing c/outnusd. with that of the 
Whitn-ey Gowcr'nmcnt of lc.vs than 
three years, wUli U.s hundreds cf 
id/ismissdls a,nid not one appointment 
of a. Liberal. 

A -SORRY CONTRAST. 

U-njder the above caption Tiicllali 
fax Chronicle contra.sts the generous 
tTeatmont which the Liberal party 
metod out toM.r. R. L. Bo-rden, the 
Conservative lca;der, withi the unfair 
tTeatme-nt now being accorded by the 
Conservative party to Mr. Fielding. 

It points out bhat when Mr. Bor- 
den, Utenj U3 rjciw, the leader of the 
Oppoislti-on, was defeated by. a thump 
ing majority in Halifax, andi hds 
party in Nova S-cotia “swept out 
of existance," as the organ of “the 
whole Cotnwor.vutive ii-arty of Nova 
5icotIa" graphically phrased: it, the 
Liberals dkl not, as they might very 
well have done, effer sitrenuous op- 
IKusition to Mr. Borden’s return to 
l?arii'a,ment. Qn the contrary they 
afforded every facility in their power 
for his deletion. Not only dlid they 
permit hirrf to be returnedi by uc^ 
clamatiicn, buit. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
deferred all imiioi^-ant b'UsjncsK of 
Pairliamen't for a^nonthi in order 
that Mr. Bor-den. wiouM not be at a 
dli'sadva'nitage w(lilen\ he took his new 
.seat as member for Carlet-cin im the 
House. Suo'hi wa^ tlio mc'a,sure of 
couritesy exticinded to a political lead 
or who ha,d bean retired to private 
life by the v-odoe of the people 
Hon. Mr. Fielding, the leader of the 
Libenal iiarty m. Nowa Scotia, has 
been un.seia:L'o|^ on 'a mere technical 
in;tcrpi^eta;tion^ of tlie statute, 
iwtthout d,ny act of wro-ng-doing, 
overt or o-thcrwlse, on liis part. 
Now Mr. Bordien’s clo.se friends are 
idiolng their, utmo.st to prevent Mr. 
Fielding’s nclturn, to Parliamjsnt. 
where his prescince is needed in the 
puiblic i'nlteincjst. Mr. Borden knciws 
hC'W chivalrously lie himself was 
UrcaitGidi. -Wihat does he think cf the 
t!rea;tmi&njt nretod out to the Min- 
ister cf Fitiiunoe? 

THE \t OOLLEN TRADE. 

Eith?:- iVleissii:-. David. Yuile, J.; .P. 

Bliick ail:,/ C. JL Gordo'n, all suc- 

cessful men, have sudidcniv gone 

\vin ditir iniiiking apparatus 

or tnc talk a.bcul the woollen trade 
of Canada lan|‘;uirliiiiiiig is> nci'-'h- ''’or 

.icmiT years AIJAV tilrcre ha.s been a 

oonipl'alut in CamiJa lhiat th.^ pref- 

erence lo Britain wp.s -aesl roviiii<r 

the b'u.fiae.ss of me w-c-ollan ir.anufao 

lujrers. That complahit lias Ixic-n 

niaar in llio prtftfi and in Pariia- 
nijnt, lend' aivramcnts given in suh- 

(.iLaiiiuaticm. But m th-e face of this 

aioi'u'4; come eerUun .'A'Lntlaineii an.'t 

put ^5-i.UOU.OÜÜ ri.gli'L inlo the 

i.nie siory of the transaeiio*! 

.siii_i\v.-, what o.,,uifi...j,j;incy £in:Tiic'er>j 

have ;n the cntcip’'i;e 

Mr. ?:Lewari. Geiiieral ..Aiumigi-.r of 
Lhu tr-o*. jit L.iiik app'.'.ar.s to have 
ueen tue- ciuei medium in hmransç 
•about uu.s rnvestmreiu. \'. hen no 
...LaiLju eul. tO' 'get tne conu'o; of 
ihc- I'eauian Comiianv a i;,-;;! .a caps 
I'Ui-.za.ion of ^7dü.UUU on wmeh I'.n- 
•uu'.u L'.viderids at the rale cd aiul.t 
pe: celle were ce.-ug par::. Ow.ng xo 

a p-cV.C'lI,> efiUlt oy 1T1 c l; l (,:.'.vl .S I'lC.’l- 
t.flL., \\itli th'o B.Ulk cf jM-ant'I'i^.M i to 
secaio c'>nL’'ol Ui the comiirinv a 
rium.-/:r oi L'.i" ;-liarrh;" .ar- o- • II-- 
coaipa.vy ujii vOiL ia,r a veny 
Pi.'.,. i’±.. :• waa 
uule to. aavisc the syndicale nf 
i.Tii ana German capualir^is n:- was 
atiin.it for. u u.as found that an 
aveiago pnc.e <,.f uef.i^cn §:i4ü an.^« 

aa.v., .ACoii pa.d loi' each .^haro 
of the PeiiirAiM Lkmpauy. the pa^ 
value cd wlu.ch wa.r $100. in ^Ivs 
way it co^•lt Mr. *.tewart a'lei his 
aKKociutes $2,500,000 to imt tho 
deal ihiough At that tiiuv this 

C500XHÈS8 cffflit 

Wife of the Governor-General. 

The life at Rideau Hall, the official residence of the Governor-General of 
Canada, is social rather than political; it gives just an atmosphere of royalty in 
a democratic country, which though a colony in name is practically a free nation 
in fact. Earl and Countess Grey seem to have just the delicately difficult blend- 
ing of aristocracy and democracy that make them admirably fitted for their 
roles as representatives of the King in Canada. They arc both free from that 
oppressive reserve that distinguishes many members of the British nobility. 

Lady Grey has never taken an active part in the political world in which 
her husband has been so conspicuous, her domain being social and philanthropic; 
and she has been as enthusiastic as the Earl on the subject of temperance reform 
and a devoted co-worker in his Public House Trust for removing the worst fea- 
tures from English saloons. 

Lady Grey is wealthy in her own right, being one of the daughters of R. 
S. Holford, the millionaire member of Parliament and owner of the palatial man- 
sion, Dorchester House in Park Lane, one of the most famous homes in London. 
At the time of her marriage in 1877, Lady Grey and her two sisters were con- 
spicuous in London for their beauty, rare intellectual gifts and their social standing. 
Since her marriage Lady Grey has spent little time in London, as she has fol- 
lowed the fortunes of her busband and been his constant companion in his various 
positions in all parts of the world and was with him when he made his splendid 
record in South Africa in the administration of Rhodesia after it had been taken 
over by the crown from the South African chartered company. The Greys have 
five children, the eldest Lord Howich, now twenty-si.x years old, who until re- 
cently acted as his father’s private secretary, and four daughters, the eldest of 
whom. Lady Sybil, married Arthur W. (IronfeU. 

Lady Grey has regular features, a perfect English complexion, a sweet smile 
that seems a benediction, and the restful, calm manner oi a nature thoroughly 
well poised and controlled.^ With a keen mind, a kindly tact that seems instinc- 
tive, a simple, sincere cordiality and graciousness, a life-time of closest association 
with the best social life in England, and the additional charm and ease that travel 
has brought her, Lady Grey should fit perfectly into the life of the Dominion 
and add to the traditions of hospitality that linger like a perfume round the mem- 
ories of Rideau Hall. 
Entered according to Act ol the FuUameat of Canada, la the year IWt, hr W, C. Made, at tho Dei^aytaent of Agriculture 

syndicate intended to cpciratc tliq 
I)lant but diloirtly after they were- 
appTOKacliodJ by Mici^rs. Yuile, Black 
anid Gxxrdon, of Montvreal, wit'b an 
offer to -buy the entire plant of the 
comipany. This d^efal ha.s ju.s;L niCiul 
been, coimpletcd’ and the new, c-oon- 
pany will have a capitalization of 
$4,000,000, cif which it is intended 
thiat $2,500,“000 shofuLd "be in O'Cimd 
mion stock anjd §1,50.0,000 in pre- 
ferred stiock. In additioin. there will 
be a bondi issue of $2,000,000. ‘On 
the turinl oiver, it is said by one of 
the turm over, it is saiid by one of 
the gentlemen interested in the deal, 
itihat the Swerei,^gtni'B:a:nk andi the in 
terests for which Mr. Stewart was 
workinig, laia'cle a ca-s,h profit of very 
clcxse to $400,000 and in; addition 
they secure a proportion of stock in 
the new' company. 

There are fabulous figures and 
certainly indicate great failli in the 
future lu the Canadian woollen 
trade. 

FARM OPFOTUNITIES IN ONTARIO 

'Westicirn 'Can-ada is in the Ume- 

light because it is new and its ex- 

periments are interesting. But this 

special attention to the ne;wj l.^ro- 

vlnccs in, nc' wiy ucprcciates or dis^ 

counl'A live stca^ay, proved, and re-; 

ni'uncrativc oppcrcunilic.s offered by 

Ontario, liideeel. there are firsthand 

•and <Ui!crimin,ating obsarvers wh' ■ do 

not iic.sltate to say that the 'm- 

■leUi-gent, alert, and industrious' farm 

er v.'hc ow.i:.-' ;•. •:oo-! fanu In a good 

Iccality ill; O'lUa.rio is L-ciL.r ;il:n;t 

ed-, Croiru the polat of vie,w of nuik 

iiilg faTiiilntg pay, than he would b'e; 

if he caviled' and worked two or 

thiroe times the acreage any.whcro in 

the West, i’oint for point, the bal- 

ance ot a.'ivaiuagc withi the On 

ta,iv.> f;uiii?,r. Thei'O is more money 

iu iRrmLiiig in Ontari'O than in 

fairmuig In the We^st, the money 

;vdvviniag«s in U)e t\'esl being ruLlier 

lu frac luMn-CA'Leads and in the un- 

earned- incremciii of eh.eap farm 

la'iids, iiuL .spreuiating iu iunds is 

not farmiug, andi it i In the ste-a<ly- 

goln.g business of iigrieuUure that 

t'h..' (>:i:t.ario farmer need envy the 

chances of no oth'Cr man unal'er 

lieavcn. 

la tayi.ug Lliis ■©•ii':. docs nci in any 

way uirideir-value e'r.onn.-ju - improve 

a.r.ee o’ tree li-tmesLeads and cheap 

fai'in lanhs in W,L\slern . Canada. 

There are Lho-e wiio caimul i.iford 

to purciiuse for ihe.ms-eivcs or iur 

Ui'Oir Mony luiproved lurins in the 

older <^•>u■IlLie^s .of Ontario, and to 

wiliom the opening up of the Temis 

kaniing an,J Rainy River di.'-itrinL.y. 
live clay bell in norlh'ern Ont.erio. 

aii'l U::e g;reuL pla.m.s of tiie Vv’est 

aflhiuh the chance of a lifetime. Ail 

llni't i.s g'j'iai.efull'» udcig’nize,-:'. ama 

by none niiore than by UiO'C who 

liavv,: fa.-ienn.u coiidilions and 

‘ e V. i?; Lo>. a j-,a^-. a-ai 
wy;o i.n/.ure t ha intciii.'-ent aa-l ve- 

ianiicr m On.Uino tj.ot .ii 
tho (a.->tTng up of the years ac- 

councis he ne-ed noL covet the nci 

profits on normal farm oper.i; urn.- 

'./f li'i--. Leli'>\\s on Lii(.; [iluins. 

Ana Uu, <U>es n-o'. mean ilm the 

fa)T,ni sitmati-oin in Ontario i-s idtcal 
or Ls not capable of general and 
great im;provemcut. Groat advance 
ha.'i been made in recent years in 
Lb? miethOsiiS of our uigriculturists, 
and in the scope of their 0£icra- 
tionis, andi in the profitable variety 
which havs; been given to farm work. 
Much stili remains To be- done, and 
importiant problems touching the me 
t'bods and the conditions of farm 
labor are only in procc.sis pf solu- 
tion. Farmers can do much to im- 
prove 'their own situation, aud the 
Government can and sihicoild do more 
t.h'an ha,s been done. In eiicourag- 
ing more and more t'he liighcr grades 
of farming, in promoting dairy and 
fruit inteirC'sLs, and in raising the 
standard of exccUenoo in exports 
much hais oceai done by Government 
both Provincial and Federal, to im- 
prove Caiimdian agriculture The 
problem of iransiportation as it af- 
fects country roans, electric and 
»sLcuui railways, and steamships has 
niC'L yet been -solved 'Siatisfactorily to 
the farmiag industry. Coid-.s-torage 
aj.'.o. as applied LO farming opora- 
lioii'S, needs ih-e touch of .broader 
inLelligcncec and of well-directed, 
energetic action. By continuing to 
press for their lights in tliese re- 
gards, and by doing their part in 
mailers within ihcir own pcavers, the 
farmers of Ontario will h.old their 
own and. need not lake second place 
lo Ihe farinors of *any other Pro- 
ince or of any other country.—The 
GiO'be. 

Cheese Board 
On Salu/ra'lay evening, the ‘ 15th 

intsl., GOO wjhdte and 20G colored 
cheese were loarclcd, the white .‘?ell 
ing for 12 15-1ÛC.. and the colored 
a t 13c, ^ 

McGregor •^,ccurcd 407 wbite. 
McRae. 73 WihiLe and 143 ccilurcd. 
Welsli. 88 while. 
Giliis.. 32 wlutc, t>3 colored. 

AVHITE. 
Glen Norman G5. 
I'.mC'ti 73. 
4X>IMUO 4O. 
B:iinior:al 38. 
Green Valiev 42, 
U I li Chief 50. 
CeriLral 35. 
F-ai.r View 50. 
Battle Bill 25. • 
Lome 3S. 
Bridtzc Ln'd 54. 
(.To.ne.ral Robert's 32. 
Grce'nfteld Bnic-n 25. 
Dalbo-usio Mii'ls 28. 

COJDORED. 
Douiinionviile 58. 
G1 t wo 
Gli-n Rov 35. 
Sun-nsB 85. 

RE’aSiON or VOTERS LISTS. 

;\r\;:c.c IS hereby given (hat a 
court will be held, pur.'-uan; to the 
Ontario ‘Voiors’ List Act. \>y His 
Iloii'or James V/. Licocll. E:s-;i., t.he 
Jmiior Ju^iire •of the County Court 
c*f i ; I n-ted Counties of 8-tormont, 
Diua'as; and Glcn'.earry. at the Fire 
IL'-'j- in t'lie lown ot Alexandria, 
on L'riiiay. the 28ih day of Sep- 
tcMubcr. 190:>. at one o’<dock p.m., 
to bear and determine the several 
complaints oi errors and omissioms 
iri Liu- Vot'crs' List of the Muni- 
cipality of Uic Town of Alexandria 
for 190G. 

ABl persons h.aviir;.r business at the 
Court are rwtuirad to attend at 
t'la s.iid and place. 

E. H. TIFFANY. 
Clerk of the Town of Alexandria. 

Dated Sept. 7th, 190G. 33-2 

Susintss Birtetorç. 
LEGAL. 

\ ( \C1 
iSk. 

>ONl.LJ (fc VCtflFtiLO 

BARUIBTf ltd, 
SOLICITOJIB, NOTATtTBS PUBLIC, ETC. 

Solicitors for of Ottawa. 
AlHxandtia. Out. 

J. A. MACDONKLL, h .... F. T. COHTHLLO 
Moneytoloan at lowest rwu on 

jyj- MUNRO 

boLiciToa, 
OONVETANOEB, NOTAKT PUHLlt, Ac. 

Alexandria, Out. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of IntHresi. 
Mortgages Burchaeod 

E DWAKD il. TIFFANY. 

BARRisaTR, NOTART, ETC 

Office—Over News Offio Alexandria, Ont. 

■J^EITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BARRISTBBB, 
SOLIOtlORS IN THE SUPREME COUBT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ÆC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, E.C., B. A. PRINOLB, 
J. A. G. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

jy^ACLBNNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BABBISTEBB, 
SoLiorroBS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLSNNAN, R.O. 
0. H. CLINK. F. J. MACLENNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BARRISTER. GOLIOITOK, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

I. MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, CommisBioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cernwa 

Collections promptly attended to 43tl 

ng Distance 'Phone 04. 

MITH & y^ANQLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIELD I^ANOLOIS 
Snetsinger’B Block, Cornwell, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J)R. Q. H. DESJARDINS 
Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 

toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 13 a.m. 3 to 6 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.E.c.s; I..R.C.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. & s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

y^lVEBY 8TABLB. 

Stabisa—St. Catharine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH .MoMinLAS, - • Proprietor 

J^OKAliD J.MAODONKLIi. 

IIIOBUBBS AocnoHEEB, 

Alaiaudria. Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LIOBMSED AUCTIONEER, 

Haxville, Ont 

F INLAY MCINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage Lloonse, 

ly Martin town, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

,t 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

REA.L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terras- 
AIso several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good seemâties. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alexadria 

STRAYED 
strayed from tho Alexandria Fair 

ground*> on 'Wedne.sday evening, a 
one year old Hokstain Heifer, black 
.with white feet. iAny Information 
that will lead to the animal’.s re- 
covery will be thankfully received 
bv th-e ownor. W. K. McKillican, 
vankleck Hill. 33-1 

NOTICE 
Having reniled the prcmd;‘-xi.s' and 

disposed of our stock of general 
.meirohiandlksc to Mr. James McDon- 
ald, I take this opportunity of 
thanking my numeirou.s cu.s.tomexs for 
Itiheir klnid patroniag.o during the pav^;t 
two ycar.s, which wc hop© w,ili 'bo 
loocorded as graciously to our suc- 
cessor. 

All outistaridinig account.s duo us 
m'ay be aettlcid wiUiout (Telay with 
tihe unidcii'islgnod or James McDon- 
ald. , ,, 

A. A. McDonahl. 
St. Raphaels, Sept. 12. 1900. 

33-1 • ■ , ill 'jlli 

Alexandria’s Newest and f 
Most Up-to-ilaie ^ 

m y 

•fi* 

» 

«|f5 6]^ aÇi ^ 

Store 
To Our Patrons and the Publie Ofifieraily. 

I extend a curdial invitation to at ten 

Fa!i IViiüinery Opening 

SEPTEMBER 11, 12, IS 

I have just retunied from Montreal wlicre Î 
have been for the past two week.a and have brou- 
ght back witli me some of the most lieautiful hats 
ever shown in Alexandria. I have ai.so received 
a small importation direct from England, tho first, 
1 believe, in the millinery line, ever bronglR tr> 

this town. The goods are now in tiie Custom 
House but I expect to have them in my store for 
my opening. 

Date of my Winter Opening will be announc- 
ed later. 

Miss Lizzie Haydeu» 

« 

€ 

Union Bank 0 
ESTABLISHED 1806 

Capital $ 3,000,000. Rest $ 1,500,000. 

With 118 branches in Canada and corrospondonts in exevy town 
in Canada and tlio principle points in tho United States and Euroj)e. 
Tills bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money ma de 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Savings Department—Deposits of 1.00 and unsvard receiv- 

ed and interest compounded twice a year at liighcst rates. Special 
attention given to tho collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 

Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Dalhousie Station Alexandria Brancii 

W. J. DHWS0N, H. eOLLETTE, 
Manager Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

Phone 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 

half pound of our 60c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full linè of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bun-Bun IJOXCS. something 

very fine. 

8 John Boyle. 

-yf 

-7r 

*7r 

# 

GET THEM NOW 
AND 

GET THEM RIGHT 
At 

P. Leslie SI Son’s 

Fork Hope 
Trip Hope 
Unloading Horse Forks 
Hand Forks 
Hand Fork Handles 
Hand “ Furrels 
Snathes, Scyths 
Scythe Stones 
Machine Oil 

... ^ 

No flics will bother your cuftlc if you use 

COW EASE put up iu one gallon cans— 

Satisfaction Guaraatced. 

P. Leslie Si Son. 

a. 

\ 
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nrîfi 
V.l CM 

1 :l > 

1 iVc;-: 
U> s!:’ 

bis 
farf, ho ùid Ilot 

r.-.-d il: 
■:îo n)y own 

l'-jiks lo Jit- 
Iir.e ;i lurasc*- 

:;:ît Uvo'Vi'ry 
(•\‘ ).TO IAV. m;iy 

. < îly iu)\v r^îul thon 
b-,.t linira ail Ibe 

v('<‘l:s l it.'’-, i'.î hnyi.i;; and lak- 
i;;:' '!'■ I adjoin- 
in’' i'-.'idiUi G<.È; 'n’s '-‘ii tiio wosl', Ine 
pn;-(liaf'-’i*. v.'bo a inaii cf sixtv 
îiii.l r.uhcî- cni.sty. h:id said to those 

“I don't cn’v v.'ho livjs around here. 
AH 1 v.'s.nt of t:i ■-n is lo mind their 
<V.VM • I !«-î' ndiul miuo. 
[f I a.:’.y o:' t-io.a trosL)assiii!;' on 
rr.y ian 1 li'.oy -.voiid’ do it a second time. 
I shall livo i'.era (luielly. with my niece 
to nmnaye (ho house.’' 

Tiioro wore no (enoes dividing Lho 
pre-porty. but for th-? Hrst few weeks 
(’aplain Coldo'.i and .'ir. i'.ingham, who 
v.-'.s il;e \::M) wi:h l!ie niece, were too 
i;;:sy to walk ad rond much. They saw 
oacli oih '!• fro:;: a distance, but made 
no o.'fort lo c-.d acauainted. One day 
they re trainyi;:;'; tlircugh the shrub- 
bo’.y ne-e.r the di'^Idiiia: line and came 
fs.c'e (o raie. I.'alh were there for die 
same o j:e(. llach ciiO of thoin had 
h’ceii cf putting up a line 
fence to slnit Hie oHior out. There was 
SOUK' iwiharras ••ne:-.! for a moment, 
ae.d îIK'U Ce.;':..in Cohlen, being the 
more jovial of tlio two, called out: 

•\dcoil day, iieigh;>or: glad to meet 

“Cnodi day- sir,*' roidied the other as 
he d:'c\v v.y. In an icy manner, 

•‘i'.ci-;;; we a.;e ;;oiahb''.r.d’— 
•‘We a-e ii ;t :;e Id'ors sir. You sim- 

uly ÎÎ ipyain to li'.'o near mo. That is no 

excii.se. however, lor you to 
on my proneidy.’ 

“Wlm's a-li'c ’••assingV” 
“You are, sir. Ihc line runs this 

side of lha.t beec!.*. and you are at 
least fv^urlce:!.inch'.’.-; on my land.” 

"Thou ril get r your land, right 
oPfr exclaimed tiie cmplain, as he be- 
gan to bristle irp. “Vc::. sir. I’ll get 
oil—I am oli—rm.l if yon arc that sort 
cf a m.’.n I waWi you not to sot foot 
on my pr.'}:cr(y.“ 

“I will be care.rd not to. I will see 
about a fence at once.’* 

“I slmll also see v.b ,-ut it ai once.” 
“Î shall l»ui’id die ieuce.” 
“ifir." iml'.l .Mr. Idugham, “I forbid 

you to put up a ieace lieroi” 
“And I lü’ijitl yeill" 
j'iii'ro was fm'dier omp'.mlic and even 

V’dwP. 'c. r.nd tlry dnished up 
by almo.st iarcalc;.::.;;' (he shotgun in 
cas<* of furtii'M' (’■C“<!‘:us. When .Mr. 
Ida,..ma. re.e.he.l li’s hov;;o his face 
was so red or. ! hi.< maimer so jicr- 
lur'icd u..d id.-; nicee, Mh-s Jennie 
(i'.-ay. was f.wctsl to lal-ie ;u)(ice of it 
and i:sk if he h“.d. J)e'. n -rtlaeked by 
tramps. Ilo îia‘i\ up'.>n e la..ied what 
Iiae tK'cunvd. favoring i.is side of the 
ca;.c as. mu'V! am po.s.silde. and con- 
ciuded wii'i I’.'.e uea-iaralmn: 

*T am n.d i'A-i;.;; to lot liiat old brute 
of a sailor blr.ir me, a::d if you let 
him scare you (.df you are no liieoe cf 
mine.” 

-rve tain'll a vreat lil-'ing- (o rambling 
tlirmi;di shrnbh’eiw.” rciilied llio 
niece, “mni u e.r i’’ve gut to be very, 
V-. ;y c:irA'u! not la get ev('n one toe 
over dll' rai' .’* 

■■“Vou go rm'Jil ahead and rr.n.Ide just 
wi;cr(' you want lo. lino or no Hue, 
and if tlmt .dd iunin r:ilt says auy- 
lUing to yoai malu* fa<'0S at Irm. I told 
I'.im I’d i iiihi ;i lame, bat 1 won't, lie 
n;ay bniM ene a.id f^U' it. I'.’.s 
i‘u:‘!ou> h.li'.e Iaa’\I h-’s so;;io follis 
cv.T-.duue h* live.” 

Mi'S .Temne I'.;:d li'-'cd vllh lu’r 
U1V-!" long laiongii to Isuow !t >w he-.t 
Im.ah ! and irascildi* ii'o was ami tint 
if thr-iv had hr.ai any troubh* he had 
(lotto Ids full sd.iro in aroval:ii’g it. Ihit 
A'.’ :iisfi fel-' if Imr didy to stand by 

rigid o'- '.Torgr. .Mi.re (!i:'.n that. 
a^"‘ o;s^* Adi It bur tiuly to ti\.a-pass up- 

on Captain Golden’s laud because tres- 
passers Iiad been forbidden. 

Tlie old sailor w'as also in an anyry 
mood -when ho reached his bouse, but 
he did not explain maUers lo bi.s Imr.se- 

’ keeper. He waited until his nephew 
came down, a week later, and then he 
told the story and added; 

“George, I don’t want no trouble with 
anybody, but if that old fossil drives 
me to the wall I shall drive him under 
ground. I said I’d build a fence, but 
I won’t do it. He can build and pay 
for it if he wants to. I’ve warned him 
to keep off my land, and if he don’t 
do it”~ 

George Lee, civil ciurloi’tL. hud 

warm r:c:irt lor Jfis blufi' old um lo,‘'aiId 
it was only natural th.aî h.e should 
♦.'.t:;., use Ills cau''-c. He airlvc.l at l!'<o 
har.se on y-aliiialay c\-o:ilii.g, mul soon 
after breakfast Sunday irnmning he sot 
out for the shrubbery wiüi a cigar in 
his moibh and a cane in his hand to 
lo(‘k -the ground over. Ho found a belt 
of shrub.s and trees about forty rods 
wide and extending from tlio highway 
back to the shore. Ho could waik there 
and almost imagine himself in a forest. 
The ground was clear of any tangle, 
;::id the whole thing was a happy 
thought carried out between neighbors. 

Y'oung Mr. Leo had left the house 
feeling somewhat belligerent, but ho 
lost it all soon after entering the grate- 
ful shade. A rabbit ran away, squirrels 
chattered at liim, and ho caught sight 
of birds’ nests among the branehc.s. It 
\v;is a place of good will and peace, 
and he was fcolin.g so wlîoii ho heard a 
sui'Micious nohsc on the other side of a 
lieap of brush I.-Acly out and stacked. 
Ho tj;ouv::i!' ho licard (lie mo\omci’.ts of 
a man. If it was a i.iuu ho was a tivs- 

If he was ;i, Irespassev he must 
'no scîit ai;uut Ins imslncss. 

“/iey. w;u, J:cyond tl.o brusi:, what 
are you doln.g IheroV” or.llcd tijo young 

'j r.er.: was no answer, but he hoard 
a m u.'vment. He advanced and gave 

I;: :p a wb.ack with his cane and 
shoiuc.l; 

“A /r.ie out and show yours'df, you 
bkrd'.;; r!’’ 

-O-iuilcor made no re.sp'onvo. Tlie 
she;;'.:’ :;'.y:ravalc.l hir. T/'O, and. draw- 
h!. - <'.uro r.p Jo his face hko :i gun. 

“If ; • ••- don't cc:.;a out of timt before 
i < . . ; ie;i i'd ih.'e a ciiarge^ of bnek- 

: h.rv :..;o l::e brus!:." 
•‘Vo.'.! r.ol!" rcpli’l a vol.-o 

h;J A' y Î hi:., a Amt hig,. ami lie 
. I; A ' ; ;■ '• :ud the ;p i:> hud a youn ; 

:■ ;.’.t.:hjg (h'lT? wllli a freshly 
;:a(i: ! hou ;u;.g in her iuind. ij.e 
looh-’d at her wllh open eyes and 
immih. hii.j looked at him v.nth her 
chh; '-’tr.ch' out and a glint of defiance 
In.ir'i- eyes. 

‘'Good Loi'd. hvd yell really must e.x- 
cusc' :.ud” gaspe.l YLV. I.eo after a long 

"Vo-j ca?i y:<: .slaa'.d ami sheet now.’' 
; •. (he r-h.i. 

•A'..J I—I ‘Ih-'.'.T Miink to hud a worn- 

“Au. iNelC: :- dht i Cdak (■■? find a 
yon;.' u;.v.: r.o.y (o C.o mmrd.r. 1‘t.a 

. I.-'.' ‘.'L:;: ;'me o:i r.-.y uae’c's J-u’d, 
:;s h:,. v yr/e:-..';:' -.(ivo i -•.v;’.r;: you. olf. 
Tire dividing lino i.s two feet beliimi 
.vou..*’ 

Mr. ]g'e ul-owly ieov si over ihe Ii.;e. 
a:.'I h;.-: ftme hoy y.-d m:-h ;ug:n 

end ye;';'hv^ry ’.hat C'.vO ryi i couhl 
;.(/t prev; ;it a u;nh\>. 

“Oam-enu I ^:e.y miythln;? to c:-:;)!;::.) 
;h:s mifu-rfumile coeuri’eiicoV'’ Im* h(‘g- 

“XothinA except that you wanted ho 
uIiO(A mo.” 

"Ant yon Imow ). didn't. Yo'u know 
that I hadn’t the u.h.'.htyst idea of ye;;i* 
pro'cnce. 1 came out: hero to--(o”-- 

"To f'.hout i'>y um:-le. I infer funt ye.; 
are stopiiing whij (he s:\iior and, hurm- 
in.g ÜL the little dlupiito of a few 
ago, you volunteered your servives as 
:u:,s:;ssin. ^■(}ry kind of you. I'm snim" 

Mr. Loo looked at the girl In a Iiobu 
les.s wjiy. Ho didn’t Ijchovo there were 
words cmcngli in t!;o English lar.g-.r.iu.e 
to set him riglit, ;uid yet h.e felt a. gr(;;M 
lon.ging to be forgiven, h'lio maintsi;:- 
ed a saucy, aceushyg front for a min-uti^ 
{'LIUI (lieu melLod ononydi to say: 

“I SCO my iiuclo coming in search of 
mo, and if you don’t slay him you may 
explain things to Ins satisfaction.” 

A track n-au would have mado it a 
100 to 1 shot against, but he would 
have lost. It took a year and mure to 
do it. mrd there was Captain Golden to 
placate as side issue, but the “assassin” 
has ])e(:on:e a devoted Iiushnml and the 
“skulker*’ a loving wife, and the IAVO 
old men wall: arm in jirin throii.'.ah ti;e 
shriii)h'ory and tiud no e.xcuse for quar- 
reling. 

A Ca.f;e. 
A.hriir;:! in CD;'I- 

innnd of the X.'v.- n.wy yo.rd ;;n 
ol;I Sfiloi- .v!i-> I;-! Cr.'Ac vyiiant V- 
:<‘0 UP.'..or 1 i;!Pp.-.p.l of *,;îO 
:!;;i:;!i'ui \v;:s vo:y o.:i;o,l to soo 

in l•:^cp.■:î (.> Li:; ;;o;pp-; n n:.-", 
opsy joi: f p- lihii in iiis oyo. 'i-oy 
OKI suit a n«i os Ix.st :is ills :i.p. 
of (lio ".'ipp; l-.o; Ills" li.v lUo 
g')\'C?‘jinu‘;;t. any aa’.i; (,f ■•..d’dA; !:.> w;'.s 
n I'fpoUy s,;t;..{io;i io ropipvp. ï;;o Hst 
I pppii '.voii ■'i’p.'o in th,' sonato" anil 
r:'.n ILo 'i.ovn io ‘a'.ooi’.n'oi.or at 
iliO ViiPiO lTt.vn;-.o." N.l Ol;U‘P i'p,t;;Oj|- 
lii'ua-cd il:o <'lil t-p's nnn-,; Uipii limt 
:I;o n-'inli'p.l c-o.niil j-t !Îtjv.-n a 
coniiio ():' -.vm'Os on a ;P''CP of pani'r 
anj CK! ,i'.!i wjuK’. l-o!aiv' Inin. iV;t 
a liK'ii tw.’nklit! i:> A pal I’hiiip-s 
<yn as ;io sala io tlio sailop witli mock 

•My l.ni, yon a',. io;i iro;ipst Y.;;:r 
oPiiil's y 01 to SOS'oinp;; l! 

y. Î ivuiilj ppi'A'p to scoi'-n Coi- y a! 
a .t:u ii.>;';.i:;ati m f.jr ear.g-s 
A'.; : a Tmiuinmy di.strict or coiv nl 
;.o:.c'r:’.I-.'liIp in (ho uiJiljpniAc service 

■ iUi :’.; :i-.':mn;rni. ; muster of ;hr 
hn'l.h;o:::. (,) !:or nnijcsty Queen Vic 

■ ;riu. Any of ;h.' .o we-'A I:e em he- 
!'.a> (f) s.ia-rc' rhr.i! li.e jibs ; s,; 

leva ;':;!:ed tu-r. i Imve absolutely 
"0 poi’dica.i hiiiaeiKG wh.-;tover.” 

. ■> ro'••f'j-.: 
crkly-he. . v. A:p geing ( > move to 
a'.yhn- h 

’■d■' the eiuunio il!:e:-e may 

uMA, It >v,.,.h 0 : d,. iTh-Philadei- 
. hedger. 

Scàri' 5: (. ÎC'Ca.. 
V.*n: n o n ’..'.he Co' M :.-:; 

: sa.vV’ ev.'hii' -,o.i -.ho do.'l.y. • Vo 
• ■fs the i.nUtcr witli !A M’s w : 

^'d : t l-ee.) ; J 1 ihneA 
g'rh.iya ihaAs JièO lo':' 
( V. v •'i'!'. ••f ')’.’ if (-efnh.uîy dnCM! 
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WHAT LEHOY 
reuhiiî 

By ATYIY DAE^LHNG 

CoD'iri'ifiU X'-;, hif K. C. /V.rrclis’ 

'•’Deocl, I ain’t agwinc lull break no 
doo's down dishyer time o’ night.” The 
sable servitor was fii’m oven though a 
ton dollar bill waved gently under his 
U030. 

“But I can't get In otherwise,” plead- 
ed Leroy. “My keys, my papers—every- 
tliing, in fact, except my pocketbook 
and cigar case, is in my other clothes.” 

“Uh, liu.” agreed the now elevator 
boy, “but I ailier gwino ter lose no job 
bustin’ in yo Hat and getlin’ tired in 
the mo'nin’.” Ho turned out the light 
hi the elevator car and went back to 
the settee in the reception room. Nat 
Leroy’s secret of sncoo.s.s had been hi.s 
ability to admit defeat, and he turned 
sadly'toward the door. 

Tliero was an apartment hotel on the 
next block whore Mar.gnrot lived. Tin? 
clerk there knew him. Tlioro might be 
a chance to .get an unoccupied apart- 
ment. It was his c'lily hope uule.ss he 
took the long trip down town, and ho 
was tired to t!m ])oiut of exhaustion. 

The clerk looked up in surprise as ho 
entered tlio OiTn.’o. but surprise gave 
way to mirth when Nat drolly imitated 
the boy. 

“Y’ou can’t blame ’em.” the clerk cen- 
doned. “There was a chap the other 
night got a i^oy in the Belfort apart- 
ments to break in; gave him a liver 
for the job. Th.o police ligured that he 
must have mado a clean protlt cf about 
$500.” 

“How about you?” asked Nat. “Hap- 
pen to have a vacant npartinciit where 
I could put up overnight?” 

“■\\'o’vc got a waiting list of fifty- 
oiglit names,” declared tire clerk. “Vfc 
won’t Imvo an ajuirtiuont vacant until 
Octol'.er evmi at liiat.” 

“No chance?” pleaded Nat. 
Tlic dork ‘•heok his lie-.id and Leroy 

(uraed away, .luvt as he v.'as about to 
push ti;rou, :i l!;.‘ door lie heard liis 
nau'.c crdled and he turned i>ack. 

"I tell y:;u w! ::V. I might do,” whis- 
pered the cierk. ■A'dlss Ashton Ls out 

ïuimu IN THE CENTER WAS HIS PHOTO- 
GRAPH. 

of town. She expects to bo away a 
week longer. I can put you in there 
if you promise uot to let on.” 

“i ii promise anything for a night's 
rest,” agreed Nat, mindful of a 
roomy couch in the cozy corner of 
Margaret's don. A bill changed hands 
and presently he was following a hall 
boy. also sworn lo secrecy, up llic 
stairs. 

It seemed a ratlicr mean trick to play 
on Marg:iret; lo invado her apart- 
ineiUs without pormlssion, but lio 
promised himsc'lf lo pry into none of 
her secrets and confronted himself 
with the reüoclion that she v.-ould 
probably have said yes, but Margaret 
was (Ulcer. Alnio.st from chlldiiood sho 
had been self suppoi'tiiig, and she had 
steadfastly refusenl to regard men as 
women’s natural jirotcctors and sup- 
porters. Twice since ho had known 
her, men had asked lier hand, and she 
had uot only said no, but they had 
been quietly dropped from her Irloud- 
ship. 

Leroy valued this friendship too 
highly to risk it on a ijroposai, and he 
liad worshiped, if not from :ifar, ;:t 
least ho had coucoaled his worsiup and 
had been rewarded widi the privilege 
of being her chosen fi-ieud. 

llapicily he dive.sted liiinself uf his 
outer clothing, imt wlicu lie CM.no to 
his collar he could lin t no place to 
put it exceitt th.e li:;y writing d<*vk by 
the window, and that i'emi;uu'd him af 
some notes that lie inuot make? if i.o 
would keep them fresh in mind for the 
morrow. 

Ho turned ilo.vn i!ie unlocked tlc.p 
and reached far sicne paper. There 
wa.s paper in pleuAy hi (he near ])igeen- 
holos, and he thought of v.'hat his 
sister used to say: “.Shove me a wo- 
man's dcsl: and I’ll tell you what and 
Y'hom she love:-.” 

This desk was very like Margaret, 
with its orderiy arr;iy of imies and 
trinkets, its w-eil l:ept plgeonhoivis and 
the spotless blotter, but pencils were 
sadly lacking. 

Twice he setirched the pigeonholes 
without result, and at h'.st lie found 
that the middle of the lower scoQmn 
was not blank, a.; I:c had supj'osed. Vmt 
formed a sort <>f secret ipma*!. 

Hero, then, was where :h<; pencil:; 
were io be I'o'!.; h He (hr.'W un J;. ,- 
[lanel, bill: In an histauL ;dl i!:mv.i;(s i 
■•'I (he jn'iicPs va'iA!;'..:vh It as :a;i. a ' 
place for pencii.;. I;.stead I: :v.:'aca ; 
lo be a sort of siirino, and, lo ids wen- I 
dermeut, Nut found that he was its ! 
genius. j 

There in the center was his pinvio- ! 
graph. Ho could not rcLuc’u'.er iha.t 
she had ewer asked for uno, yet here; it ' 
.stared at him from the urM.^t of an o<id ; 
assortment of trlnhets. Tlicro was ihe ; 
tiny flower lie had worn in his coat | 
when they had had (lioir lirst uinuer. j 
ile bad uegned a ro.-.e. and § he had 

inu^’Tdngry msrstêtT ul)(5n ïin'é^tcïitiiigc. 
He could have sworn that lie bad scon 
her throw it away, yet here it was bo- 
sklo the menu card, on which ho had 
sketched the odd couple at the table 
across the aisle. 

One hy one ho recognized little souve- 
nirs of ihdr jaunts. Then with rever- 
ent hands he drew dowu the panel 
ag.iln. H; was as If .some skilled snr- 
gc'ci had laid bare IMargaret’s inmost 
la-art. He felt almost guilty of sacri- 

Tlic pencil was forgotten now. lie 
wrappf'd himself in the slumber robe 
fro:n the couch and sat at the open 
window, which commanded a view of 
the river, and he watched the lights 
across the water glinting on the quiet 
stream. He did not feel like sleeping. 
He had come in utterly exhausted, but 
this revelation had completely changed 
his mood. He was conscious neither of 
fatigue nor sleepiness. He kue-\v only 
that ?.largarct loved him, cherished the 
little ti’inkots he had given her and 
held his memory dear in secret. lie 
recalled now something she had said 
once about girls who laid their snares 
for ihc men who caught their fancy. 
Clearly she would give no sign of pref- 
erence, and she had buried her secret 
in her desk to wait until he found out— 
if ho ever did. He shuddered as lie 
thought of what might have boon. 

There was tlio sound of the opening 
and shutting of a door, but ho gave no 
heed. He had told the boj’’ to bring ice 
water. 

“Nnt, what are you doing here?” 
Ho sprang to his feet and then sat 

down again as ho suddenly remember- 
ed that he was draped largely in a 
colored slumber robe. 

“I suppose you think I am playing 
Indian,” lio remarked over the back of 
the chair, “but I am hero through tho 
charity of our friend downstairs.” 

Quickly ho sketched his dilemma, and 
she had to laugh in spite of herself. 

“Aunt Kulli and I came homo sooner 
than we expected,” she said. “The 
clerk was asleep, but we had our keys 
and did not awaken him. I guess the 
boy did not know you were comin; 
liere.” 

“I haven’t boon stealing anything, 
he dofonded. 

“Boon prying into my secrets?” she 
laughed. 

‘•Just one,” ho said slowly. “I was 
looking for a i^oncil, and—I—saw that 
middle panel. I didn’t moan to pry. 
dear—but—I never should have dream- 
ed. and—I’m glad I did.” 

She came toward the chair. “I don’t 
know Quit I’m sorry,” she said simply. 
“I never sk.ould have lot j'ou see, but 
I’m glad you know.” 

“I never thought,” ho smiled, “that 
tl:e goto of hce. ven lay through a parti- 
lion in a writing desk.” 

“Heaven.” .she said as her lips brush- 
ed luj forehead, “lies In many places. 
I find in a Morris chair wrapped 
in n sluinhcr robe.” 

‘T must htive been slumbering a loii; 
time,” lie laughed. “That menu card is 
dated throe years ago.” 

“I cannot renlir.o oven now,” she 
v/lîApt'Vcd, “that this is not all a 
dremn.” 

“From which may we never awak 
en,” ho wliispered as he drew* her face 
down to lils again. 

“You may remain here,” Margaret 
said after a few minutes. “I shall 
to Aunt liuth’.s room, and as a recom- 
pense to her for letting me share her 
apartment I’ll—I’ll tell her about it. 
She loves a romance.” 

The Retort Kumorons. 
“You don’t scorn to understand,” 

blustered tho man who was trying to 
make his point with a university pro- 
fessor. “I toll you, sii‘, I ought to 
know. I’m an alumni of this institu- 
tion myself.” “Are you? That’s noth- 
ing singular,” was the witty rejoinder, 
uttered so quietly that the blustering 
man never know what had happened. 

On another occasion the same pro- 
fessor, having ordered from a music 
publishing house a copy of a “Valse 
Impromptu” by a certain French com- 
poser. received an “Impromptu "Waltz” 
by another man. Tho publishers, when 
called to account for their mistake, re- 
plied rather insolently that they had 
been in the music publishing business 
a laî\g time, and had yet to discover 
tho diffcrouco betu'oen a “Valse Im- 
promptu” and an “Impromptu Waltz.’* 
Would Dr. Smith kindly state to them 
that difiorance? 

“Gontlcnieu,” wrote the genial pro- 
L's.sor, in ansveer, “I have uot, like 
yourselve.s, been in tho music publish- 
iui( business.;, and am therefore uot 
fully qualified to inform you, hut since 
in your o.xtremity you have appealed 
to me I would venture to suggest that 
Uto differenco between a ‘Valse Im- 
proinptu’ and an ‘Impromptu "Waltz’ 
imiy be similar to the 'difference be- 
tween a blind Venetian and a '\'cnetiau 
blind. 

“Y'ours very truly,” etc. 

ürotctaiiie Courtship. 

A Turkish young man may, of 
CGiii'so, want a wife, but he has noth- 
ing at all to do with looking for one. 
That is tliC business of his mother and 
female relations, who visit several 
marriageable girls and select one, with 
whom the bridegroom then exchanges 
a ring—bj' messenger. On the day of 
tho betrothal contract an imam gets 
the assent of the bride elect through 
tho door of the harem, and the two 
families dine together, neither of the 
two persons most concerned being 
present. On tho wedding day the 
bride’s trousseau is taken to her hus- 
band’s house, while she is taken tlie 
round of her relatives, and tliere is 
much dancing at every house, after 
which her male relatives exorcise all 
malign spirits with swords and spears 
in dumb show of fighting. Finally 
e\-euiiig draws on, the bride reaches 
her husband’s home, and everybody 
clears out, leaving lier and her hus- 
band to see each other for the first 
lime and to scrape acquaintance as 
i!'"!: fb.ey c:ia. IJiulor the old Moslem 
law evt'u speaking acqiminlancc would 
larvo been impossible, as tho bride was 
vloC'ined lo absolute silence for a whole 

Now her husband gives her a 
];r(-.-M‘ut at meeting, and she may speak, 
'i'la I'o are few barbarous tribes in tho 
most 'nmüghted of continents where 
CGurtsliip mnd naavriage are more gro- 
t.-'s.,p.n'!y c-endur-fod. It is lucky for the 
'J'midr'ii .suitor 1In:t Jio need not even 
îU’Cleud to be a lover. No ardor could 
survive the chilling formalities that 
b.ave tos be gone through.—London 
Cloo/-- 

Here IS Good Proof that 

Dr.fiMgo’s llealdalabiets 

Make i'3ea!thy Women. 
Here is a testimonial, wholly unsolicit- 

ed, which proves tliat Dr. Hugo’s Health 
Tablets for Women will maJee healthy 
women even after physicians and other 
remedies have failed. 

Mrs. McDonald consents to its publi- 
cation.   

B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook. 
Gentlemen,—I can testify to the truth 

of the statement concerning Dr. flugo’s 
Health Tablets for Women, “They make 
healthy women.” 

I was in a nm-down condition, felt 
tired, irritable and all out of sorts. Was 
just able to drag myself about from day 
to day. I had not much faith in the effi- 
cacy of ordinary remedies to help wo- 
men, for I had tried them. I went there- 
fore to a leading physician of Montreal. 
He evidently did not know what I spe- 
cially needed, for his medicine did me 
little good. I then went to another phy- 
sician. He gave me a liquid prescrip- 
tion, which made me feel better while I 
was taking it, but worse when I stopped. 
Then a friend, who had proved their 
worth, recommended Dr. Hugo’s Health 
Tablets. I tried them and found 
they contained jnst what a run-down wo- 
man needs. Again your statement prov- 
ed true. Improvement was noticed the 
first week. They increased my appetite 
and helped digestion. I forgot that I 
had any nerves. I began to sleep well 
nights and got up in the morning with 
the tired feeling gone and ready for the 
days duties. In fact, they did for me 
just what you claim they will do for wo- 
men in your advertisements, and best of 
all I continued feeling well after I stop- 
ped taking the tablets. 

MRS. D. MCDONALD, 
12 Outremont Terrace, 

Annex, Montreal. 

These tablets will do for any run- 
down women just what theydid for Mrs. 
McDonald. 

They are doing it for women every 
day. 

Just buy one box and watch tlie im- 
provement in one week. 

50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q;;c. 

■wse 1VJSÎ1 FniHc». 
Fairies still play a prominent part in 

the life and beliof ot the Irish people. 
It Is lucky to spill milk, a servant as- 
sured her mistress when she once 
dropped a Jugful. ‘‘Them little people 
will be pleased with th’ sup ye’re 
laviu’ them,” she added. It was the 
same servant, says a writer in the 
Grand Magazine, who said that tho 
good folk were véry dainty in their 
habits and would not touch anything 
that was soiled or dirty. 

“Let me toll ye,” she continued. “Me 
own little nephew in the County Tip- 
perary, a lovely young b'y of throe 
weeks, tvas pinin’ away, an’ th’ poor 
mother was distracted to know what 
was ailin’ him, till she called in a wo- 
man who had th’ name o’ bein’ wise, 
an’ she told mo sister th’ fairies was 
fakin’ th’ child. 

“ ’An’ what’ll I do?’ asked mo sis- 
ter. 

“ ‘Smear him wid dirt,’ said th’ Wom- 
an, ‘for whatever’s annyway dirty th’ 
fairies ’ll lave after them.’ 

“Me sister done that, an’ th’ young 
child recovered, for when they seen 
th’ dirt th’ fairies let him be.” 

When Anntic Was Silenced. 
Auntie was showing off her little 

nephew, aged two, to an admirer who 
was calling upon her for the second 
time. He was a very bright youngster 
and during a pause in the perform- 
ances specially requested by auntie he 
suddenly remembered the way she had 
been teasing him before the caller ar- 
rived and decided to turn the tables on 
her, so he pointed a chubby Anger at 
tho door and said, “My rug!” 

Auntie at once caught the spirit of 
the thing and cried emphatically, “No, 
my rug!” 

“My dress,” said her little nephew, 
pointing to auutio's gown. 

“No, my dress,” replied auntlo, de- 
liglited to have an opportunity to «how 
how cute ho was. 

Then the little boy sidled over to the 
caller and, pointing at him,, cried, “My 
ma.u!” 

Silence on the part, of ;auntie.-tPil- 
grlai. L. p , 

Greeley’s Atfectatlcm. 
There was a great deal of innocenco 

In Horace Greeley as well as not a lit- 
tle affectation. He was rarely seen 
without one trousers leg carelessly 
caught iu tho upper part of his boot,' 
and a necktie with a boW under his 
ear. Once In the public room of a 
hotel a friond of Greeley’s kindly pulled 
dowu tho disarranged trousers leg and 
straightened the necktie. Greeley 
thanked him aud soon after left the 
room, ^^^len In tho course of half an 
hour ho appeared in tho street the 
trousers leg and the necktie had been- 
carefully disarranged, aud the man 
looked as negligent of things earthly 
as he always looked. It was part of 
his pose as a man of genius to wear 
his trousers leg and his necktie as if he 
had put them on in a hurry .while ab- 
sorbed iu meditation. It was a harm- 
less eccentricity. 

The Koiuancc <of Lisboa, 
Of, Lisbon.itself aud beautiful Cinfavî' 

Pedigreed 

Ayrsliires 

iTTEKTIOB!! 
The News, for ye<u‘s now, h;is made a specitii- 

ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers thcii Stationery''SnppIics. 
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CALL OA YiAIL US 

YOÜÎ1 O HDEH F O 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPIGBOOK3 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. . MCDONALD, 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Oommlssloner 

Hig-h Court of Justice. 
Several tbousand dollars t»o loan on productive 
fariu and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

Board and Rooms 
Good Board and Hooma at reasonable 

rates. Apply to 

MRS. JERB. BUSH. 

Main Street. 

ONT. 

JOB PRINTING 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

The undersigned has for sale a farm of 
115 acres all of which is under oultivations 
with excellent buildings. The soil is equ- 
al to anything in Eastern Ont. and in a 
desireable settlement. 

Also a 200 acre farm with 50 acre, 
under cultivation. For further par- 
ticulars apply to. 

ANGUSMcDOJlALD 
Coal dealer 

Alexandria 0 

of every description neatly 
and promptly executed and 
at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

Thi.^ upflersiE; ned 
(jfi'ery 1Ü1 .sal î a 
i'Uunbu' f pure 
i;î(a» A > rs hire 
Oft.ives,: ,;ile raid 
female, red b; 
Glotiorf lomrTifîv* 
1C787. Àiv ,'a TQ 
lias îal'cen ihrt 
s w 

comity fairs for nearly 15 years. Insprciioii 
invited 

j. LOCKIE WILSON, 
Kenyon Street "VVeHt. 1 

ALEXANDRIA. O- J 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A iJonRtant supply of yarn of superior 
qnaliiy for all purposes in single thread, 
HISO (doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) and three (llj ply in white, gray, 
black, b.iue, red and mixed colors, will be 
ki-pt on hand to exchange for wool, value 

civalu#'. or to pay for the manufacturing. 
Also mi'.nufactured goods of choice quality 
i.i fiti'j 1 weeds for best suitings, and light 
ÏI \d iiCKVv weight tweeda for common 
v/atir. Jrlaniials of various shades aud 
u'.ctterna. Heavy all wool bluuketa aud 
(r n t g IP. gray and v/hito also bed 

F.heeiing i.alf cotton. Heuvy ail wool 
Horse Jsj>inketitig in fancy check (by the 
yard) ,Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wocl. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Peveril, PO 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and by virtne of the powers of 

sale contained in an Indenture of Mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale,’ 
there wilt bo offered for sale by 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At Cameron’s Hotel in the 

Village OÎ Greenfield 
In the Coqnty of Glengarry 

On Saturday 
SEPTEMBER 8th, 1906 

at 1 o’clock p.m. 
That very valuable Sawmill property eit- 
uate in the said villagu of of Greenfield be- 
ing composed of parts of lots numbers 25 
aud 20 in the fifth coucessiou of the Town- 
ship of Kenyon, in said County, having 
a frontage upon the right of way of the 
Grand Trunk Railway of 462 feet more or 
less, with an average depth of 230 feet more 
or less. 

The property is conveniently located for 
shipping facilities. 

TEXVMS. 
Ten per cent fb« purcha;:® 

mon-ey to bo paid on thie d,ay of 
sale, tho balance to be paid w’ithln 
one month thercM.fter without intcr- 
QHt. 

Furitber particulars and condition.’* 
oif sale made known at the time 
of çale, ^pr can -bo had from the 
uinkiei’siigned, 

E. II. TIFFANY, 
Solicitor for the Vendora. 

Alexandria, Atiguist 0, 1906. 28-4 

FOfi SALE 

The unde,r.ri::ned offers hia .sawmill 
property attachied to vvüiich there is 
a Fianinig Hachiiu'- and Grindea* for 
•sale durinig the month of August. 
The iiroiiei'ty is in good, repair, woll 
located’, and rums ten months in the 
year, and afford.s a good opening for 
a smart ma.n. 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-3 NorUi liancaster, Ont, 
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YiQnlhls AS HELPERS 

FASHION NOTES 

Quite ilbc ipmlartcst nii-n-day co<jit 
isQ a black ari|d A\diitc checked silk 

— CTaya-uctLeidi,, Cif course — i rim- 

med ;w'itili! black «a,tin' oc^llaT and 

cuffs, and big w^iitc pearl button. 

BoeUs au'd shoes airo being made 

of kid; ilibc 'exact %çh!adc of Ihc 
getwns worn. For evening wear Ihds 

is the miOidlc, although of late gold 

auid ailveir tLssuc sliloes have been 

bave been- and still arc the smart- 

est wear. 

There ‘ are two new s-ba-dcs of 

green which may be -described, o-nc 

ais lüm e.nijcr.a 1 d', with, a s»0iftoning 

gray tinge, anid; t,hic- other an- olive 

with pinkish tints in it—an eld'd 

shad© at its l>cst in artificial light, 

and therefore paiticularly adapted 

for the dcmitoilcitc of evening. 

The. cmibrolde.rcd vc-ilcs arc lovel- 

ier -Wiiaui ever, an'di ccim-c in greater 

a.nd more varying degrees of cla- 

bara’ti-cm ; auid', although al waj\s dain 

ty fleur-die-iis, clover-leaf, and the 

num!>e>rlc|ss sm'all conventional fig- 

ures woven in self-colors will re- 

tain their popularity, there arc 

'newur ones! with graceful long-stem 

mod daisies, ix>i)pics, c*r bachelor’s 

buttoin.s, large scroll figures, and 

strange gcoinictricial devices woven in 

■fo their incsshcs, sometimes in self 

an-i '«Cime times in their uaLural 

colors. 

A .stlPonig feature of the coming 

sty'cs wdll be the combination of 

contraisting colors and of ‘many 

shades. Sc;arcely one of the Paris 

models but hds at least four dif- 
ferent tone.s a,bout it, and not in- 

frequently as many as eight or ten. 

Of course, only the true artist can 

arrange them with artistic effect, 
but at least there will be no m-cno- 

tony of style ; as no two com.bina- 

tioins would be apt to be exactly 

alike: al«o, the comibination idea 

scfunds a joyful natc lo those to 

whom economy i.s a necessity, allow 

ing, as it doys, almost unlimited 

fcoipe for hhe m.ad:c-over dress. 

It is interesting to ncte thut 

iie.arly every dross Jiias sc-iucthinig in 

the niait'Uirc off n ymall .sliould'or- 

oape cr bolero, with cape sleeves 

made cf tho’ .'^aimc material as the 

direiss itbolf, which is woirn- as a 

wirap over a e-mart bicusc, and is a 

thoroughly practical idea for days 

wihen a cool wind is blowing, or for 

excursioais, which necessitate return 

ing borne kite in Uve evening. A 

liighl lyfrui) of this mature is much 

eaisieir to slip on a,ml off than a 

coat with fclec.vc.s., am.d has the ad- 

va|nit’a(gje cjf a much, meu'e dreesy ap- 

pearanco ; mtorcover, it does not 

crush the pretty puffcid. elboivv-slccvcs 

■which are .'■.uch a fcuiture of the pre 

vailing fashion.s. If, hctwievcir, it is 

dei.sirtablc to reduce ones travelling 

icfipedimcnts to a minimum, a ohic 

little cape-bolero may be worn in 

bkxuit-cc'lüiî’ed faced cloth, which, lin 

ed' with white satin O'l* silk and faced 

on tlhie cc-lkir witli white moire an- 

tique, will go well with almost any 

'costume, even one of wa.silnng haliste 
or embroidery. 

l^ale po4îitel faced ciotiis. arc also 

used for tbo^e fascimitin.g iiltlc 

.wu'aps, and a dcUightful triple cape 

of pales:t ciggsihclUbluc, Hnc[d with 

white saih). hia;d fcliculdor-strap.s in 

»«ide similuT in construct ion to tli-jsc 

\Vbich arc c»ft‘e.n usqd in rcver.siblc 

t'Avecd cajjc^, which cinablcd the 

fronts to be left open, showing a 

dwinty blou.se of wliiic Irish crpciiet 

lace, worn with a white luckct lawn 

skirl, yet tliKi cape wias hek!. .secure 

ly on the ah-0-uldii.'irs. Sucli a cape 

might al.so i>c worn with a .'^Irirt 

of the SKimre pale blue cloth, aivj. 
other doUca.tc pa'sAel r-hadcs wilt sug' 

ge-Sft thieiinfselvea to ihC'Se vviio do 

not oa.re for blue, w.hilcii is certainly 

'Fomewhat i'uclincjd lo f!y in tlic. scu 

air. 

HOUSEHOLD HiMS 

Much ado is generally mr.de at 

the end of summer, when it is ümc 

to put sc.roen.s away over the foci 

that It has become necessary to 

put them awiiv for Llic very plain 

rea.‘^on bh|aL they are worthlcsvs from 

rust. At least twice during the .sea 

scin screens sh-ould be taken cui m 

the yard and thoroughly cleanecci. 

Never use a bixom on a .scixon ] 

the wire is too delicate fur .such 

r-ough treatment. Dust it lightly in 

an upright iw.sition on both sides 

and' iboii lay it flat on the bncKS, 

brush tlioroughly wiili a .stiff bru.sh. 

Then iti;b the me-sh with a ciclh 

saturated hi coal oil. The applica- 

tion of coal oil should nevcir be neg 

IcotCid at the erd of the .scas-cn, 

aViU-n the Fxreens arc to- be sl.oicd 

for the winter. 

If you suffer with s-orene.ss of the 

hand afici ironing a lemedy will he 

fouii^'l in a double thicknc.^s ot cha 

mois-cut to shidpe UiH.d st.iiclied neiit 

ly over the iron handle. The seam 

is to bo turned undcrncaiii, t.anic*n 

flannel ks also good though iioi sO 

a.s the chainjois Of course-. *in 

a;rirangenicut cf this soi t '.vould ap- 

ply oaly, to pTcvcTiit irous with d.c- 

tachablc hanulps 

HOUSEHOLD WISDOM 

^oak green vegetables 
water before cooking. 

A really useful a,n.:i quhe nart..- 

le£'S tooth pow|tor, wliieh, jf u.sed 

t'w'ic-e a [dray, will keep t li-c teeth in 
excellent coudiU-on, is compo.scvl cf 

tlve follcnvi'ng ingTediciils : rrccipua 

e-d chr.ilk, -4 oiunecs; camphe-rated 
chalk, 2 ciunces; powd'cucd wime 
Ca.5tile soap, 1 ounce; po\%idcica or- 

ris root, 1 ounce. 

Pickles made of sound fruit oi 

vegetables, pure cider vinegar, and 

spice.s, and in pctrcelain-linod ;;aaie, 

or earthen,ware vcs.sels, are mcio 

injurious than swpets. ’faboo brass 

kettleis, alum, aind turmeric, and c-n 

ly use a ni»olc:ie.ria.te ullciw ajK-o cf haiiu 

less spices. Properly nia.ee cueuiu^xü 

picklo-s wU'l be tenoer and en.-p 

ivitho-ut th2 c..eih't'cnous ticUo.a oi 

alum, and a bea and top-ea'vc.nm'. oi. 

hclrscra^'ish. 
To prepare a aelicicus disn, of 

siweot poiatoe.s,, wash- aiLci: Ixm six 

wwee.t potaxcos, pare uiid' cut 

int-D cubes. I'l-cpa-rc a brown roux. 

usiU'’.^ cure small onion, one table- 

.■àpcoiTi each of flou.r an;d- Luiler, 

half a teaspoio'n of salt, a dasn of 

grated nutmeg a^id iiaimka, and a 

few alroixs/ oiL kitchcu bouquet; thui 

with a cup of rich brown ,-'Lock, 

.sca;>Ciniiig with a huie loinion .mice. 

Arrange the iiotatoes u,n.d roux in 

altemat-c layers m a bating oa.siu, 

covering Ui:c top firisit with giate.l- 

olieets-e, a>na then with b-rowiieü oread 

crumbs, ccois: fifteen minutes. 

LAUNDRY HINTS 

U-olcs in tin pans aii.i keuîes may 

b.- very eakily niemied ai l:,;-:iU; by 

any wtcmii:i !y tl’.*.‘ a'.i of a candle 

a.r»d a .special .salde.r that crimes in 

the form of a hollow Sviro filled 

with i>ç-wiercd rc. in. Hold the uteii 

s'.l so Unit the cati.lle flume is 

uirccH.s unidcrncalh the iic-le uud af- 

ter a fenv i.ccemrn loue!’, liie .■•■oUler 

Ug'ht.iy the :])jt and a tl.rop \\ill 

inrmetlialciy me'i off, filling t!'>o 

a peTlurc. \V he-n ordinfiry .■•e-Ui; r is 

un-.'.d it Ixconies ncoe.'.snry u;- m.^ke 

a flux TTi.is is done !>y putting 

■fcome i)it;v -L-f YàWC in a r.mail L’oitle 

of muriatic aci-.i. IJ.-e a A’-kn-s pipeAe 

to i)UL a rj;’e''p on tire tin. 

M.u’i'-- hou.so-.vi'/i;;-; arc £u-,sy. and' 

jiisl'.-/ so. .I'li'C-nt i.l'.eir nru,-;ii.'S. A 

brun-d new du.-L brus’n will c.',-n- 

fii^eated by the innid fic u: -’ 

Uie venge, whcie it wr-.s jnieit-ic*.'- i-c-r 

.service o.i llie stairway.-;, in 

that no in rr-h in-ay be appiie : to 

any OIIM-.C uve than that for whicii 

wa.s intended it i.s u -gcod expo- 

client to mark tb*eni ail. Tlii.s is 

l>est done by .-tickin,.’: the bad cf a 

pok.*r in tin: hot coa's aii-i liurn- 

ing liie »>ack ; cf ibe b.-asbe.s w it h 

large initials—S, for sink, 11. for 

hearth. ! co on. 

Chainbruys. calic-oes and gingiiams 

OtfLeu look frei.s.iier anil belter lean 

new; wlijeu washed-, .sla.neheci ai.d 

Ironed in exactly the rig-al w,a\. ui 

washing m;vsj.i^.s. anl lawu.s one must 

avoid cxtreinty heat eiuier in aatcr. 

ddying in i.nc .sun or in ironiu.a. 

if one would irrciserve the colors-. 

When staTchaifî iiUMii o-ne mu.->t near 

in niin.i; that icis sLaren is roquuedi 

tc stiffen close w.ca.ves suCficicnu.v 

lihan c;)cn-mi2.«liea gcoas. Juin a 

s-'Uspicica cf sUffeniivA may Le ob- 

tained by Marcr.iLng Ihvin wee. wait 

IUA;- alw.ay.^ for the .•■iiarrli to cool 

a little bcfoi'c aippvng liKiti inio ii. 

Dcfcirc hanging cu-i -.o dr.v M.nivo 

them .'•■o me folm w.il no; oiconic 

mattc-u iGgether. and :c staiul in 

ôange.r OL be.ng torn wiini n-diicd 

apart. 

If the clcLhes have r/ecc-nie ...r-r 

a,ii!.l need fo-!niug and .ypnmciina cc- 

foce iv an ini', warni waiter ano noi 

cold \',al.r oe ureil. a.s ine 

[alter 1'.- likely lo ni-j.kr. .MC.IV'.I:. 

.•pocr. 'Jeiicrally, ol COUJ>.C. IL is 

lirsL lo .lr:.-n i hem. before ilay have 
lieceme quite dry. 

When ;,'C‘.ip is ncL ur.e;l 1er c'j.aii 

lOiy- d;*i:r-.it-e niu..-.Un.-;, -wh.cr. l.raa i.s 

; onii-liuiL - .suhstilutid. ii is 

cd li> lake cut the iiirt, Ivoi.;» liu- 

col;-;' -'.n-.i .--liftru silgiaiy. _\ivi'.:e i tio 

iiraii by bo. ii:i-’; alxjut *wo qu:;ri.< 

in wat.-r. W'iu ri Lhi:^ use.l cniy 

v-'C riiiiii,^ IS itquirrd: /nv:!.- .*\- 

ni,;>/. ; :l;e sl'.-.diily s', illr.rsh ine ar- 

Liclos wou!d cther‘.vi.-e iiave. 

j>h - "'ll I , ,f 1 M 0 ’ 

.wouieri on -L;:-'- farm, n.vr.' ilieni i-i- 

(cllmrcnce of a pracLicm km'd ir.at 

makes I'.acin rril lu-lpm.-Ae,; lo- the;r 

I m .A ban ds. 1 ’ --u ; t.r v r ri i 111,0 ii a s 11. - 

oome quite a p: ;>fu:': nle in.du:-1 ry 

well as a hiipf’jl cniplovm.r.S'' e-.-.i 
c'u-tdoor puri-Uit. and lias \ii .-^om 2 

iirstaucc-s i>!'0ught in more money 

thun oom.o more i'-rcmincnt dcpari- 

mciUL Wit !i, whidi we a.ro acqu-’in: >i 1 

P-nsquabs and bee kit’ping of- 

'ten bT:n;T in -goo.! money ween 
wonu’n oC the liouoe. Ir-s ihe know 

hc-w. \\ ornr-n on 1 lie farm aie at 

the freert tîxaav. Tin- b-esl bulter 

is often Tiri hy ilm farmer.;’ v.n\ea 

who arc a.r,-n.<i.el in ihc separatiiun 

of thi? cream from the milk bv ihcir 
>oiis and. h'lLsbands or by the. hired 

hand. The price dépendis on its- flav 

or aujd color, aud the way m which 

it IS put up for market. 

p.rohahlv there has never been n 

’tim--' in the in^tory of the wor- 1 

\ h 1 f H i Î t h w i'' ( 

'•Ul f \ ’ i\ 1 1 ’ 

'as t.h.cv no at prasenv. f nev --or 

TiiC'w and aUvny,-; sr.miiii nc ;IIM;II:;I 

helpeirs:. Womcui arc passing wise lU 

lli-is gcnorvrlion. since they make a 

careful Ftu'ov oi i.hc oo-n.cnts of 'he 

liLTiia.r ai'.d otoTcrc-um. ami umh'-r- 

.vtiaad lo .‘-.-u:;si ;tul o, f :ir cr.riain 

riK I*- a 1 ' \ i e 1 i < h h > 1 

Wil}’. Uveir raimiies. ijiev arc hai;;: 

rni'.>- whVi oc- P'lve ihem- jn h:t wv- 

llier a.s wch a.s jU or-!:;. ;i ra siu-'iv- 

•rno’ the mr'i.ncinal vaiue r.-f ve.’-iMi- 

faodis. d J!C true mission oL womau 

on t-he f.irin . n,rs m;'..nv si,..:..-s and 

her w'-cA'k i.> .is vari-::! ns 1h? icavc.s 

on the trees. L‘A'’-(cm. and monr:-d 

shouid ])C-rv:.u!a wmnaii s work. a.'nl 

in tins' w-iv lliey wii] learn 10 

c 1 i u \ 11 \ 

couni Irciie lO <]o. n onr '.i bar-. 

!ivr mor-ainn nmi lo eurn ; r 

iin.puhiv-', restless n.rumTs aii:.' 1 

1 c P w II II 1 1 \\ ul \ m 
f \\ l 1 1 r c 

ivmcr dnr.'.'M t. 

'lire as.-'OCrVLica- cf woniin;: lOr niu- 

lii'il im.nrovem.'.'na in me ociiniry 

compri.sos tho very bc.st of ah itvit 

ii; liclpful in v-'O'inon'.s c,!u;a . as fii.ir 

minen are led into .new channels 

of t.liia;u;rhl. an-a’ iheir heiter 'nnlura.,^, 

are arcatsod into helpful aciiviiv in 

making life brighter and happier for 

others, j.nus they become more cliar 

liable, and. Ihat critical fpint in 

whiicli women I'lo often ladulgc and 

wUiicli is .st> lia-nd lo bear, wih. a.s 

womcil g-.ow l:road<’.r-min.dcM. Pecoiue 

a tlnn-g of ihe past. 

The mistiion. c£ cultivating the- 

talents Go.d has given us. m what- 

ever splici'c of life wc may he 

placed. IS a duty for winch we niu^-i 
give an acceaird. cn.d n:> Inirr i:r. • 

.si-on a-.v:aii.s warn:;: mar. that of 

cult.va 11:;.-.’- tir.-- rwaat. .'•jiirit ot rhar 

ity. WMiieii ah.ili .'live due lu.-iice and 

pri o lb 11 i 1 * .. h 

Farmcr.s’ wivc.s ana tiic farmers, 

are t.hey not tiie .<a;t of the earth 

wh.'ich hu:s never ;-ost its fUnmir. 

Will, pel iihri'.-,-' h;;:' 

le-r, always o:-jv-et i-ona’olc, Le-.-oiiiv.- 

lii'.:],' L :!ciu-y wli [■ Puffs -ind' graya, 
cilluM' In bnen 01 inusim. 

I.uk'. wavji* water w[i a a hi rde 

v.M','1..;'.. fU'Wder ed .•mi...: (.'eri.hn 

chaa'acLer ie. used for wa.•;[•, 1 !:-a' ehks. 

Ti;.’ o'-ii: s'leubi I’Ol i.e on 

-.•inpd.ya.i iiv-Lcad 01 rubijinu am; 

wriuging. it I hi.-, fails I,:- hrin's '-on 

Ui-.' dirt it may fiirt t<.- i; 

WeahLungsi 
i.Broi2cA/ï/s! 

iRitt'jafTmtsaaGsucit.-jgaaatgifei 

H Fur over sixty years doctors 
I have cr.dorsea Ayer’s Cherry 
jj Pectoral :0r couahs, colds, 

weals lusifi.,, va:lr;;!r-, con- 
sumption. Y’ou can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap- 
.jiHc Tl’o'; trust this the next 

.| i r.e lou have 2 Lard cough. 
fj “ I tin arrful conp-h for over» year, and a syenu-a to do me any good. I tried -A Ay( Lerry i-eotvornl and '.vai eoon cured. S X ) e’:i'i:i.u»:tid J^ t'j .'ll I t\iv 1 nends-whenover h Ih-y navo a oougsj." — Hiya M. IIEVKIUJ, U Wai intii’l ou, P. C. 

HxZ'Xo by J. C. Xiyer Co., Lowell, Mfisa. 
AUo macat-ACturcra-of 

9 StnSAPARllU. 
PILLS. 

V/ O' liLiR VÎQGR. 

  .. 
Acer’s t-ths k;yc.p ti'R3 k-ovteîs s'cs'ular’. 

vojijc'a-.bsti a-icî -L-jiitiy lcg«itîvs. 

lÿers 
vacs'^.TVï.r.nUÆ.'r’.^ *r 

..03T 

m-.-’ -M -."tya. -- - 

/J fTOra îtiS 
^ 6veas fo Yea 

Vi/c briars dktanco 
wiin o-jr moisturo-proof, 
d-cst'prcof pacliages. Kali- i H 

fax and Vancouver arc 
bre-jght to die ovens' 
doors. 'Farms and smali t>K'l 
towns are put on die same 
plane with the big cities. 

I Cfl to cater to the wants 5 
.r ,y,,- /..-if-on—-.; ?- > af IIW 

,U'’ ch r‘ 

r/G PerJccrca 

I an.p-T'E:R CDODS f 
«     I 
c is ivovv' conrijlctc .and I > 

•CrsaETü 5oCzi 

<: 0-Q6X' t-.'iO s^-ridc 

I AT KB.^SONADLE PRICES | 

< A " k 
^ Yours for business. % 

<L 

arc packed m 1 6- 3 h. air-Cisht 

A. 1^ 
€ 
X Isrciant Tailor, 

ScBoipl!, I 

Hoopla Block ■ Haxville, Oat. | 

wvwwvwwwvywvwwwvv 

..A '0/ -f '.>« L'TaccviJ.v'1 ihlai 

1 TaiiDS LSilva Alaxasdria Last hOund 
111! I 1 , _>!' id 

5akcr and Confectioner. 'a.Jy 

Ï.' K t - . 

A large variety of 
Chocolate aud 
Cream Candie.s, B;:-:cuits 
aud C.ake.s on liand. 

Best Strouii Bascr's 
Flour for s.aie at 
lowest ’inc.e, 

1-or Monti'eal, jHiints west of Cote.iu 
jee niid Hawki sbiii'V. Arrives JJorit- 
real 11..i) a.ill. 

p.iiï. Hi\ily 
J! or .llontreaj o,leii Rmiertsoii, Hawk 

osmiry, noints west or C'otoaii Jet., 
y alleyiioid,Arrives Monlreal G.BÜ p.iii. 

•p.m. 
(iJtiily cxc;.-j)t Su.K.Jav) lor Montreal 

Dieu Ivobcrlficn. Cotoan Jet., Valley- 
InTd. bwanton, inosiOM ana Now York. 
Arrives Montreal b.liO 

8.41 î>. rn. 
(Daily except bnmiav; im- Monlreal, 

uicermediavo stations -incl points west 
oi t.ute.-.u Jet. .AVi'ive M nntreal 10.14 

Ttaiir; LMC A1CXI?(!!UI ïïSCî Bound 

, / * V ’ I - ' ( - Î 

C.Ô1 a.in. 
(Daily) I'or Ott 1\. . J! yv Sjoose 

Lrciuk and Oassrlnirn Anlvo Ottawa 
n. a.111. , 

i .'..jiO a.m. 
(D.itli) lur Ui.t.ti'.a. i'lOckJand and 

all, stfii liais, .-vrrives OUaw.a 
.11 

U . 
(1 dpSliC 

J 

IVianitoba, 
Oc.3lvC.tc, iCvvcin, 

but not'sVest of Eütev.-ni, Moosejaw, 

Sa.skaUHm ai J Pricci^ Aa.Iîiert) 

On September ÎOth 
from ait Stati'-ns 111 til" i’.'iu n ri' m 
I'-ii.iiao, la.iii.. •'al' ■ -V.iri", Siidlim v, 
V iK-rk'V a-"-ii Iv-si- 

i':\c"!-siii'.a.s|,s oav.- ■.vc' iu’i! nf; 
1, \ ti *a-s 1 'T , 1 1', 
Mid jlfoailCa la.'l ' l.iaaloj u;ai. t'iLi-ct. 
V.-!.' Ill- n.d'.ii'ii'al ti) iii-iiiuia! .si.rniif; 
piiii.t r.iitil Xin-i'iidinr liO;!-,, IdOi-, at 
$18. 

For fiirtlirr as lo tla, 
Coiidiuons id 'lirki-l.s, I'li,., apj’ly to 

api-nls or 

r Î. f ■ ■ 1. 1 k! ;dh Ù 
G . .. J ■ . 

if) 1 \ 
Ottawa Ii 
\ i\ 
^ M I 
del r 

vci.-ia, .Sii.alavi for Kockaind, 
id a 1 .otiTiiiooiate stations. 
'I J 1 a. 

laa.ioiis on iMii'dav for Rock- 
' - V I 1 j 1 f Ji . ( s 

S.C5 p.m, 

(U U\t J(^ ViM.i'l,, .-UGOOI- Oit-ek 
tioui iiUassoiiiiad aiidOttawa, Arrives 
Otta-.va I0.80p.iu. 

Middle and Western Diyisioas 
Ti-ains leaves Ottawa S.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawa.ska 

Tralms leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 
Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa o.OO for Peni- 
bioke, and intermediate points. 

1. ailoi ChiiG on fill traiiîs b^'tween 
Ott.'AW., ,v2id 3. oircrcal. Through sleep 
leg C'airt bctv'.c<.ii (.)ttfi\va and Nsw 
York Without ohango. 

^ PUULI.MI L'ullet suw'juiiq cars daily 
tw i.t It ,uid PoivLo:). 

^(Dailv C-\(c_ot ^-Hfuday) between 
.rbor and Boston. 

OoerU. Jsl tfUn-sbip Passengers booked 
I hitiugb bv’any ./ac-ncy over all un- 
portant sterancJiip I:nx-s. 

loi îmt'icr part.HT.iars apply to 

t;-: 

Bv t,-'B 
/'ll „ 'N 

? ' , , l'y 

lo 
licl,.^h.v-!;n.^' ii ac-p.w 

e'.aaly. ILal l;ikes llic v,o',-.v ciu of 

co[o'.':ÿ and Llwy hms: nci i:c 

•ir,' iro.n i .-..l, ;i bifc/y fh i - dc- 

for lakhi.r o( t ilu- lir-; a cl 

ius.s. A lilllv vru'cyiir jaii IM i !;-O 

la.si riii.-iiig wai-.-r will fi.v ilic < ok;-r 

he Pai-k i;» Orourd?- *ii- cn 
Mciu SiicfJ.-- I.'! AU-:a'.:w;-i-., c 

il e;-v/.Oeh. Fi'ait-c wiilii ri'-ai'O- 

ed M-iiir- at im-' 
O Wc ■ .1. I 

:a Inviy. A rouai'J w:;[ !;i 

ra.-jj to euro <j tii-. 

iillâiiili 
KeuLc to 

spvi„jv„, J'tasclaiu, ntalono, Tup. 
n-.r -Vibajiy H.icl 

J S...A f -, for Albany, noi-ton, INOW Yor.U, or 
,.n.._ofi...f iii; ;.i i;>vk State or Now lung- 
u.r. i, -\i.j uay CUUMüü by this hue the 
fVtj'it pifcp.shiaf: i-oiito to tiGivol bv 

-\..v Y<-)j,k a>M.I .Uiit-.a-, pa=-$i;ngors take tlie 
-Late EiXpiCcn at -Juca, travelling ou 

(ni' .a^v0^iC tram m Amoro'^,. 
‘"..■•.ll hur.rin tr4iiis li.-v,,-, ottav.-a 7.60 iiui. 

• .^ ' ' i-t-i. fLio, ■ ,)7 pin; (;orn- 
  t-J*; . -'Bn.va iu.(.»0 am, v.C2 

• : ’ ^ .b.i.,e -ivt i-2,!r> a ui, 9.3-1) )) ux. 
V . ivd m It./.,,, «'..int*- LfAo b:t. 

-3- -'..."ci nr>-wr.l N.t.-.,;. trmn troiu N.Y.) 
I , h_-- L -i - o.. -H 1.0.1 )ii : Kclo'ja rf.-lfj 

' ,■ qbV ' * ' Ü 05 a m, 4A7 p ni, 
1 - . J ’-X-lu.I-arra.fj OttawalJ.CDft m 

laforoiation apply tc 

I' i: k .'nanL, for 
v«. I'iiriuers 

' d.ng sbouki 
i.f Cement. 

2: roCi-iJiinu '•STRENGTH FLOUR tb 
icsvocite. 

. ' 1 i!o. 

Tlie Foundation of pure ii.iod is jiure bread and the 
foundation of pure liread i:-i * 

Stres.xf,tib ïotir 
-•ff'MjraiT.vnrfVKiD 

Wo know “Strengtli” Flour i.s pure becau.se it is impos- 
sible to malce it ethenviso when we use only the best part o.f 
the ciioiccst grain and operate our mill with the most scienti 
fic sanitsiry machinery. Try “Strength” tlonr the next time 
aud you will be its firm friend. 

V 

Omitei 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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ElAfiA BANK i 

CAPÎTAI. PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2.000,000 
$1,450,000 

< 

'It 

-SÎ 

Pi'Gsidont—F. X. ST. CHAELES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—EOBT. BICKEEDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

< 
< 
< 

Vankîeek Hal! Branch 
Do McI KNS3 Ma nager. 

-<1 
< 
◄ 
◄ 
< 
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F»ÜIT! 
Finest Plains, Gages, l’oaclies aud Pears 

will firrive direct IVOUî the Orchard on the 6th 
and 1,0th inst. (|)ua!ity, the best obtainable 
and prices right. 

Fruit is now prime and prices wii) not be 
lower this season. 

VINEGAR 
Wilson’s pure malt vinegar in two grades 

at 30 and 40 cents per imp. gallon, also pick- 
ling spice in bulk or package. 

Sealers 
Extra low prices on all sizes. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. eaTTANaeH 

Stone Store Bargains 

The Bargains wo will give during tho next two 

weeks cannot bo C(]ualle<l. Call and you will cert- 

ainly buy when you see our Great Values. 

Hay, Wood, Oats, Shingles and Lumber 

;i'or Sale. 

Bring- ns Y our Produce 

. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Vacation 
ws ere ewes-’ 

Its time to think of Pall and Winter Nec- 

1 essitios- Make a list of your wants, then give 
; us m opportunity to supply them. We prom- 

i raise you courteous and honest treatment and 

i THE GREATEST VALUE FOR THE 

-1 

i 

•’ ! F ’ii- 

pq iiiUGF ju.FtI'i^bt j 
i'O. 1 buve it to ! 

-F.-L— . ilB.îiUK* FC i 
,il jy in btiK'k ; 

IxLMiij M.fa JUS; -Xi'iaUi tiLC-cFL. 
^aiüiiitffe- liri-l 

A..I iU 
D. H. WASON, 

. Alexandria 

rwCesi Money 

to be obtained anywhere. 

Jmm Q McDoneli, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

.# 

I 
/ 

J 
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“TIIE iJ RELIABLE.'' 

GREAT PROBLEM 
SOLVED AT LAST. 

At this time of the year the question of the hour 
with every Iiady is —What kind of Dress will I get 
for Pall ? 

We will not only answer that question,, but will 
show you. 

Our Dress Goods Department is cram full of 
the Latest Colors, Best Qualities at the smallest 
Prices. 

We extend a hearty invitation to all Ladies to 
come in and look over our stock, and if you can’t 
call, write us for Samples and Price List. All Mail 
orders promptly attended to. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 
’Phone 29. 

Weddiaâ Gifts. 

CANApmiSl,* 
PAci Fl 

RepresenfeinK the highest degree of exohriveness, indlv duality and 
refinement, may he selected from our stock with tiie assurance tliat 

they are the best obtainabio in thoir respective varietiE^s. 

D» A. Eeiiiaedy 
Jeweler, Optician 81 Stationer, -J Lancaster. 

wvvv«Fin/vs/s^i»^rti»vvvvvvv>A>wvvvvvw vvwwwvvvvvvvvwv 3 
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Millinery Openings \ | 

I 
The MISSES McDONELL are haviiisf their ^ ^ 

Fall Millinery Openings 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Sept. 27th, 28th â 29th, 1906, 
And Following Days. 

Ladies of the town and \-icinity are invited 

to attend as they are going' to ha\ e tiie very latest 

Parisian styles. 

The Misses McDonel! 

r vwywvwvvwvwwvwv^vwv’^^wwvvvw'wvvvswvw > 
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Exeuesioits 
To 

Manitoba and Canadian 
North West 

September 25th, ’06. 
Brandon and roturn $35.50 
Calgary “ “ 40.50 
Edmonton “ 42.50 
Macleod “ '• 40.00 
Moose Jatv “ 36.00 
Prince Albert “ 38.00 
Kegina “ 36.75 
Saskatoon “ 37.25 
Winnipeg “ 32.00 
For further information tie to the con- 

dition of tickets, etc., apply to 
agents 

E. J. Hebert C. E. E. Ussher 
G.A.P.D., Mootreftl G.P.A., Montreal 

Great Sale of Ayrshires 

Will sell by Public Auction, 50 Head 
of High Class Ayrshire Cattle, also 
Agricultural Implements &c., pro))crty 
of Hon. W. Owens, River.side Farm, 
Monte Bello, Que., on C.P.Ry., North 
Shore Line between Montreal and 
Ottawa. 

Sale at 1 p.m. sharp, Oct. 17bh, 1900. 
Send for Live Stock Catalogue. 

CAPT. T. E. ROBSON, 
33-3 Aactioneer, 

Ilderton, Out 

/highest Quaiifg ai Prices. 

The best evidence that we can help 
In making your money go much further 

A five dollar Idil will buy more 

from ns than ten dolliirs will elsewhere. 

. We make a .specialty of clothing 
the whole familv from, head to foot. 

ISAAC SIMON 
f^^We are sp'ccial gents for Vineburg 

Tailoring Co., of Montreal, making 

Men’s Clothing to order. See Samples 

and Latest Fashion Blato. 

Half-Sick People. 
The woi-ld is full of them. Just sick 

enough to be lazy and listless; to have 
no appetite; to.sleep poorly. Quite often 
youTe half sick yourself. Chances are 
the trouble is in the stomach and bow- 
els. Best prescription is Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills; they tone up the entire sy.stem, 
strengthen the stomach, elevate your 
spirits, and make you well iu one night 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills work wonders 
W’ith people in your condition. Mild in 
action, effective and easy to tako. Get 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day, 25o. per 
box at all dealers .in medicine. 

AUCTION SALES 

Tlfe ji'nidjca^iig'ncd wjil effer for 
■sale by publio auctioa. at 12 oclock, 
tUfOon, on Xuc.'ioay. OatolxiiF 9t.lj. at 
Lot 15-7Mi Com. Lamcasted’. Glen 
Nevi'i, bl» fKirni aiuoe’-k anidi miplc- 
mü'iits. Sec sale bilLs for p.ariicul- 
•a.rs. D. J, McDo ll u L : J. 
J. McDonald:, proi;.. ia-7ta Laiica:— 
tej*. d-i-2 

At cin.e o’clock p.m.. on -Mcmiav. 
QMoby.r 1st, at 31-9llii C h.a r:oi ; oa- 
bud’(i>ih, .sale by public aucuon of ritimi 
stork am'd implemu'ini.s. .ÎMinL'on. 
prop., D. J. McDouiell. atuMioneer. 

At 12 o’clock noon, on ,i uem i '.\, 
Ocl. 2nd, at 33-9lh .Lanca;Meir. FJUO 

by publi-c auctio'n of faTiu .’••icckanai 
implen'-ents. Cosmo.s .M<‘Donaid. j^rou.. 
D, J. McJJo'nelK aucn‘U.nc'e:c 
TendiCXâ 

TENOLRS 
Scaled tcmicTS for tlic iiaiieriniq of 

Lbe Prc.s’bycurian Maiuio, Dunveigan, 
will be Toceived bj Mrs. D. C. Camp- 
bell, Maxvillc, P.O., up to Satur- 
day, Oct. G'tb. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted, 31-2 

WANTED 

Wanted ‘ 
A y-ofuiiig ;?IT1, witili good references 

for* general hon.seAvork. Apply by lot' 
tea- to Mrs. A. .1-’. Winn. 32 Spring- 
field Ave., Wes'LUJjouU't, Que. 34-1 

sgigo s 

These tablets 1X111 cure all men- g 
sf-.-aation and uterine troubles even ; 
'.vneu cnronjc. 

■riîcy take atvay the backache, ' 
constipation and dragging-dovn 
pains. 'Which are syu'iptoms of a v; 
nin-clown condition or some serious h} 
disorder. y 

As the 'weak and diseased organs [ 
(no matter which they may be) are I 
made strong and 'well, that tired I 
feeling, nervousness and irritability 
which come from a run-down con- j 
dition, disappear. 

Women are writing us every day 
testifying to their gain in health 
since taking these taWets. Impro've- j 
ment is noticed in a week’s time. 

50c. at dealers or by maU. B. N. | 
Robinson & Co.,Coaticook, Que. 

Make Healthy Women. 

OBITUARY 

MRS, ANGUS McLEAN. 
We regret to announce this week 

the death of Catherine McDoiudd, 
reli(;t of the lato Angus McLean of lot 
19 0 Kenyon, which occuiTed on 
Thursday, Sept. 13, at the ripe old age 
of 97 years. The funeral to St. Cath- 
erine’s Church and burying grounds, 
Greenfield, took place on Saturday h-.st 
and was largely attended. To mourn 
her loss are three sons and two daugh- 
ters : Archie, Duncan and Sarah of lot 
19-6 Kenyon ; Dan, 10-5 Kenyon, and 
Mrs. Hogan of Michigan. 

Alex-aadcir McDo'nald. ( 

An old:, and Te^spcctcd rc^adC'ni: of 
Alexandria piFsscd away ou Sunday, 
the 1'0'th iiniit... ijv Ihn itoir.^ovi of 
AlexLiindieir McDoniald. a'Q-i-.d 80 wnv-i. 
The ■d'cccascd. who was' a son of 1 iie 
late Arch. McDcinuhd. c-f i he. ti(.h ot 
I^anAbaFitci'. wa.s a former rck-idcui C'i 
J>alhc'u.8ie bfaiiom moving io A:b:: 
an.clna S'’0'LTJ5 J 

Mi!'. MclX>-:iral'a 

t.'-iou. Uunevan. 

M'TïI. Keniîi'C'l i 
ir.taLioii ; Mr 
Chariot hcnbu-i 
at homo. 

ThtP fu4KAra’ 
r/av. The iSth 
Cathec:i:'ial iiind 

.Koex offiCiLaiiHi 
Majss. 

M 
McDonald 

Mclnco.-h. 

Mcl>on,<ild 

X or Kcve:n years a, 
r.s fiurvived hy ■: 

ana iihii’ce daugliU- 

McDo-n'.’W d. Da limi: 

K. O’CoTtnor, ! 
h. and' MDT McDcai. 

lo:>k 

Cum 
at t. 

t'O t 
'i. c ry. 
-.0 Rc 

•t. F: 

Rev 
quica 

J;i s. M cCoT mdek. K 
K c;n n el 11 O ' Con n o v, 
John Cu'Uibc.rt an: 
acLeu ais pc'ili-bea.n 

A.reh 

f-'i- 

Id waf^ 

Arph. JB. AIcDcChild. 

On Monldlay, Sept. 17th. thcT 

ch a.way at hii.s late rcMderxc. 91 h 

Kenyoin, Arcih. B. :M.cl>on!alid., sen of' 

t.he late Jciliin lî. iIMcDonaId. The ■de- 

ceased, witio was 38 years of a-gc, had 

been Li.ilinig for ksome moiuib'^, but 

wa.s only confined to lids room for 

the paît tcin d'ay.^. Besides )<is 

widow and tj'.ircc y^o«U‘,n[g .sons, there 

aTc IcfT to mieainn h.i.s loss his veuer 

ahle uiiotih.eir, two broUiers n'lid ihi’ce 

'.sistcTs. 

The fumciral took Wedneii 

day, 'Sept. 19t.h, to St. Alexand'ei.^ 

Chuii’ch, Lochici, whore. Rev. D. Mac 

(lonald, P.P., Glen Ibo-bcriLyon, cousin 

of the ■Giecea^'ied, offichited at the 

last sad: 'rites. 

The . pall-bearor.si were Me-s-srs. Jiro 

A. McDoinaLd, J. -J. McDorui'Ui, Mai. 

McCormick, John A. McGillis, 1). J.Ic 

Lean and;' Alex. McDonald. 

The N'.C;W's joins, with the mruiy 

friends in «ympa;thi.siiLg' with the 

■beirca ve,d'. 

-Miss Ma,ry Mc.Don.ti i. 

It i.s with dC'Cp TC,gret that wc 

Ihl.s week reoe-ml the doalii of 

Mary Mc.DjinaI,.;‘, \N;hich .<ad evern ec 

curreci at i;:lie rcsidouce of hur i'at fi- 

er, Mr. Alex. McDonaLd, 3L9 

castcr. ciM Thiur.sday, Sepi. loth. 

The decea'sed yciuirg lady, vvh.o AN'W-' 

i’n her 18th year, )ia,rl been i 
-abo'U't three weeks, behfig' a. vie 

typhoid fever, the end coiniii’g 

,w;ha’t .smdidc.n.ly. Miss Me! 

a bright intcUigani young gitl Lind 

by her kindly deposition had mada 

manv friends for hiorself wlto mucl-v 

roigroL her unumcly denIL. Re.-ilies 

her parentis, five lirrCithei’s and cno 

■sistor arc left to imoui-'ii IUT ioss. 

Tno funeral, winch took ])lace c;i 

Saturoav. 15th insl., io St. i''in- 
nan’.s Cathedral and CcmcLeiy, -vas 

1 arge 1 v a 11 e iv.i ed, 1 lie 111; ; ui iein IC H 

Mu.ss ueinu; sunig bv .Rev. W. V'v.o:. 

The palLbearer.'', .wore Morsrs ..1-LS 

and Johai Murjiliy. .D II. AIMnici b. 

J. A.. McMillan. Dan M.cMlllan and 

Ai 1 gu.s Modn:t C'.Hh'. 

\s a o-Xi-c:i..L oui \ irm-’t v;r,v 

I'O ih.o iicroaved famdy. 

WILLIAM MCARTHUR. 

William, son of the late Ib.'t'T f.i. •- 

Artnur, died Thursday inoru' 

bUi September, at the old huuu 

age of -17 years. Though he Inul i 

aihug for a few wei'ks, no oue 

nected that thi' end was so Jic 

sudden damise, tugctluq' Avith bd.', na- 

tural kindness of heart, celled L>rLi 

umvei'sal feeling of regrei and sym- 

nalliy. 

J.iie I'unciai, winca wa^. iaigi*,'.- .a- 

temh'd, took j)l'w5 on Wahirday 

nocm, 8th inst.. iVmn ;.ld 

Rev. Alexander Dewar, assisted uy 

Rev. W. A. Morrison, officiatinp^ 

The deceased leaves to mourn his 

loss an aged mother, two brotheis, 

.John, on the homestead, Peter in -St. 

Paul, Minn., and two sisters, Jennie 

and Margaret, who reside still in the 

old home. 

The interment was ai Nortî. Liu'; is- 

ter, at the Tkq’tist Cluirch, of wud; 

at {.:■ 

Hi 

.hviii ;ind 
1 ) w 

Mipwl; V 

.liât 

D. 

(>l tllC 
I ) 1 1 ltd 

I \ uif 
\\ ( LÎ 
' H K 

:. :i!-t • icient oecre- 

r . ;i i n<‘ V. mteo. ;a..ird, 

s:. cuav nd intormed 

'i.a:g polutcu to tneir 

.iroassiug ad pi-cvooUa 

Ti'.ere been nium-rous entries 
i,. 1,> .u i 1 *1' ^ I 1 ! - 

anu i ll ‘ exh : OILS ot i torses and Cattle 
give pronn >e «.if ^/euig CAv ellciit in o.rch 

* 'J i-.-J i'au- i.aviLi-iahiv attracts a 
l.'.rge rua.o. pecpl.:, and we trust 
o *■’ ) c ) L, 1C CL pts w ill 
}>e fiuiv nv) ti.' OToeciabions. 

.. O iohiîlTdS» 

'I'lo:' r.uucr-'U '-roiiueLion ot uaimda 
lor the yuur L>'a O’p“'"ed at A^v>,o74.- 

7<h. iin lEcre.'Lse of eiçht ami one-half 
nnl.'ion ccU.-os over lOOr, and tv/o 
millions over lubl, Avhicli was Can- 
id i s beiit vaar. The output of gold 
u IS iiL hLSo.f;:-;:;. Or ims the Yukon 
fun I Q ->2i,J I C(hil shows 
.Cjl u.UviU. Lii(’ value of the co^l ’p^o- 
dur"'d v.':is î-C7.v!oS,i!!;->. The year’s 
outpur. cLDnsisiX'd ol .S37.1.>d.b../J wortli 
ul metallic and ï>.)i-.î23.8n nmi-metM- 
iic mnieranu 

Ï liihr-i LAL 

McR.i-,—Clark. 

A qU!’5t aoauîi'.g Icoü iilaca at ihtc 

n-F:-;.' •of’ V.v. Duircaji Ciark, Rood’s 

.M.i,-. e-; iu-.-..,av, -iLn, wiicn 

!o.. *-.nr.--;i: ; 1'- -vi.-a; .Ji-uiiiC, was unie 

of F;auL S-.;. Mari-e, l;uL C'>rmcrly 

L'C vC . n ./ur..R:ai:;. Tbn-. i,c;ri Utany wav 

p. r;o’-a:.;': ,a 2 y.:a. «.y R-'v. M. II. 

V>'11 -'J-:;, cl La::Aii:-‘. in I he pivsenco 

y...a: J v-.-r; un.i: t L'accd, i 

bi'iuc bLac yii-. a ;'.',\;-y by l;-ar i 

L.i,'.'.;:'. Sa.j V,in a l.a-auiiful 

g.rw:: of wl,_:. .-dk, 'i rl nfiPi-jd. witil 

ciiiffc’;.! a.R :: L'i'd':'-.'tlu-’ a-'/ii'. c looi 

O'! b'aaiuif.ai v,i'.h itr. Rorai dcocu-i 

Li-a'.v. 2- .VL'-i..^■. : i.: e;.-,qu.- '.vas ih; 

rcv’iul^ Ri >o il:.' lui ;.'., ard man: 

obvw ‘ i'.'om Reid’, 

Mill;: aa.l .:2>e i2-i.:i;l:-: .ao (u .spcal 

of liiC civil i.-lkc:.:;. u. wiiii'h Ihcy 

’vi.Tj iii.i .dr. ..nd Mf:. MUliac le.fî 

iiy i.;5 7.-1J u.m. viain a vi-.R tc 

Tora-aiv o:h .;- wv Lerv; x.uint.s 

alL.'V V l.vii Ri.:y yv.-:.: lake up iheii 

r..,. .'I- . .'J '.'.'.lei'c :.lr. ï.h 

Raa ii j'l’.bi a :T.-po:a.ibii;osidoa wil h 

Lit; fd'..i A A'li.i. i! A ‘Co.—Kemp 

vihe Tele,; 7.in:. 

A. i.iu'.'ria,.-wa.-i ;-;c.iajr.nize’ 

In li'-e .S.icM’d lie.::''; Church. Oita 

wa, Maf’ijy m-enir:;:, ad 7.30, wh.c-u 

M.lso luu 'I'atu. ioe:ivga.SL <!aughl.cir o-f 

IhiC late Mi'. R.az.ilre 'I’clu, an-,d sis- 

ter of Mr*;. \V. J. Davwrjr.i, of this 

place, wa.’v unii.' ;.a iu.irriage wiih 

Mr. .Ypl.icvi.’7 'I'ai c ;.i I e. of Montreal. 

T.lvc Rev. I’hi.Lhor Lalaauv, c-f Moni- 

roah a;.c2;s;’.L:,:j by Rev. Fa.llicr Jean- 

nollc, of the '‘AicreJ Heart,” lied 

Lhv kn;y,. 

Tlu: eiianoR w.-i: ; LCally : 

ii.Llv 
cl • y 

•lie rhureli on 
2'ir. .Lfhii- 

ve:y graceiul 

iii.nd-'oni.i tail 

ciî'.ffon ciuih, 

CCi.It i 
I of ll 

far 

fi'k i 

pliinv:- 

-kii't. and 

h-^ed wilii 

f Fia i.eh 

exqui.sitc 

M vJdtc 

i-iih iaag 

on Inc 
a, liivy 

i !.. 

I ia 

Gi i 

e,d. 

A;,,;i2-.( ions of race ; —1. Half inilo 
D.î.^c 2 o-ut of 3. 

2- hilhrr liorsc failing no slio.w' 

i->. race on tlu' any fixed wilh- 
<..J: y.j 1' eausc. small forfeit the de- 

çà 11. iirancv. 

.a 1 iu.s race I'O i)c run ’Wn Friday, 

.C.'Xn. 28;h. 100b. weather and track 

:i; 1 uii L L live. hue juives I'O <lccidc 

Lii.' same.. 

Tvriu''- - Jari’ac-n ’to be Cihoscu. ono 
• !r. '(.(n-e' b;y my.-u'if anrl' the 

;ii..rv iiy inc two ja.digc,> so choson. 

hoping L'o haar Ibnt this meseU 

v.Tili vour approval. 1 am, 

'LCi.urp very truly. 

'Mak’oMu McGill'ivray, 
Mcniklan'd. 

Oounty and District 

Gien Norman. 

Alex. A, McDougall, accompanied 
hy his sister Ella, visited St. Raphael 
friends Snuday. 

iilr. James Taib and John McRae 
were engaged at Mr. Theo. ROUSSID’S 
the first part of the week. 

5îr. IM. D. Morrison is doing a rush- 
ing business with his gasoline thrash- 
ing macnine. Mac will do your barn 
up m a day easy. 

Messrs- James A. McDonald visited 
friends m the 1st buiiday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will R, McDonald of 
Winnipeg are spending a few weeks 
here visiting friends. 

Our school IS still vacant for the want 
of a teacher. Our Trustees had better 
stir themselves. 

On the 2Gth inst. Mr. Peter Dewar 
will sell his stock and implements. 
All can rest assured of securing a good 
article, as Mr. Dew’ar always kept the 
best, and a large crowd will attend. 

W<» are sorry to state that Mrs. D. 
H. McDonald lies critically ill. We 
sincerely trust she will speedily re- 
cover. 

We congratulate Mr. W^. G. Graham 
on çatpturing the highest honors for 
his cheese. This is his third time to 
cari'y olf premie. honoi'S. 

?Jis3 Katie McLeod and Bella Me- 
D’od arrived home last week from 
SpringfiMd, Mass., on a visit to their 
parental home. 

Mr. A. R. McDougall has been ill 
for some time, but is slowly recover- 
ing. WQ hope to see him around 
soon. 

Mr. D. F. McDougall of Butte, Mon., 
arrived home last week on a visit to 
his father, A. R. McDougall, after an 
absence of nine years. 

Mr. A. J. McMuIlan visited Glen 
Roy friends Sunday evening. 

Mr. x\!ex. M. Kinnou paid F. A. Mc- 
Donald a friendly visit Sunday even- 
ing. 

John A. Gillis paid Montz’eal a busi- 
ness visit Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Miss Mary A. McDonald, daughter 
of D.aii A. McDonald of River Beaii- 
Qotte, Que., was taken suddenly 111 
while coming from Alexandria Fair. 
\Ve ai‘e pleased to state that she was 
able to return home on Tuesday of 
this week and hope she will soon com- 
pUHely recover. 

Miss Flora Sayant visited Sarah 
McDonald Sunday eveuiug. 

Mr, A, D. McGregor visited J. J. 
McRae Sunday evening. » 

Picnic Grove 
Tlbo Rical AV.C.THU. met' ait Mrsv 

J.I.:J. Fraser’s last! ,w;ock. 
Tite Mission Ba-n'dl held its regular 

me'.tLing on Saturday at Mr®. Jas. 
Wightm'an’iS. , ; j , » 

Mi.tTs Anaija Poyser, who has beeji 
visiting Mrs.' R. J. Mclntoeihi Cor 'a 
few weeks, I'cts-k hier departure car 
ly this week. ; , 

Miss C. M/ F.ra.scr accompanied^ 
the children of Mi;--. Camao to 
New Y’ork I'lst week. 

Alex. McDoagal, MLeK-rual, aaiidl J. 
J. Wight’ma'n, Maxvilic, attctajd'cd the 
fuiiicral of Mr. IIu|gih Gra^nlt: on Tucâ 
day. I 

Mr. nu;..h. Gaunt. 
One of the old'esit landm,axks of 

thii* county has been tremove'd, in the 
per.«c^n of Mr. 'Hu{gih Grant', who 
parsed away on Monday, Sept. 17th, 
at the rii>e old a'ge of 90 years and 
3 mctfit hs. 

The ial'e Mr. Gxianfc w.as born in 
Invermeias, Scotland’, in 1810, and 
came to Çanaid'a in 1330, " a young 
iiiiiiKof 20 yoaiTiS. Ho servejd' his 
Queen and country in the Rebellion 
of 1837. 

For the i>asl 45 .vviui-^i he liveid 
on the farm iwRere he dlied, in the 
the 3i'id 'Con. of 'Lainiciaster. 

AU'hc'Uigh for many years unablo 
to move about much, bcLnjg crippled; 
wiih rbcunijatism,, Jre ahvayvS: took a 
keen interest in the w.elfarc of 
tho«sc about him, auiid in mu It era in 
geixeral. His last illness was very 
shioiit, extendinig over only four days, 
lie wUrS miu'rricd to Mary McDooigal, 
d'augiiter of Duncan 'McDougal, of 
the Front of Charlottcniburgh, who 
XU'edccea.scd him tejn years ago. Ono 

iguost of hictr sister, Mrs. H. Cor- 
' bett. ■ 

Mr, Geo, Kcnmcdy, of St. An- 
drews, called on frieinAs here during 
the N\xck. 

Mr. Peter Fergu^tOn returned' homo 
ou Thursday after spcndinig some 
months with friends iu the West. 

Rev. D. C. AlcRuc, of ât. Ain- 
direws, called ofn his aunt, "Mrs. D. 
A. McDonald on Monday. 

Mr. and MITS, A. J. McDonald, of 
St. AndirciW-s,. called On friends here 
during the week. < 

■Mrs. D. A.. McDonald! returned cn 
Mondfeiy from Fort Covington, where 
she visited CrieaidH. 

Dalhousie Mills 
J>r. John II. Stackhouse, of Buf- 

falo, N.Y., viisitcd hi.s uncle, C. F. 
Stvickliou.se, this week. 

Mr«. Norm’ain McKenzie and! t,Wo 
lx>ya, from Glen SandiXicld, visited heir 
brother, Alexamid'er McDonald, la«t 
Tuesday. - . 

Mrs. A. J. Seal's, Finch,. i« sxio-nd^- 
ing the week wiih her mother, Mrs 
M. McCuaig*, DaMiou.'^ic Station. 

Joliin N. McLeod Ripent Sunday with 
his people in the 9th Oc-nçcssion. 

M:r. John Hoi)e, of Summen'ïitown. 
visited friends in Pcveril the first 
of tibe wxjck. 

Mi*is. Samuel Morrison i)aid' her 
people a «ihprt visit at Vankleek 
Hill la^t W|Ock. 

Dannie McCuaig. is nomc after 
siien-ding a fc*w monthis in the AVest. 

A childTcîi’îs service will be held 
in Dalhousie Church next Sunday af- 
teraonn at 3 o’clock. 

F. A. Cattanac-h returned to Mc- 
Gill C'OUege this week. 

Preaching at Cote St. George on 
SfLinday next at 11 o’clock. 

Mise GeorginKi, Helps and Miss Liz- 
zie McN'aughtotn axütur-ned from Olt.a 
wa on. Monÿifay. 

Communion w.ill be dispensed m 
Cote St. Gc'orgc Church on Sept. 
30th, 

The Misses Katie and Bell McLeod, 
Glen No>rman„ are home at preieut 
from 'Springfield, Majÿj. 

Mr. andi Mr.s. Bakus- left for To- 
ronto on’ Tuesday. 

Miss Lizzie Morrison aittcinded the 
Ottawa Fair and tpent a few daya 
Avitili friendlr. 

St. Andrews 

TOD I'atc for laid issue. 
Mr. 1). J. Gillis and son, Hubert, 

and M-r. A McAlear visited friends 
here on. Sunday. 

Miss L. Cleary, accompaniedi by 
'Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Glancy and Miss 
Frances tjlancy, oif W usbingticaL 
iwerc in Kingiston th^s week visit- 
ing the former’s .sister, Sr. Mary 
James Vincent of the H'ousc of 
Providence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Curran, Mille 
Roches, visited at ihc residence of 
D. R. McGillis on Sundiiy- 

A large number from here fpenit 
a pleasant evening at a part at the 
xesidiejicc of D. R. McMillan, Dunen 
burg, on Tuesday evening. 

Alex. Snetsinger, cheesemaker in 
the Moulin-etie Lwlory, was taken 
ill last week with typhoid fcivcir, 
Hia many friends trust he will soon 
be aTOUind. 

Misa Alice Derochicr, teacher in 
Ro^eland 'Avcinuc School, iWiaa tho 
jguest of Miss Annie. McGuire, Black 
River Station. 

Miss Maimc Mo;;*re returned from' 
Kinjgist.on, wthca-e she visitedi the 
Misses Irene and Minnie Daley. 

Skye 

Too late for ia-st issue. 
Corn-out’Ung is in full s-wing just 

now. 
The sympathy of tja.e community 

IS extended to Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
McLean of this place on the death, 
of their infant child, which occar- 
re«d on Sunday. 

Mr. iUcx, Mcliiitosh left on Mon- 
day for a couple of weeks’ holi- 
days in the Ga;t.Ln;ea,u district. 

Messrs. Dan Lotihian and P. Da- 
pra'to, of Alcxauidriu, were here on 
business this week. 

Messrs. Rod McDonald and D. N. 
McLeod a't'.temded Rya'n’s sale, Four 
nier, on Mondjay. 

Miss Christie MoLeo|d is home from' 
the city foir a short visit. 

Mr. J. D. Grant, of Battle Hill, 
paid a flying, visit to Mr. John Me 
Intobih Tuesdjay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeflin Rcss, Lagga-n, 
visited friend.s in this section last 
Tuesday. 

Baltics Comes. 
\Vc are pleased to learn that Mrs 

J. I^lxwitgomary is again convalctÿ- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ca,mpbell and fam 

Uy, of Vermont, who have been vis 
iting relatives here, reiurned home 
on Monday. 

^on, Roderick, died twelve years ago. 
A daug.bter, Bella and a son, Dun- 
o:ui, are left Lo mourn a father’d 
loias, both Tc.sidrng on the homestead. 

The fuinoral look place on Tues- 
day afierncOii; lo Fouth Lanca.stcr, 
aiL-.l 'vsiaj largely atLemled by friends 
Line! 'll.L-Urbors, who lluis showed the 
rc>-p;;eL aui CTdccm in wjhich deceas 
c-1 was' aiwuys held. R.ev. J. U. Tan 

. <,T St. zWiidrdw’s .Church, offi- 
ci.iUG. rjie pa,ll-bea.rer.s were, Peter 
(Jrai'i.. R. J. McIntosh, Alex. Mcln- 
toiîh, -V. It Grunt, Israel 'Demrculin 
and Gi onge ' Wight.man. 

Munroe’s Mills 

Mr. S. McDîinaldi and the Mi.sscs 
MeÜonal'L of Roxboroiigh, visited at 
Mr. D. J. MclJonnld’s OIL Sunday. 

2Jr. i). A. McDonald, and sister, 
Mi.Ib.’isy, attejid-ed tlie funeral of 

Miss A. M. Campbell was tho 
guest of Miss L. Macdonald on Sun- 
day. 

AVe regret to learn that A. J. 
McDoneli’s little daughter is serious 
ly ill. L 

Mr. anidi Mrs. C. S. McDomnld, of 
Greeaificld, vis-dte<l friends in the 
east end on Monday. 

MiAs Greta, Fongusoin visitedi A. 
Campbell’s oci Sunday. 

Miss Flora Campbell is visiting 
Vankleek Hill fricndis. 
cent. 

Mr. Dan McDonald, vhdted Vaiik 
leek Hill friends last week. 

The Misses A. Campbell and L. 
Macdonald visited Maxville friends 
Sunday evening. 

The quaint' svv;cet strains of “Will 
ye no come back again,” that waflcd 
the air one balmy evening last week 
i.s sufficient cvidicncc that Charlie is 
a welcome visUor. 

The m.’e'm'bcns of the bop pickcT.'s’ 
union are rcqiic.ste.d to meet in thn 
B. C. club hou^ on Monday evening* 
at half pa'st eight o’clock. 

'!-.ir ri iicr, Airs. Jas. Callaghan,of 
.'dont on Alondny. 

Air, Hugh KenuerJy, who came 
a<;;!i !o alten,d his mother’.s- funer 
•J U;’-ys ago, returned to his 
\\'e '.(‘Til h.i'-tne on Thursiduy. 

Mi-s C, A. AIcDofnald left on Alon 
day for AL.-ntrejiI. 

Airs. D. A. AIcDoiiiald visited St. 
AiiI.reu friciid.s on Sunday. 

Air.s. Dwyer, of Aloiilreal, i.s the 

Pain About the Hips. 
It Î0 a common complaint with wornon. 

The treatment is Nerviline, which 
penetrates to the seat of the pain immed 
iately. Nerviline warms and soothes the 
affected parts, draws out the irritation and 
pain, allows the patient ease after ono rub- 
bing. No liniment so economical and safe 
Nearly fifty years in use, and the demand 
immensely greater^ every day! Nerviline 

' ust|be good. 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Gondensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

Elimmate tb'c wecids in ,gnrdcns 
A:n<i vacaTi'tJ lots, 

Tli-esc. nre bu-sy dfiys willi tlic> 
Ib-TfeshtcriiLeTi. 

« • « 

Tbc Qntojio Government is aske^^i 
toi oo-opera't'o in an- educational con 
ference in London, England. 

There is a rumor that the Cinna- 
dian Northern, purioscs locating il« 
oar sboiiKS at Montreal insstea;ll of 
jWinnipeg. 

T,liic la'u-ns arc in a worse coTKii- 
tLon ao «regîards dr3Ticiss thian they 
bave 'bean at any time this sum- 
mer. 

^ • 
Tlie pickling and canning ecasow. 

for vcgc’tablas. as well as fruit, is 
now ui>oin' the Ivou.sckccpcrs in full 
force. 

« • • 
TITC Poi'illmlastcii'-Genera I, will meet 

a deputiatiela of country postinast 
crj.s noxit micin'Lh to discuss the. ques 
tiou of pay. 

,MT. AV. IB. Andcrt^n, M.A., cf Ab- 
erdcon and Cambridge Universities, 
!ha;s been appointedl profeSisox of La- 
tin lat Quejen’s University. 

• • « 
It cowt £300 in Enjglcind' to find 

out If Ave ha,VO x>o'wer in Canadia to 
cxcludio and depo(i*t' aliens. 'J’ho 
kntomilcdlgo mi;iy be woTtÜi the money. 

• « ^ 
It is expected t'ba.t by 1908 the 

Trent Vallc^’’ Ca;n41, will be co{m- 
plèt-cjd flroin Lake Simcoc throughJ 
to the G-eoirgian, Bay. 

m ¥ • 

The Financial N-ow]s says that 
Oaniadia is undengoing transforma- 
tion a'nid; acknowledges that print- 
eils’ Ink is thlo lever by -which the 
Avolrk is being accomplishted'. 

It is Tu-iiiiOrc-cK that Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, the new Post master-Goner 
al, intend's incrwising the pay of 
county povst^uasters. It might reduce 
the surplus, but it would make the 
P.M.G. very popula,r. 
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Do'miinioin Park, Montreal’s great 

amusement centre, opened early in 
June and' cl-o-scd l.hiis w-eek. Approx 
ima;tely t|lio p^i-rk during this short 
time eintertained' fully a million pco 
pie. 

A Ne.w York ,man found: $20,000 
in a cijga'r iboix, wiiich will cnccur- 
lage t'lioao. of iis who have hareto- 
fore only boiught them at tho rate 
oif tihreC' for a quarter to inivoat ' 
In laTjger lots, i 

- • • ^ 
Miss Lillian N. Snger, Co-rnwall,* 

iha.s been apxw-intQd by th-c Ontario 
Governini&nt Kienograplier Tor 'Mr. , 
tGe.cirgc F. ilendoryoin. Of Ottawa, 
idtraimaigc referee' of the ciistern 
|division of Ontario, at a salary of 
$G00 a, year. ■ 

T-be 'Gilmiour H'ojtioi, a four-storicjd' 
atructure standirug at. the corner of 
Bank and Gilmour streets, w'as cum- 
pletcly gutted by fire on, Saturday 
night, involving a lo.v.s ap[)rcximat- 
Lnsg $100,000 u'n^d; C(au;diig stAvrious in- 
jury to six cr eight iTuujatc.s. 

Every person will be pleased to 
•bear of the improved licalih of lion. 
Dr, ReautU'e, Ontario's MiuLsier of 
L’ubllc Works. Tire flootor is a gen- 
ial sou!, and with the rest deserves 
licking, but there is no satisfaction 
in doing up a man who in ill- 
bealth. 

Twp ojn.ts a week is all that it 
Iwjill co.-al any man to liave The 
Newis, GlcLiigarry’s great fandly je-ur- 
nal, mnilcd 1.0 him regularly every 
wciek for Die nc.xi; year. Reflect a 
moment. Gan you afford to do 
without your local paper for .'■o triv- 
al a fcium as ccfnis a week ? , 

. * , i 
Gum, it seem.s, is a great Jiabh 

breaker. Jt helps- men who arc tax> 
ering -off from tobacco, liquor, co- 
eaiiue, anid either foiw> of indul- 
jgeuce. Anlu! yql it.> true work dees 
not lie hcirc. day a kind of 
gum will be inwc-ntcid that will keep 
a womitm so busy Uiat she won’i- 
have any lime for talking. 

“Jam.e.s B. D-akc, the tobacco king, 

ireccntly claiiaed in an îmcrvie,w 

t’îmt h-e ,ha.-.1 rpent me:e mc-acy in 

■adverli.-ing iban any c-lljer livinuç 

man. Kc .«-al-J Uiat th-j. figures woum 

r e ac 11 f ; t L y mil} ,o.a i.'-d J <i r—Nv v\ sp a 

l)cr.d-c-ni.” 

Ycl J.uuisis B. Duke Is lo-day ono 

of t.liir wuiUJilest men in tlie w;,fl-id, 

A\ licji you 'jte a libernl a.dverii.'-^er 

you .'vcc rich ni,;.n, Xiie business 

ina-n who in thi.> u-gc of a-Jv(iriising 

i.-i afraid to invc.si \ny n::.-,:'y in 

putdiclty w-ill nev-jr accumulaie a 

fcinuiic. 

Trim your l-a>vai« nnifl boulcvardsi 

as your ncigb^boa’s arc doing. 

• « V 

The Toronto Exhibition grounds 

arc to Ixî enlarged by forty acre.s. 

The appojntmcnt of a new, Provin- 
cial Bo-ard of Health is being dis- 

cucssed by the Government. 

• 9 * 

You will mi'ss a, treat if you 

mis.s the Wiliiamstown Fair, to be 

held on Sept. 2G and 27. 
• • » 

PrcmicT W’lDLtncy intimatcidl that 

Lh.e:rc would be a Tcorgunizalion of 

the I'roviincial Board of Health. 

'Over nino millicin dollar.s hias been 

invc.st,2d in buildings in Toronto 

since Uic beginning of the yoa-r. 

Tbo IciLal roc-eipts of tlie Central 

Canad-a cxbibition for 190G wurc $2G.- 

713.86—$1,000 behind' tbot-ïe of last 
year. 'i 

» • • 

The victim's of the Gilmcur Hotel 

fire at Qtta.w.a num-ber three, name 

iy. Mh-ïs O’Neil, Mrs. Beckett and' 

Miss Loveday of Peticrboro’, 

The i>ota:tOi crop in som.e sections- 
otf the county îis reportod to be 
rotting, cispccLally tbc earlier rar- 
ieties. *1) 

• • • 

It is understood in Ottawa ilmt 

Hen. J. I. Ta,rt:c will undoubtedly be 

olnairraan off the Montreal Harbor 

Commi.ssion. 
• • • 

The Kenyan Fair at MaxvUle is 

in i)Pcgrc-ss aii'd is 'boing well attend 

ed from Alexandria and vicinity. This 

i.s titiie last d’hy. 

T’ h D Canadian Ma nu fact u r C' rs’ As- 

'S,sociatio-.n meets at Winnipeg, wbore 

tbi2, sijgJiit of our boundless heritage,, 

the prairicis. fills them with di.sin- 

teroste-d zeal for a high tariff. 
♦ • * 

It’s tiin-c to get bu.sy for civic 

elections. Candidates! for town coun 
cil aiul' m.ayo'r .'^hould culiivate the 

Improved type of handshake. 
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If Nationals should happen to beat 

Tecump-^olis in Torointo on Sept. 29th 

tihe .s»nowi will be flying before the 

chiam.pionship will be Hct.tlGd. 

Thic demnnd for cheap alcohol for 

fuel and power purposes cannot long 

be. T-esistod. The na(ic-n taking the 

lead will have a great indu.s'trlul ' 

advantage. 

Mr, Fj’ed I/esUc is lia.ving a mod- 

ern carria'go liiou.se, etc., crcctoid' on 

'his pro.mi.?,cs on Bishop street north. 

It will be up-to-date in every par- 

'ticular. v 
* • « ^ 

'.rii'G Cajiltals played in cliampion- 

sblp fonu on the Otta.wn Exliibition 

grounds ,Saturday aftcrnicon, and 

won from the Shamrocks l)y a .score 

of five to one. 

The WiUiami.«ltiowirL F.iir tr.bcs ]ilace 
on Thur,sday of next w;cck. It givers 

pronji.se of being a good one in 
every re.spect. Make a iiolal of at- 

ten.fiing. 

Many (-.f c-ûr -subscribers kno'.v cC 

fanner.s wiio they may think would 

ne inU'.resta.l in seeing a cooiy of 

The New;s. W-c will bo gla.d to scud^ 

a copy a-t any lime to any name 

and addre-ss that is given us. 

Indu.-'Lrial Canada, in di>cussing 

the difficultiecî which have (tiriscn in, 

dhsposif^.; of j)rison labor. sugg-:sls 

th-al il he uppHqi to the cultiva- 

tion of fa.nus mai!Ùainc-d in con- 

nection with pihons. 

Ccniractor R.owe, w'iih lii,s .-laff of 
ca rpeinhers, is nasv insiaUing l.ho 

splendid office fiUing.s ja tiic ]K>.SI 

off.c;'. it is expectea llmt Povst- 

mascer Macdionald will take }K;-SS;CS- 

sio'U of tho building early next 

month. 

It is .xp-.cted tlial in the cour.^e 

-• y Week . U)c lap Imt 
^ of ihe new off.cj! wdll he fit- 

OUL iv;i.h ;;il o:iv; ;ii(jïicu.s 
a.s an armour to b. use::; by lira 

09aii Best ani i'.L.D.G. Ttvpcciivc, 
ly. 

A lady who underslands adver'.is 

i'urg >?ay;s : -‘No lady wishes to be 

looked upo'n :us a .‘hopping fiend; 

-she clloicvs no’L care ic go Into a stove 
a-iiid have a mt;si*chanr .‘•how all his 
«took in <,iràer to find C'J: wh ilur 
he kcepj wdiae . lie w.-n.-, re. ]iur- 
chiass and whethe.r the UIL,!-A; i,-:. soid 
at a price she can afferd. It is 
much easjcr and plea.sanicr LO i-:.ok 
through the a.dverti-ements cf a pa 
par th.un il is \o< bore the cAerks 
and' \v.u-,‘jte her own time. Nc.vr 
Ih..- P>:-al m.w:; IUMJIA the ai'votisc 
rr-'u-ts r-e- w’dh indec.-’.. will keep ; bodlu- 
at h.oine rjiiK'h of Hie money that ! done 

Rev. D. C’!.:-/. .1 ; . nll'.jg thu 

liiu::-h s.i>s iih-ss th3 
p..--.ii', iueilir>,{s of ad.iiiiiii.si ration 
ai\- cci.-r i..’,erab!:, changed, lie; perph*. 

w.il Wak'-.' Up (0 hl.d I’.al in 

•I'e-aj-Jy ud jiie.w O.Jlnid'. ijie 

hquur irafflo Ji.;is Laken tiriii. r-cot.” 

Mr, H.UM1...1 sliouhl wak-e up. 

ed'r. dudvju while walk- 

aig -.ai Ftjriii ^-Lice; west on idahay 

ev-nhag. aPoiiL 9.30, lead i he j.drfer- 

tune (o .-lip upon ilje c-euvent i-nve 

mens ari.,i lU fall t-o .-.u.-1 a in 

c se’r:e-a.-> fracturé of liic rlgiu U-u. 

A-iil, He wa.s cor.v.eycd lo Id.-; iiome 

as ittile delay a.s ijossilde, and 

rnjurod ra-embtr was :\-\ Uv 
Mri, ,-.1 Ml n ; Ait A: r. 

i>rs. 

Th-, 
lyph-; 

ciaef cnu«e of 'ciie ,‘preed .:>£ 

d IVvor l.s foun.i iji <lrinkin.g 
waiai'. It Ls at ilii.-- stasaci when 

v.elic. are low. I'lia.i the wai-er u.-,e-:l 

for donjv-'tic purpo.-ita is most likely 

lo .-prea.-i’ <Useuse gei uis. Aii dung’er 

fr/>in il.i.-, oau.'.e may !>e avoi.i-ed by 

lihe water. T'lns should be 
all ca-!o.s where wclLs are 

gojs to To.'-onto and Montreal.*’ wcli nigh ciupiy. 

Mr. J. ,J. Mclnlojsh. conti^aclor, isi 

at pro’semt making .‘■'omc improve- 

ments ;<> the e.xtciii'ior of the Ihtnk 
of Oitawa. I.JuddiTii'i. 

.-V Gr-oirgia jui.dge s-avs it is ovc-ry 
m.in’.s dtitv lo ki.'ss his wifo w]]e:i }>e- 

rc-tunis li-.cimic. Whv nt/l marry .m 

Alexa.ndfLa gir], so it nr a jdca 
wu re ? 

Mr. John B. Mulltorn. c-n Tliury- 

d-ay of i;i.s>t week, placed a beauti- 

ful uprigiit Karn j)iano in the rivi 

.de-nce Off Air, Arcbie McÜuuuId, Ilar 

rh-oU street. 

A car of high grade Airucricaini 

corn ha« been received by the Glcn- 

ga.ïry MilH hero, and is. being of- 

fe-TCd for .sale in quantities to .suit 

puTchaser.s. This is a good oppor- 

tunity for farmers to «ccure, at a 

rcasoin-ablc price AI feed. 

Rural mail delivery in the United 

States ■l>cig'an in an experimental 

iway in ’-97. This year the apiur-o- 

priation for 'the eervice is $28.000,- 

000, d.n.d over tlurce and one-quarter 

million families have the benefit of 

the ftorvicc. 

TIICTO i>s a.n. air of activity about 

the Glicing'afrry Milks that pleases 

Alcxand'riunis igencrally. 'Die .staff is 

more tlvam buoy filling orders. Be- 

sides these Ixjing shipped daily by 

Tail, t-hiree team-; arc employed in 

delivciring flour and feed to cus- 
tomers resident in country di.strict.s. 

M:r. Geo. II. Kemip. furniture do-al 

cr and undertaker, recently ^l)ent 

some lime in Toronito. While in 

the Ontario Capital, Mr. Kem.p at- 

tended the Svchoo-1 of cmtxilming 

anid has, w.c 'undcir.stnnd, received his 

(diploma. He aI,.s*o became a member 

of The Ganiadiian Embalming Associa 

tion. 
« « s 

•Semetimes in the dmd waste and 

middle of the night beautiful d'rc.nm-Si 
visit OUT pillow a;nj:l we see our sub 

scribers vlcLnig wit-h one another in 

the struggle 1c< reach the cffice 

idic.sk and Tcncav: Ihe.ir subscriptions 

to this great family joiu’nal—llicn, 

of cc'Urs-2, Ihe ccnfounijird nlarm. 

clock hu.s logo off. a.niif it.s (ime 

to get up. 

The prorucL o-f ihc farm h. .>viys 

'the Breeders' G:axcttc. subject to 

tolls Mi,numc:ra,i.)lo from the minute 

it leaves the gircjwer's hauids. First 

comes th'C transportation charge, 

then the tenmn-al exaction. The com' 

mi.ssion man' geUs Ims ‘•bit,” and if 

c-j*;!version b.v tine a;ii'c,ncy of manu- 

faciu-ie is ncccsLsarv tîie , a.pprecia- 

tion swiiilii rapidily. i.here are mid- 

rdilemen ^ai-oie to l>o reckoned witiv, 

a.Uid labor i.s un item not to be snecz 
e d a,t. 

'JTie.su arc busy tlm-cs ’in unidl abç-uL 

the G.T.R. station Iicrc. Air. Slicp- 

herc! and his efficient staff arc kept 

on t.he rush attcji'diing to the in- 

terior ec-onomy of that iu.stitution. 

While i'.n the nci-ghborhood of eigh- 

ty men arc c-ngaged in laying extra 

vsidings and excavating oart.h>, etc., 

preparatory t-o the puttlnig in of 

further si'Jiiigs. TTie .steam shovel, 

now being operatc'd in Iho cut, ca..st 

of the station, is undci' the .super- 

vision of Air. A. B. iloltby, one of 

the company’s mo.sc expciricnccd' en- 

gineers. 

* • * 

Lu.st week, a purse containinig con 

sideTublc money, was picked up on 

the exhibition g.rouniclB here by a 
’radinig rosiden-t oif Lcchiel Town- 

•h p. A .small ai!.V0if!tisruraent was 

pl.icud in 'I'ho Nciw.'s, adviainig the 

pu’.'i.. of the fact. auid. the f-cHow- 

ing jfi'.’'rnco-n the owner of the 

purse, once again had' it in her pc-s- 

«essicin. A small “ad” like a big ad 

verli.-cnu*n-l in The N'ciwv invariably 

brings good rcsult,s. 
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Air. William Bonhwick. the f'-n- 

tractor wii-o is inow engcigc.d m 

puti-iiig in a. gianc(iifli.ic walk ■on the 

west side <•[' B'.s; ?*eet .soutli. 

is taking full <i i}. |' 

weather, tie has .scjmc six or c. -hu 

teams .dra wi-ii-g. in gravel and sione. 

Lii’U former the AicKiniion pit, 

th.e latter' from the Sabourin farm, 

near d-ohnstown. Fully forty men 

are on the pay roll, a,nd already the 

work ha.s assutuc.d proporiions: 

Air. Archiio McJ.Ticr.. c'f the ITie.s 

ualoii Luiui)-?.r Or-.. Th.e.svsalon. Ont.. 

axU’.r .pGii-ji/ig s<,‘-iu.r dnys wii/i. Tiis 

f.-iuiüy :L 38-3 ho'’i'.;el, left ye.stcr 

oay cv»;n!ii...r fo;’ :.Jie .-ceue of lbs 

lal.or.-'. Air. ATcJ'hee. \\h'j> i>' un ex- 

X) c r h.‘ nc e d I u m ' ,e j’lu a n. 1 ;a .s seJ c 

charge of iliis well known com- 

pany’.'» .sewn logging c.nmps, thus hav 

in.;.:' cwrr live )j.Uai. Id'e.a mon under 

his supCirvIshMi. Ha vini:^ 2û,Uüü,Ü{)0 

fe-ci of pine (o got oui: com 

irg, winler, Air. ALPliec; canic cast 

wai'u fee.' men IO' work in llw.- (■■aaip-. 

and if G.T.R. di<l nol ]i!ace. a 

,X)C<d;‘.l c;a:' ai l:,i.s disxnxsai up-jn the 

wda’’u ju'urru'.y, liiry .'^h-culdi have 

(.iione :us “Arcbie” diad the coiu- 

]ih-:ncii: mvus.sary to fill a car. The 
foÜo'.vin.’j,- ainor.;'.’' ihe liiunils.vr. AJe.ssi's. 

a.nd JAcaald AJciCiimoii. dos. 

a.m.l. i>an Que-mUe, and 1). J. Afc- 

fI'lj ; Xlv-x AlcDani'ald, A. 

J, I\l'.T>eaLahi. A-riigus AlcUoiiald and 

Carman AIel);;-n.:i I d, all of ihe 5lh 

3\:’iiye'n ; J. AR'Cc.runlcdc and Raoul 

Ritdi.,";. 'll h K^ryon; Iduncaii N. Ale 

i>a-aal.;-. R. U. AI'cD.ma Id. A. AI. Alc- 
L>j-n;ld, Ranald .V. AlcLk-tiald and d. 

A. AlclXwtaid.. of th.: 3rd Ki.nyon; 
Ail-.'li»!.Li^ Richer, dev. lAqiarlc, Aa- 

loine L-parle, Alberi AJclAc-iiald. J. 

S;.. uerm-iin. Bc'er Lapierre, A. LT- 

geu'îi. Ciii?. AJx'Dwiial-j, Lanihi-’r, 

and A. X. AlaCVi-y. Tine above ii.arm d 

gend 1 .-m-aii will cc-mnia-nd f.rtnn $10 

lo $33 w ig,' \viil; IK-VI'.!';'. iM-r month, 

aecoi’din;: lo ih-eir exxieiience in the 
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by Cr.ibo.T Studio. Toronto. 

Canada’s Great Landscape Painter. 
Every great landscape artist is both a poet and a painter. The imagination, 

the intuition, the interpretation, the sympathy, the reverence, the love, kinship 
and communion with Nature of the poet, filtering through the mind of the artist 
find their medium of expression in brush and colors. Èvery great painting is a 
poem in paint instead of in print. 

One feels this strongly in the presence of Homer Watson’s paintings, the put- 
ting on canvas of a single mood, with detail ever subordinated to the general 
effect. They are never photographic, but are always strongly individual inter- 
pretations, Whether it be a rough sea with the dancing fisher-boats under a dull, 
rain-filled sky, the white mill catching the high lights with its background of 
foliage, the lone rider bent over his horse plodding along a rain-washed road, 
some noble monarch forest tree braving the elements, or his interpretations of 
any other moods of Nature^ one always feels the sentiment, the richness of color, 
the atmosphere, the glow, the feeling—all seem parts of a single effect. The dainty 
daubs of detail characteri.stic of some painters find no place m Mr. Watson’s work; 
it is ever bold, rugged, broad in treatment, breathing vigor and vitality. 

Homer Watson was born in the little village of Doon, on Grand River, Ont., 
in 1856, and as a boy at school showed his natural instinct for art when he sur- 
rcptiously drew on his slate an over-vivid picture of the strong and peculiar fea- 
tures of his teacher, which drew upon him deserved punishment. He seemed 
to turn naturally to landscape work, and his first large painting “The Pioneer 
Mill,” which appeared at the first exhibition of the Royal Canadian Academy 
was purchased by the Marquis of Lome, and now hangs in a place of honor in 
Windsor Castle. 

Mr. Watson has exhibited at the Academy in England, the New Gallery, 
the Now English Art Club, the Glasgow Institute and at International Exposi- 
tions, and been honored by one-man exhibitions where thirty or more of his paint- 
ings wore hung together, thus enabling one to study comparatively the range of 
his •«’ork. Ho make.s almost annual trips to England, but loves Canada, her scenes 
and h(?r people too wc'll to take up permanent residence abroad. It is always 
dangerous to compare the worlc of one painter with aTiot-her as it may carry with 
it a suggestion of i'mit.ation winch would be unjust to one whose work is so in- 
dividual as Air. Wat.'-nii's; but the critics in their appreciation of his paintings 
couple his nanic with Corot, Constable, Diaz, Rossoau and Courbet—a noble band 
of rnastei-s with whom Canada’s painter may feel honored to be classed. 
KiiloroUACcurUmÿtu Act <A tlio i’arliamciit cf tai)adu, iu th« yearlyuÿ, by W.-C. Hack, at tbe Department of Agilcultilfft. 

55th ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
OF THE 

COUNTY FAIR. 
AT MALONE 

ON 

Sept. IS, L9, 20 and 21, 
1906. 

MAMMOTH DISPLAYS IN ALL DEPAET. 
MENTS, 

UNEQUALLED SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. 

DARB-DEIVIL ROWE!! 

In lii.s fearfu! flight tliroiigli empty space—t’le culminating 
triumph of brains, nerve and athletic training. After a 
hazardous 'ride dev ii a ladder one himdi-ed feet in length 
and soventy-fivc feet aliov-,- ground, lie disnionnts from his 
bicycle in mid-air and dives headlong into a tank of water 
sixty feet bclo v. 

RieE BROTHERS, 
li.e ('hin.'iman and the Eube, in the greatest bar act in the 

AVorld. ■ 

ETT.A. 'VIGTOI^.T.A.! 

Contortionist and Acrobat. The personilicatioii of grace 
and skill. 

The Nev/York Equestrienne Combination of High 
dumping, Running and High-Schooled Horses. 

CURID, 
The Horse uf Many Color.s and Gait.s, and 

Jumping Pony in the WMrld. 
the H t 

RAGE PKOGKA^MEIS. 

Xo. 1---3 \ CLir-ijlci ( X. C'hi 
i'takc,.'" XO. :/(l i'acniL (.lass 

Xo. 'I rnU;ia{ Uass. . iOO 
No. 3—2:a? 'ir(!ttn\a 3:i;ikc. . i.liOO 
Xo. 4—3:19 Tnjittir.< ('.la.;;s . . 0(A) 
No. 5—3:16 Ti'o'ivnv C-UiKS . . 50U 
No. b—9 Pacing Make . . . l.OCU 

X o. 1 - ' ' 1 < I „ ( 1. s‘ 
x\o. 10—a: 10 I'acirib Slake , 
Xo, 11 — I'rte-lor-A!l, 

l.LL (1 .. 
Xo. 10—j;13 I'aciiig Class. 

^ 00 
00 

500 
1 fOO 

I ( 00 
300 

Entries to (Olass Eaces close Eept. 1st. 
Kiiirie.s for Premiums cio.se Tuesday, Sept, istli, at 12 M. 

Cla.ssos 10, 17 and JSare restricted to Eranklin Caainty. In 
Class iO, .tkiulfry, an Entry Pee of iOc. on each entry made 
will bo ciiarged. 

Excursions on ah raiircads. 

TH03. ADAMS, E. W. LâWKENCE, 
President. Treasurer 

W. -J. MAL'LON, Secretary. 

Read Actual Facts 

main lino 
The kind 

Where in W estern Canada can you buy laud close to a 
Railway withiu a three mile radius of a hustling business town, 
of soil that is classed a.s “Wheat Land” clay loam soil, chocolate clay sub-soil 
at §9.00 to $13.00 per acre. A district that shows 32 bushels wheat, 45 
bushels Oats. Fla.x 15 bushels yields, every bushel harvested being No. 1 
in grade. Where hundred.s of wells 10 to 25 feet demonstrate the purest of 
water and pleanty of it. Don t pass this up without investigation “The 
Beautiful Valley of Saskatcliewan” has 200 square miles of choicest acres of 
grain lands that are yours “First Hand” and offer you tlie 
profits of quick increase in prices. The veritable leading steam plow district 
of Canada west where steam as a motive power has proven successful farm 
ing. Where the climate is.peifcct. 

The beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, ea.sy five to ten 
year contracts, crop payment plans. Mortlach, “The Hustling. Town” is 
wide open for business men. A how town, a new valley with new opportun- 
ities. 

The Beautiful Valley is only C5 miles west of Regina tl.e Capital of the 
Province and 25 miles wqst of the city of Moose Jaw and th.e C. P. R main- 
line runs right across the valUy midway. 

Settlements of Glengarry Scotcli and wideawake Canadians. 
Homestead lands can yet begot the district has only been filling up two 

years and land prices are away down low. 
NVlieii you buy your ticket for the NV'e.st get y’our route via C. P. R 

with .stop over privilege Mortlach, Sask. 
Write or see 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co,, 
GEO. S. LAW^UEHCE,Manager 

Mortlach, Sask 
References—Any Bank in IMoose Jaw. 

Is 
A ) Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
)jc 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

Wc iiavü just received a small 

shipment of Ladies’ Coats the 

first lot ever brought into Alex- 

andria from Now York. They 

are beyond all question the best 

fitting garment.s ever shown here. 

NCXL, week wc hope to be able 

to toll you all aliout the malce and 

price.s. 

3 uoz. Ladies Skirts that arrived 

a little late wd! bo yoPi at (Jost 

price. 

Bring^ue your Elggs 
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